
Five Years in Prison Can Be Meted Out According to Mr.
Emmerson’s Bill Introduced in Parliament Thursday — 

. Minister of Railways Denies Assertion That I. C. R. Car
ries Freight at Half Other Companies’ Charges—Objects 
to Road Coming Under Railway Commission.

Under Secretary for Colonies Listens While C. P. R. Presi
dent Declares That No Man Can Successfully Adminis
ter the Affairs of a Country He Has Never Seen—Objects 
to American Magnates Shaping Their Country’s Policy 
in Regard to Canada—-Strathcena Wants an Atlantic 
Service of Less Than Four Days. Ottawa, May 3—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid The rates were about half of that of other 

Laurier, when the house met today, re- linee.
ferred to the death of Hon. Peter White. Mr. Emmensoe—“I have always been op- 
The premier said in part: ‘‘He was for ' posed to that. The Intercolonial is under 
one full parliament incumbent of the the control of the government, not of the 
chair of this house and I may say that 
after an experience of more than thirty 
years, having sat here under the presidency 
of some of the ablest men that ever oc
cupied the chair, Mr. White was the peer 
of any. For dignity, for courtesy, for im
partiality, he never had any superior.”

Sir Wilfrid said that in one instance 
Mr. White deckled a point of order against 
him. After the house Sir Wilfrid talked 
the matter over with him and Mr. White 
admitted he had made a mistake and went 
to the house and had the courage to pub
licly say do.

R. L. Borden added his tribute of re
spect to the memory of one who was a 
loss to his party and the house.

The fruit marks act was read a third 
time.
Railway Bill Up.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson’s-railway bill was 
taken up in committee.

Mr. Barker asked whether the minister 
intended putting the freight rates on the 
I. €. R. under the railway commission.

British ministers an<| permanent officials 
to visit and become acquainted with the 
actual conditious of the empire they were 
charged to govern. Referring especially to 
the permanent head of the Canadian de
partment of the colonial office, who was 
present, Sir Thomas expressed astonish
ment that he hfcd never been in Canada 
and should be the incumbent. A 
holding such a position should spend at 
least three months .in Canada every year. 
(General cheers.) It was recently stated 
in the Canadian senate that no minister, 
while in office, had ever visited Canada. 
These were co dirions requiring attention. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy proceeded as fol
lows:

“A few years ago when trade questions 
were discussed between Canada and. the 
United States we were treated with some
thing in the nature of contempt. Are we 
going to permit the Rockefellers, Carnegies, i 
Hills and other men to influence the Uni
ted States policy on Canadian trade rela
tions, that may lead to most serious re
sults in the future? Are we so supine as 
to let them determine e Canada’s future 
career? I do not know by what means we 
can prevent them from carrying their ob
jects into practice,1 but whether by free 
trade or fair trade, or a combination of 
free trade and fair trade, we must at
tempt to do it.”

Lord Strathcona in his speech was equal
ly frank. As regards the new Canadian- 
Atlantic service he said he was not satis
fied. It would not be satisfactory until 
the passage from land to land was made by 
Canadian steamships inside of four days.

Montreal, May 3.—(Special)—The Star’s 
London corresDondent cables: On the 
principle that half a loaf is better than 
none, Sir Thomas Shaughnersy and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway welcomed tk|£ 
announcement of the colonial secretary 
made at the Canadian Club last night that 
the Canadian Pacific E.npiess subsidy from 
the British treasury will be continued for 
two years.

Lord Elgin gave the impression that the 
continuance of the subsidy was only se
cured by himself and Lord Strathcona 
from the chancellor of the exchequer with 
great difficulty, though Lord Elgin did not 
say, what was well known, that the ad
miralty and the post office were both op
posed to the subsidy on their special 
grounds.

The persistence with which Lord Sfcrath- 
cona insisted on the imperial claims of the 
Canadian Pacific route, especially its im
portance in view of the/Anglo-Japanese 
alliance, at length overcame the depart
mental obstacles. Attached to its contin
uance are conditions for the readjustment 
and material quickening of a through time
table to the far east and other points, af
fecting tHfc whole question of imperial de
fences to be thrashed out with the Cana
dian ministers at the colonial conference, 
which is now arranged to meet in April 
next.
Shaughneasy Strikes Out.

Sir Thomas -Shaughnessy in his speech 
created some stir by the outspoken way in 
which, in the presence of the colonial sec
retary, he commented on the neglect of

%» Ore of the .Strafe, Iroopens Making evn 
w Arrest-. »

railway commission. The rates are some
what lower, I will admit, although they 
were recently increased.

Dr. Daniel—“Is is true that the rates 
are only half that of other roads as as
serted by Mr. Blain? I don’t think the 
rates are so very much lower.”

Mr. Emmerson—“I have time and again 
resented such statements. They are not 
correct.”

Mr. MacDonald (Pictou) asked why Mr. 
Barker wanted this.

Mr. Barker said he desired it for uni
formity because other rail-ways were under 
the commission.

Mr. Emmerson made some amendments 
to his bill. One was that any one who 
sold intoxicating liquor to any railway 
employe would be liable to a fine or im
prisonment not exceeding five years. The 
old clause made the imprisonment as high

Wilhelm WllMaier & John ^WhuLsh. cf- 
Troop E>. jSfcajte, Mice

<*>
Mount Carmel, Pa., May 3.—After the 

dining room girls at three local hotels had 
refused to serve Lieutenant Smith’s 
mand of State constabulary here Monday 
the troopers in front of the Commercial 
Hotel were charged upon by a large cbowd 
of foreign miners. The troopers beat them 
back with blackjacks.

Michael Gingen had his skull fractured 
and several others received lacerations of 
the head. A trooper was badly injured by 
a blow,from a club. The crowd retreated 
and prepared for another charge.

Lieutenant Smith drew up his men in 
battle line and threatened to shoot if the 
crowd tried to scatter his soldiers. The 
chief burgess addressed the mob and ad
vised them to go home. The burgess is a 
member of the union and his speech had 
the effect of dispersing the men, where
upon Smith’s command moved on to the 
Lehigh Company's Sayre colliery in the 
suburbs, where non-union men had been 
stoned by foreigners.

A second collision between the constabu
lary and the mob occurred here shortly 
after noon when a man threw a stone at

man
com-

■ *-

Scy&a of «State. Police «Staurtring for one. of Nine; 
on a, Murry -CtUl

as ten years.
Mr. Emmereon said that he would refer 

the railway bill to a special committee, 
after wthich the inland revenue estimates 
were proceeded with in supply.

wounded, but managed to get to their 
homes.

After . several volleys had been fired 
Lieutenant Smith ordered his men to fall 
back to the Sayre colliery. He was or
dered to hold his ground and was notified 
that reinforcements would at once be sent 
to him. Later he was told to take his 
command back -to Potsville.

the soldiers, who were drawn, up in front 
of the residence of Dr. «T. D. Keefer, in 
Hickory street. More stones followed, and 
then Lieutenant Smith ordered his men to 
shoot. As the carbines began to crack the 
crowd scattered in great terror. A man 
named Wilson, who was in the crowd, fell 
with three bullets in his body. He will 
likely die. A number of other men were

CONSTABLE ARRESTS 
I, C, R, POLICEMAN

IRISH REVOLT..■

III PARLIAMENT
’FRISCO HAS RECEIVED LESS THAN

$4,000,000 CONTRIBUTION SO FAR
: Members Decide in Caucus to Vote 

Against Education Bill,
!Officer Perry Charged with Assaulting 

a Bailiff at Moncton Station.'FRISCO MAY MAKE 
SECOND AID APPEAL

FRENCH ELECTIONS London, May 3.—The Irish members of 
; parliament have openly revolted against the 
educational bill. A meeting of the party 
in the house of commons yesterday under 
the presidency of John Redmond resolved 
to vote against the second reading of the 
proposed measure. This decision greatly 
strengthens the handg of the Unionises, 
who are united against -the bill, and who 
will be supported by many members of the 
Labor party, who are opposed to any form 
of religious instruction in the state schools.

Royal Bank of Canada and Bank 
of Montreal Lively Competitors 
for Railway Town’s Accounts.NEXT SUNDAY
Moncton, May 3—(Special)—Provincial 

Constable A. W. Belyea this afternoon 
created some excitement at the I. C. R. 
depot by arresting I. C. R. Police Officer 
Perry on a warrant charging him with as
sault on Constable Stevenson. The arrest 
was made just previous to the arrival of 
the C. P. R. and Perry was taken to She- 
diac, the warrant being issued by P. J. 
Sweeney.

It appears the trouble between Steven
son and Perry occurred in the I. C. R. 
depot a few days ago. The I. C. R. offi
cer, it is alleged, put the city constable 
out of the station, hence the action for 
assault. The case is expected to come up 
at Sbediac tomorrow.

There is likely to be a lively competition 
between the' Bank of Montreal and the 
Royal Bank for the city account. At to
night’s meeting of .the city council a com
munication was read from F. McDougall, 
manager of the Royal Bank, asking for 
part or the whole of the city account on, 
the ground of the bank being a larger 
taxpayer than any other financial institu
tion in the city. The accounts of city 
and water and light have been given to 
the Bank of Montreal up to the present. 
Friends of the two banks are doing con
siderable lobbying but the matter will not 
be dealt with by the council until later.

Actual Figures are $3,790,000—AH the Banks Opened for Business Yes
terday in Temporary Quarters—Retail Dealers Ask Exorbitant Prices 
for Supplies and Landlords are Asking Impossible Rentals—Any Able- 
Bodied Man Loafing will be Arrested—Supplies Running Low—Still 
Cooking in the St eels.

Scarcely Ten Days1 Relief Rations, in 
Sight—Three Hundred Thousand 
People Were Fed May 1.

Strike Disorders a Thing of the Past, 
But Soldiers Are Still on Duty as 
Precautionary Measure.

Washington, May 3—In a telegram toParis, May 3—The strike has ceased to
the war department today, General Gree- 
ly reports a general improvement in con- 

prolonged struggles in several in- j dirions in San Francisco and vicinity. He
calls attention to the fact, however, that

present any general menace and is now 
confirmed by scattered agitation, which

R. E. I. WINTER SERVICE
UR IN THE SENATE

promise
ilustries. The explosion of a bomb which

scarcely ten days relief rations are in 
sight and that a - further appeal to the 
generosity of the American people is pos- ^an ^ranc^8CO, May 3.—No plan was de- 
J^lc cided upon today for the securing of funds

Reporting over night, Edward T. De- to restore San Francisco. Although vari- 
vine, representing the Red Cross, says oua schemes, some of them apparently feas- 
that 300,000 were fed on May 1. Relief ible, have been submitted to the general 
plans, he says, must Ibe continued for sev- committee, none of them has yet been 
era! weeks. He reports little need of re- given official endorsement and financiers 
lief at Santa Rosa at present and says continue to worry over the problem. It is 
the greatest need will -be in San Francisco, probable that several centers of the finan- 
Oakland and immediate suburbs. cial world will be consulted before any

definite scheme is formulated.
PDniVlIMFKiT MAN other than an early morning lire that
rnuivimt.lt I Iflrtlt threatened the safety of several hundred

nice WATPUINH 'patieiits in the Presidio hospital, today
Vf n I Uni It U passed without special incident. Thé task

QTf)pl/ HI IflT ATIOMQ !ot Cleaning the ruined region was today 
O I UUiX yUU I n I lUltO ! attacked on a large scale. Curtailment of

was being carried by two Russian An
archists has recalled attention to the con
tinued presence of a violent element, de
spite the wholesale expulsions and arrests 
of the last few days. This leads the au
thorities to maintain precautionary police 
and military patrols both in the central 
and outlaying districts. Squadrons 
cavalry are stationed in the Place De 
1/Opera and at the various town halls, 
but there is no further necessity to exer-

pose being to . insure better . protection €. E. Loss, who was-awarded the con- 
against the spread of fire, as well as to tract to reconstruct the Geary street cable
beautify the city. railroad as a, municipal electric conduit. , t> t?

Mayor Schmitz has advised against ex- system- today, says that it wifi be imprac- I question of communication between r. . 
travagant ideas for the beautification of ticable to build a conduit system in San, Island and the mainland. This he said 
the new city. He estimated that the re- Francisco. • The experience of the United I wae a vital matter to the island. People 
placement of ruined municipal buildings,. Railways in the earthquake showed that, , - , v « lp.i believe thatincluding school and fire houses, will cost while the big corporation was able to op- j on tiie had been led t0 beUe'®
$100,000.000. ; erate overhead trolley lines within a few

General Greely advised the finance com- j days after the earthquake it will be months be spent in obtaining a new and more 
mittee this afternoon that lie had only ! before any of the cable lines will be start- powerful ice-breaking steamer to be placed 
eleven days’ rations on hand, that the army ed. The slots of the underground conduits ,, „ Straits bv No-cull not furnish an ounce of food beyond I were closed or twisted by the earthquake. on *e Northumberland btraits by JNo

General Greely and Dr. Devine of the vember, 1906, and to have a horeepowei of 
Red Cross wish to emphasize the inadvis- n°t l®66 than 3,000.
ability of doctors, nurses or other relief Hon. Mr. Scott believed it was because 
agents coming to San Francisco. Their parliament had made no appropriation, 
presence will be worse than useless, they The island service was being reasonably 
say, as their care imposes additional bur- performed by the steamers Stanley and 
dens on the authorities. Shelter, trans- Minto. In addition during tine coming 
portation and food from the Red Cross or winter the icebreaker Montcalm would be 
army cannot be furnished them. taken from the St. Lawrence route and

A mass of gold and silver valued at $3,- j put on the Northumberland Straits.
BOO melted by the fire in the store of Lai 
Sing, a Chinese merchant at Washington 
and Dupont streets, today 
by the police at Broadway find Stockton 
streets, where it was found hidden.

The committee appointed toy Mayor Sen- j naval attache of the American embassy 
mitz to discuss plans for the reconstruc
tion of San Francisco met today. E. H |
Harriman, who was chosen vice-chairman, 
said:

Ottawa, May 3—(Special)—In, the 
ate today Mr. Ferguson brought up the

een-

of
the vote of $175,000 at last session was to

crise force.
Public attention is now diverted to the 

election to the chamber of deputies,which 
will be held next Sunday. These afford 
an additional reason for the continuance 
of precautionary measures, as the authori
ties do not wish the contest to be com
plicated by failure to maintain order.

(Many workmen who quit at the end of 
eight hours yesterday found themselves 
locked out this morning, the proprietors 
refusing to formally concede the principle 
while intending to stop work at the eighth 
hour.

These induuv in- contractors carrying 
on the excavation for the Metropolitan 
subway and a number of automobile fac
tories. However, the eight hour move
ment is so dissipated that it no longer 
exerts a perceptible effect upon the gen
eral life of the city.

Reports from the provinces show that 
considerable forces of military-are assist
ing in the maintenance of order at Dun
kirk and Brest.

that which has been already purchased, or 
is in sight, ancf that the feeding of the 
people is a problem which demands im
mediate attention.

At today’s meeting of the citizens’ com
mittee, Chairman Phelan, of the finance 
committee, reported that outside contribu
tions on Wednesday amounted to $77,000 
and local contributions to $25.000 a grand 
total since April 18, of $3,790,000.

-------  | the relief list, together with the decision
St. Louis, May 3—Corwin H. Spencer, a °f ■ the police to arrest as vagrants all able

: men without visible means of support who 
refuse to work, added to the number of 
men engaged in cleaning away the debris. 
The railways have made good progress in 
running spur tracks into the burned area. 
Next week these tracks will he utilized to 
remove all useless material to low places 
for filling and grading.

Although the water supply in the ruined 
part of the city is increasing daily, there 
is not yét an adequate flow for use in case

FIRST STEEL RAIL ON
G. T. PACIFIC LAID

leading grain trader, capitalist, vice-presi
dent of the World’s Fair and former pres
ident of the Merchants’ Exchange, col
lapsed this afternoon while watching the 
stock quotation board at the Planters’ 
Hotel, and died soon afterwards.

Exorbitant Prices Charged. Deny Stealing British Plans.
; London, May 3—Ambassador Reid and 
I Lieut. Commander John M. Gibbcme,

Portage La Prairie, Man., May 3— 
(Special)—The first steel rail on the G. 1 
T. P. was laid here yesterday without 
ceremony or ostentation. The first sod 
on the new transcontinental it will be 
remembered, was turned at Portage last 
summer. This town will be the centre of 
distribution of supplies and it is the in
tention to lay out yards here on a large. 
scale.

The action of certain retailers in advanc
ing the price of commodities beyond reason 
was considered today by the general com
mittee. Some firms are now asking for 
lime $2.50 a barrel, which they sold before 
the fire for 70 cents.

Mayor Schmitz said that the only way 
to get at these people was to make a ree- 

— . ord of them, and he directed every mem-
London, May 3-riMrs. Nannie Lang- BankB R6Sume tiusineas. ber of the committee to report these per-

home Shaw, of Virginia, and Waldorf All of the banka resumed business today j eons. As to owners of biddings and lands
in temporary quarters and reported that who are asking impossible rentals, he said 
at each place the deposits exceeded the , he proposed to ask the assessors to assess 
withdrawals. these people for taxation on the valuation

The number*of permits issued for the re- they now placed on their property, 
sumption of retail business grows larger According to P. P. McCarthy, president 

leach day. The committee reports that of the Building Trades Council, there is 
j 500 retailers are now operating in new no dearth of mechanics in San Francisco. 
! quarter*. He advised against mechanics

City Engineer Woodward today submit- ing to San 
ted a comprehensive plan for the rebuild- | that no advantage of the 

! ing of the city. It includes the broadening j would be 
i and the ex;ensicn of many streets, the pur- jetruction

was recovered

'here, emplia tic-all y deny the allegation 
cabled to New York that the plans of the 

| British battleship Dreadnaught
“T believe that we ought to get to work, stolen by an official of the British admir- 

We should talk less and do more. I don’t alty and sold to tire United States, 
care if mistakes are made. It is better to , ______ _
be doing something than to remain idle. ; " ______ ___
If you want me to work, I will pay a man ' Ik I 1M ClillD
to do it if I can get him; but if I cannot, 1 |l| Il I H 1 l^i V Ol lwl\ JL
I will go into the streets and pitch bricks | 1 ^ * * * ,

Mr. Harriman said that it would be futile i /V
to attempt to raise money unless it was I w
definitely known to wliat use the money ■ » m ^—
would be put. He declared it would be | | C' |'|S Blf
impossible to go to the money market, with J[ JL
a hazy idea of what the money was to be 
used for.

WALDORF AST0R WEDS
MRS. NANNIE SHAW 60tfreeZ Cook,nK M 8tm carried on in the were

Astor, eldest son of William Waldorf As- 
tor, were quietly married at All Souls 
church, Langham Place, London, at 2.30 
this afternoon by the Rev. Francis Scott 
Webster, M. A., the vicar.

eom- 
He said 

people
who contemplated recoil-EYE-WITNESS TELLS 

OF COMPANIONS’ 
TERRIBLE DEATH

Francisco.
|

Miners’ Delegates in Convention, 600 Strong, Practically 
Unanimous for a Struggle With the Operators—Mitchell 
Thinks They Offered Too Many Concessions.

| row, hire or buy such gear, under pen- : 
1 alty of $100 fine.

The fifth fines any craft $100 which! IFOR EVADING DUTIESBLOW AT AMERICAN
CIQUIMP IM ni IÇTDV | conveys colonists outside colonial waters!
riOnlNU l™UUdlnT ! 10 jojn foreign fishing vessels. Digby, N. S, May 3—(Special)—Special

The sixth holds all foreign fishing ves- . Customs Officer H. B. Burnham seized a ,, ^ . 3_Today's
Makes it Impossible for Gloucester laek exercising treaty rights in colonial i quantity, of American- cigarette, this morn- miners tr -district convention

Vessels to Operate With a Prelit in : ~~ —>}• •" i ™ L» I-to- .W
Newfoundland Waters. ;"ZT- "LUZ' £* 2U? £5 K : r" t £

the stringency of the statute and make it vcr Burnham soon located the man who a 1 . , ■
e, John's Xfld., Mav 3—The new for- jnno-sible for Americana to hire colonists did and both eases will come up for trial ! i3 f°r strike. J omgh 1

. • fnjn-i in to engage in the west coast herring fish- « a few days. Customs Inspector Jones j nothing short of a miracle can prevent a
Woodstock, X. B„ May 3-(Special)-1 rifie. I was standing about fifteen rods e‘gn h#IUn8 '' mtrodu.ed , ^ ^ ]ast wintel, ' ! «.”“1 strike being declared, either tomorrow

Five Millville men—Dow Kelly, Harry1 away but was not injured. Kennedy and tlle ,e8|ebture today by Premler 0111 Gloucester Not Surprised. old6offenders as well as discovering new afternoon or Saturday. At the conclusion
Johnson, Percy Kennedy, Raineford Cranv- another man were knocked down but not It. re-enacts last years measures with Gloucester Mass., May 3_The new ! one6 along the line.
ford and Walter Smith—wvere present at h^rt much, frees were levelled. It re- several additional çlauses. 1 he first ^or' ' fisheries regulations of Premier Bond
the frightful accident on the Aroostook I hôk If tori? in the ground A ^ any alien not so entitled by treaty i were net unexpected _by v^el owne(« EMPLOYES OF ANOTHER 
River, sixteen milts from Maeardis, lues-; “The bodies were hurled in every direc- t0 fish m coîonial \vater*> and anx x eFF°l ; nt ^llls. vlt> - „n , j IV/inNTRFAl PATTHMdav morning, resulting in the instant tion.-One body was blown sixty feet into having such fishermen aboard is liable to S^d 'e "ew 1 o of ' the 1 ^ kail i JvYi
death of four of their fellow workmen, the river One fellows leg and arm were „ fine of $100 or forfeiture of the verse,. ^X^gove^ment’ to make U im ' MILL GO ON STRIKE
Moser-. Kell, and Kenne > were aerc own - ■ e ga lere up .lie paite of yj second -forbids any colonist to iisfi possible for Gloucester vessels to operate I
by afternoon on their way home. When the bodies t.nat could be found, lajd them lne 6etma . . . , . ' . , ,v„ tll„ », , . ,.•interviewed Mr. Kelly said: on a etretoher and brought them to Ma- <n or for any toretgn fishing vessel m with moUt m 'he «a.era ot the <£°n>• | Montreal May 3.-1 Special)-A procès-
•There were twenty»-!* men employed aardi, last night. Monial waters, will, penalties above. ' 5®11. «“Dominion

' the Ashland Company.% On Tuesday "The horrible accident sickened Ken- 
moin.ng nt 8 o’clock - e four men who liedy and myself and we are going home 
were fatally injured were thawing dyna- to Millville. The dead men are: Hugh
mite over a fire. 1 here were twenty-five Gillen, Mare Hill, 22 years, single; Fred pose ol joining any
sticks of dynamite in the. bunch. We in- Grass, Sunhury county, 42 years, leaves a under penalty of $100 fine. i pept _ .
tended using it to loosen a jam of logs wife and six children; Emery McGuire, -, fm]rth forbfd, ,inv coloniRt to W j 0,d„,reaVr
as is frequently done by river drivers. ! Linneus, 28 years, leaves a wife and two , . ' , orally admit,ed that the new regulations -- , ,

-I do not know whit caused the ex- children; Burdie Golding, 17 years, Sun-. hue or sell any fishing gear to any for- jf adopted and enforced will seriously at- two mills. The differences were not set-j the committee had Pe^haPs 8°ne et en 
plosion lint the noise was something ter-1 bury county, single." 1 eign fishing vessel or such vessel to bor- Ifect the frozen herring industry. tied today but both sides seem hopeful. further than it should have gone, in

■

After Helping to Pick Up Pieces of Four Bodies of Aroostook 
Disaster Five Millville, York County, Men Sicken of Their 
Job and Return Home—Describe Explosion as Like an 
Earthquake ; Trees Broken Like Pipestems.

deavoriiisC to bring about a peaceful set
tlement of existing difficulties.
-A motion to adjourn was then made 

and was discussed at some length. A large 
majority oi the delegates Avere opposed 
to adjourning «ind in expressing their op
position they gax-c an insight into their 
feeling as regards a strike. The delegate 
from Jermyn said that neither he nor 
the men he represented would go foack 
under the old conditions.

“We had better stay out,” said he, 
“until wc find some way of remedying 
our grievances.”

His speech was loudly applauded.
The next moment a delagtfc from Luz

erne County moved that tiie suspension, 
be turned into a strike. His motion was 
not seconded, and then a motion to go 
into executive session A\*as made and ad
opted. The convention remained in ex
ecutive session until 5 o’vJiook when an 
adjournment xvas taken until tomorrow _ 
morning at 10 o’clock.

As far as could be learned the discus
sion xvas purely general. Strike talk pre
vailed all through it. Air. Mitchell ^aid 
tonight, that he had cleared the ma ter 
of referring the entire question to a T 
fereridum vote of the miners.

session, Presidentafternoonof the
Mitchell made a statement in the coui'ise 
of which he used "the word "strike” for 

the pret-ent negotiate first time since 
lions began.

of the convention,The morning session 
which was held in the mam court room 
of the court house, was purely formal.

of the afternoon sessionI
. J...... ......PE. -, — numiu6 w1S|.*v>v0 v* me wmmio ^ie °Pcri*u2
an arrangement to which the Gioupester j Textile Company's Hoehelaga mills, march- the credentials commi

„„„ . ............... |eu luc m.y.u|mmi.v u, me cm- made a 'brief s-peech in lieu of the report
foreign firihing A e.ssel erican vessel? from enjoying privileges ex- ploye* at the latter rtrill to so high a pitch of the joint scale committee, aa ncli rc- 

tliose which are allowed under the that enough of them forthwith quit xvork port, had been sent to the printers.
to make it necessary to close doxvn. He briefly reviewed the ncgotations in

There are noxv 1,100 hands out from t"he so far as they have progressed and said

The third additional clause to 
leave the colony for

iri.tere.sti3 objected, the Newfoundland gov- St. Ann’s mills today and Succeed- "’hieh
pur- ernmenr lias endeavored to prevent Am-! ed in enlisting the (sympathy of theeo-onist to

j
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State Constabulary Who Hold Strikers in Check STIFF PENALTY FORSHAUGHNESSY RAKES
BRITISH MINISTERS 

AT LONDON BANQUET
SELLING LIQUOR TO 

RAILWAY EMPLOYES
!
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me;2 , ILETTERS FROM HDT DEBATE IN j Bolls andtended. Rev. B. 0. Hartman' conducted j 
an impressive service. The floral tributes 

beautiful. Interment at BaieFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

were very
Verte cemetery- , . ,

The funeral of the late Win. Amos took ( 
place on Thursday, a large number Mffi- j 
bling to pay their last tribute of respect. :

I Rev.-J. H. Brownell conducted the service.
Interment at Great Sliemogue eemetei >.

Win. G. Avard, Great Sltefijogue. is eon- 
jfined to his home with an attack of la 

The following sheriffs are reappointed:, | glimpse of the -prince, but he did not '«rippj^ ._The Mth o( Mrt. Joraph

Orheton—William V"' Hayward. PRev. R. 0. Fulton has gone to Provi- j a toTrda”s®“tïta^ j
Charlotte—Robert A. Stuart. -deuce (R. I.), to visit his sister, Mrs. jwas f0rty-nine years old. She ls, «,iB_
Kent August Reger. - Charles Kingston, who is reported to be & he^husbanU^hrre brothers ando c
Kings—I red William Freezt seriously ill. ' and Jethro Chase, of Sackville, and George*,
Aladiwa^ka—Levite Andrew Gagnon. --------------- !of Wood Point. The sister is Mr®. Oliver
Northumberland—John O’Brien. CHATHAM 1 Wry. of this town. The tuneral wiH t

Tamn.. ' vilH I riM111 place this afternoon. Rev. B. N. «op:ie® 7 .
Queens Tameb Reid. „.n i conduct the service; interment at the Rural
Restigouche—Timothy Robinson. Chatham. May 1—About fifty young jne 1 cemeterv. .
St John—Robert R. Ritchie. and four of our local clergymen^attended n j Mai,n *street Baptist church is about, lo in-
iSumhiirx-_l ime* Holden adjourned meeting in the vestry of * j stal a handsome pipe organ. The instrument
Suniburj .Unies lioinen. John's church last evening, to consider the was purcha8ed jn Quebec, the price being
Victoria—James libmt>. advisability of organizing a Y. M. C. A. 111 ! ^i.e50.
Westmorland—Joseph A. McQueen. town. , Timothy Richardson, of Wood Point, and
York— Alexander \ Sterling. A. Burnett McKinnon on behalf or vne Misg Emma siddall, daughter of Frank Sid-
Lettem patent have been r«mniinoT- ,Larétâ . Peop|e Known Here Escaped With! Distorted the Facts in Order to

W. Harry Wtom Robert ^.Ferguson, ^report ««mat** the revenue at about j & ; Their liVBS But Little MOrtf When Bolster UP a CaSC AgaiflSt the GOV-

«me^ioopeC Oompamy, ud., with iStSSft? i the Crash of Buildings Followed: eminent ; and Will Have More to

c«erS A°œ- Arthur p. Hazen.a. SSt&X'i. the Earthquake. . ! Say to Him When He is Present.
d Vl? ffiV Tl Simeon H Whit* organize. The local clergymen were apport- A meetn,g of marsh owners was held in ^
P. Barnhill <>* John, fcuneon ed a committee to nominate a board of Mount A1ilson aoience hall on Monday even- i
and Walter J .Mills ot (Sussex as 1>1. b-O-l *> directors, and a meeting will be held at the ing Much interest was manifested, and the,
White Liniment Co., Ltd., with a capital game place Monday evening, May >, at organization of an experimental union is be-| Mrs. J. E. Cox has a cousin who has two Ottawa May 1. (Special)—Mr: Oliver in
stock of $49,000. ° The Miramichi Lumber Company began j Ga n d" BA Me  ̂a wce U*w e re appoint- j daughters in ’Frisco. Jlicy escaped with ; presenting a return to parliament today

Tenders for the metal superstructure ior lWQrk at CIarke's Cove Monday. ed a committee. Their next meeting will be’ Q i thei ci0thes. ; .aid that he was in error yesterday in
Graveyard Bridge, Albeit county will be to the erection of their proposed ross g at Middle Sackville. on Hie 5tb inst. _trp_, 1 ^avin^r that ten typewriters were engaged
received by the department of public works miH.^ ^ of ^ president ,be ^ , ***;*■«*"<*> \ lZT ^ ™ £ he ought to have raid tiftyrix type-
until Monday, June 4 th. .Mi rami chi Lumber Company, was In town thelr last meeting: S. T. McClashing, C. T. ; lia6 a letter from one of her 6jSi > .writers.

The engagement is announced ot Aliss this week. & M. E. Lawson. V. T. : E. Briggs, P. C. T.; which eilie describes the catastrophe. Mrs. y ]j Miller, South Grey, resumed the
Gertrude C. .^d ^ter^f the mother, who i. eighty-eeven debate on the North Atlantic /Tiding

A- TA of Man- ^ CTSMffi old, livra tritto them, ,d at firet Umpan,. Ml a

trerville Miss C-oulthard, who graduated William Houston, of Miramichi, is nom wortb sentinel; .Tames Trenho'm, chaplain; • «he refused to leave the house, but was , , e u M'he speech of Mr. FosterfrTnî the u^ty of’New Bmnswick trom Rumford FaBs. g TM?’e~ ^ « Tîo'ï E?i.n. | finally ■ded. ^ tontine, it was an Wed

with honors, is now attending Simmons for twenty-five years been employed ae lie have retUrned from a month's visit at Bos- ri xy r;javk who went from here to ! and poorley nourished child of a roster 
t!nlle(re Boston while Dr. Miles is prac- bookkeeper by A. & R. Lop1®* ton and adjacent cities. I ^ * , . ’ 11 father
Lo lege, Doeton, was presented with a very handsome walnut __________ California thirty-seven years ago, settled Ia^ * a x fallowed had
tieing at Cranbrook (©. C.) 'cuckoo clock by the employes, accompanied ' , , , , , | -Mr. Lake (Qu Apple), who todiowen, juui

Bisliop Kingdon said today that the : by an address. QT MARTINS* at ^1^ro>’- town reaped, but t e i nothing to say agairet the immigrants fiom
position of Dean and two vacant canon-1 Bishop Barry faad. Mgr-..1Ç^gal have re" 41 " 0 .. fh<1 -.nnth1v railroad suffered severely. the United States but he objected to tue
dee would not be filled for «oie time turned °or Dominion Pulp mating rofn8th^ St"Mf!rtVa Merchants' As- ; Harry P. McLean, brother of Captain money wasted in bringing them back.

At the annual meeting ^ student Arthur McLean, of the tug Warmg, wae Laurier Arraigns Foster.

the following John MacDonald &.Co- 2°^ Am- 6 p- m- eV€ry Monday* Wednesday and Fri- in his hotel at Bear A alley, Mariposa «• \yyfnd Laurier went fully into the
tue iwuiutY Tames Miller has heard from his son. Am- . durin<, the months of June, July, Aug- ^ir ' , , . ., J -,brose and daughter, Mrs. Quinn, who live dgt and September. , county, when tiie shock came. He writes contract and discussed the speech of the

in San Francisco. They lost everything, John Roes has added to the horses ot this , , , , j ^ underclothing only, member for Toronto paragraph by paru-
but escaped without Injury. - place a valuable team purchased in Kings t hait he got out m . , , ', graph showing that Mr. Foster s resolu-

Pbtlip Barry has returned from New York. cour,ty. A falling building crushed bis head and * I > int„riou« and ab-
E. Hutchinson's mill began the season a Joh“ Kaoe left on Tuesday for Musquash. , foot severely tlon was, improtident, in]u tous an

operations yesterday. This was the first wh he will enter the employ ot J. F. e“ i ' VaeTKmald writes from 6llrd' and that hla sPeech
roll! on the river to begin sawing this year Mosher | Rev. G. R. L. MacDonald writes irom - o£ thc subject and full of “

The placing of permanent sidewalks along captain Alonzo Sweet returned to hi a home i Hanford (Cal.) that there was only a ®
the business portion of Water street is being ,n gallsbury on Wednesday. , ,, I slight shock and no damage there. Mies trol-n6' . , .. .
considered by the town council. Some of M( G perlee. of Loch Lomond, is visit-1 S . , f ^ visiting The premier said that he followed the
the property owners have agreed to pay half 1 her 8lKer, Mrs. Edward Tracy : Grace Robeft-on. of thin citj, is aisimng ( P the beginning. He
the cost in front of their business place*. “Çhe schooner Gypsy, thirty-eight tons i Mrs. MacDonald. debate clos- j immwsion of the

Captain J. Morrison, from Parrshoro, put j (;e0 jj Pender, formerly of St. John, j tried to form a correct impressi 
in here for harbor on Tuesday. but ]atelv living in San Francisco, writes ! facts and arguments brougnt wrnard .n

! r: ste BsrdS s,...

Atildred, aged twenty-one years, eldest, ®.n“d™ Idm“y } K | ents Mr. Foster ignored the facts and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sel- 1 vVa-beline a former employe of1 brought forth an indictment which had no
fridge, died in Boston at the home of Me.VvTv & Sons’in this city and" who1 foundation in fact. If the contract was 
James Machum, on Friday. Her father! ^.^^^dent of kn Francis, escaped i open to attack it was not Mr Foster that 
received a mes^ge on Tuesday to hu”>" ! unhurt with his family, but they lost ; should do it. I he only mistake °f what 
to her bedside. On Thursday he was with ; j ,but ,tilc cloth€s they wore. ; Mr. Foster called Siftomsm v as that it
her, also her brother and sister Eva. Death J " Herbert Crockett received yesterday , continued “Fosterism of former c ajo, . ^ 
..-a caused (by spinal meningitis. The ; * ^tcrestmg letter from his sister-in-law, 1 far as the principle of thm contract M
body will arrive here today, and the Mje ThoOT4 'Crockett, who is in San concerned. There was nothing m the ran 

i funeral will be held on Tuesday at 1 p. m., ÿ- ) ghe writes that in that city ! tract that was invented b} -Ir- _ “

“ * ** ’w-

a„d rushed to the 6eÇnat^‘territory wMl Wae covered by

tliis contract there have been no agents 
for thirty years. The only difference in 
dealing with this territory now amd for
merly was that instead of dealing direct
ly with the booking agents the depart
ment dealt with one responsible company. 
On account of the peculiar laws that ex
isted in these countries, Canada could, not 
keep agents there,
Canadian Agent Arrested.

'FRISCO 1ERE. «

: Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
I skin disease, disfigures the com-

_______ I plexion because the bowels are
* , j constipated—or because the

More St. John Homes Made Sir Wilfrid Laurier Defends kidneys do not rid the system of
i m ,i «il v Tsnsl waste—or because the skin ltseuthe North Atlantic Trad- is unhealthy.

In re Pnntrart Ointments, salves and soaps are
ing Lontrac , useless_ Because the trouble IS

with the blood.
Owing to defective action of bowels, 

kidneys or skin, the blood becomes. 
laden with impurities. It is these lmpup*

--------------- | ities — deposited lv the blood—^jjftt
make boils, pimpl^ and painfjpfais-

Premier Declares ex-Finance Minister figuring skin/ise*s it is
the troubleieJfcth t% boweM 
or skin.^na*BRU«-A-Ty' 
these

I
i

FREDERICTON.I
Fredericton, May 1.—(Special) Die city 

council held its monthly meeting this even
ing and considerable business was trans
acted. . Authority was given to the finance 
committee ito call for tenders for a four per 
cent loan of. $40,000 on sewerage deben
tures. Tenders will close July 15-

Happy by News Re
ceived

FOSTER CATCHES ITSOME TRYING !

EXPERIENCESvotedThe police force of the city vas 
en increase of salary. The pay df^Sergt.

At the
^Because 
fkidnevs 
ES cure

Phillips was fixed at $550 a year, 
of «the three policemen at $500. 
present time «the members of the force ie 
ecive $1.25 a day each. *>

Chief Engineer Roes of the water wonts 
pumping station was granted an increase

Aid. Colter moved a resolution to pre
vent members of the council from acccp 
ing anv office in the gift of the city within 
one vrâr after election. An interesting and 
lively debate followed. The motion vas 
eventually defeated by 6 to 2.

The death of Roll Kitchen occurred this 
evening at 6 o'clock. Mr. Roff was the 
.only eon of Willard Kitchen, the well 
inown railway contratcor. He was taken 
ill with diphtheria a few days ago and the 
sad intelligence of hie death will oome as 
a great shock to bis many f men de. 1 e 
iwas in his eighteenth year and gave every 
indication of a bright and promising caree.. 
ffhe sympathy of the community mil oc 
extended to his family in their bereave
ment. The funeral will take place tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o clock.

The annual meeting of the Bicycling and 
Boating Club was held at the club house 

well attended. The

seasi ;

:r Taje* Waui

Ufies—stre 
Keskin an 
P*d soft, 
introubl

;ans— 
ctben

act directlyBn the 
correct thee irre] 
them—and Bius cl 
the compleApn cl 

If you havAani 
fault with caWQ 
biliousness, he 
rheumatism—cme yours 
a-tives. TheySre made of fruit juices 
and tonics—aJd never fail to cure.

50c. a box Me 6 boxes for $2.50. -/p
Sent on re<#pt of price if your Sgÿ 

not handle them.

ike

or any 
[tion, liver trouble, 
aches, indigestion, 

ielf with Fruit-

i 1

druggist d

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED,

Ottawa. J
sSiTtfX,:
ident, R. S. Barker; vice-president Arth
ur A. Shute; secretary. Charles H. 1-owler, 
treasurer, J. Stewart Neill; managing 
committee, J. A. W inslow, J. A. | ea,'->
and J. S. Campbell, with the president and 
secretary. Dr. MoMurray was elected 
commodore of the fleet, R. F. Rand pi,

' captain, Frank Thomas, 1st lieutenant, and 
H R Babbitt, 2nd lieutenant. '

It was decided to set apart one mght 
in each month as a ladies’ night. Arne 
new members were elected.
, Victoria Lodge of Oddfellows, at a meet
ing last evening, voted $100 in aid of the 

•| Ran Francisco sufferers belonging to the 
'order.

and wanted to go cautiously.
the contract or

partaient 
He could either renew

body of the University 
wick, held this morning, 
officers were elected for 1907: President 
of debating society, G. A. H. Dysart; 
first vice-president, «T. M. Gilchrist; sec
ond vice-president, J. S. Maxon; secre
tary F. L. Orchard; hon. president, L.
A. A. A., Dr. Scoitt; president^ K. A.
Dunphv; vice-president, H. RuUedge; 
secretan-, J. Dever; president U. F.JV.,
G. H. «Maxon; secretary, C. D. McCor
mack ; senior editor of monthly, G. H- 
Maxon, F. A. Jewett, W. C. Machum;(. 
juniors, W. K. McNaughton, P- R- Hay- ‘
ward; sophomore, T. L. Orchard; husi- Harcourt May 1.—Mrs. Stephen M. 
ness editor, J. M. Gilchrist ; correspond- who' bag be(in j]] for tw6 weeks, is
ing editor, H. P. Dole. improving a little.

The committees to make arrangements léonard W. Smith went to
for the New Brunswick and Prince rid- ^Iap]eton> Albert co-unity, yesterday to at- 

lsrre onantitv of bank logs reached ward Island Methodist conference, wiuen tend eeh{|o]> until fflIch time as bis own dis- 
Snrinvbfn vtoberdav. The demand is brisk will meet at Marysville, commencing on Grangeville] can secure a teacher. He
af t6Sner "thousand for hemlock, $12 for June 21st, held their first meeting yes - hag relatives in Mapleton.

^tsrrw“M3T
\ tsss±: —

ratal for the support of Suns and Hud- jameg Crisp, chairman of the f'tadenc 
Tin pauper (patients. It is claimed that ton jiatnet. Rev. Dr. Rogers, a member 
Sims is employed as gardener at the in- 0f the committee, was unable to attend 
etitittion, and has money in the savings oxvmg to illness, 
liank- while Hudlin belongs to the county .pj,e conference opens 
of York, and not to the city. June 21st, and on the Tuesday previous

, Martin Garten, the boy who was struck the atationing committee will meet to 
ion thc head by a base ball yesterday, is arrange for its rejiort. Qn Wednesday 
I still in a critical condition at the X iqtoria evening the sustentation found anmver- 

Mrs. Bunns Akerley, of Southampton, garv meet;ng will be held. The confer- 
; underwent an operation for. appendicitis openii on Thursday and that even-
; at the private hospital here this mom- . lthe missionary anniversary meeting 
ing. .... , will be held. On Friday evening there will

1 Judge (Barker held the (May sitting o£ ^ t£]e educational anniversary meeting 
! the equity court here this morning, when Qnd ofi gaturday evening the social meet- 
! the following motions wer made:— iU ,be held. On Sunday Rev. M.

In the matter of Nellie Tilley, of Limer- wbo will then be the ex-president
lick, an infant, George XX Allen, K. G. he’ conference, will preach the confer- 
moved that her next friend be empowered sermon in the morning. In the af-

! to sell certain real estate. Court con- Sunday schooF anniversary
eiders. meetinc will be held and in the eveningj In the matter of the «state ofbtihe late J* ^ chown, of Ontario, who is work-

VGavdioer Kssency, of SmithfieUd. J. H. • interests of Temperance and
(Barry, UK. m^ed that a guardian be mg m the interets ^ ^ ^

‘«.Oik*. Mb«i.i «e-ÿ

rPŒt’Martin, barrister-at-law, of the general conference, which meets qua- 
Toronto, to be commissioner for taking af- drenially, aU memonals a"d must
fidavits for the province of Ontario to be relating to the general conte 
read in the courts of New Brunswick. be taken up, and they vmH come oeiore

T^eslie J. XVathon, of Weld ford, Kent the conference. On 3Ionda,J] ™°™h g ]ecd 
county; S. L. T. Harrison,of tiexton, Kent Monday afternoon, at 4 o clock the e ec 
county, and Mabel P. French, attorney-at- 1ion 0f representatives, both lay and cler 
law, St. John, to be notaries public. Seal, to the general conference will tak

; Charlotte—Lewis Connors and Jarvis place The ministerial session of tne co 
(Johnston, both of Black Harbor, Penn- ference wm meet in Marysville previous 
(field to be justices of the peace. t0 the conference meeting.

Kings—James X\r. MeAfee to be a justice 
of the peace. Henry Deforest, of XVater- 
Jiord to be an issuer of marriage licenses.

Northumberland—D. G. Smith to be a 
justice of the peace.

Restigouche—William Gallop to be a 
provincial constable.

Queens—Isaac Baird to be labor act 
leommissioner for the parish of C nip man.
| York—James G. MoElman to be a mem- 
Iber of. and chairman of the local board 
'ot health in room o£ J. W ■ McNeill, . 1. 
resigned. John A. Edwards and Amos 
Hood -to be justices of the peace 

i ’arleton—Charles Swim, ot Cold Stream,
ri homas

make a new one.
The secrecy of the company, in the 

first instance", ’ was to permit them carry
ing on their work effectively. An honest 
contract might be dishonestly carried out. 
That does not follow it is a dishonest eon-un
tract.

“Any one,” said XIr. Laurier, ‘ can im
pugn this contract, but if honorable gent
lemen opposite believe as they insinuate, 
that there is anyone behind this contract, 
then in the name of everything that is 
sacred let them come out with their ac
cusations, and I tell them here that no 
mercy shall be shown to the offenders. 
They will have every opportunity, they 
will" have every facility in order to make 
good their tiioughts, their beliefs and 
their suspicions.” . .

Sir XVilfrid «aid that the opposition 
could not be serious in wanting to put an 
end to an immigration policy.

Canada was alongside a most aggressive 
country and could not give up its immi
gration policy. Canada was proud of its 
resources and naturally so but. what "would 

be worth unless one had

HARCOURT.
JERUSALEM

Edward Moore is to leave early next- 
month on a business 'trip to the old coun-
t*7-

MILLT0WN \these resources 
the hands and the capital to "work them. T 

In conclusion iSir XV ilfrid Laurier said 
that Mr. Foster had included him (Sir XYil- 
frid) in getting a share of the dirt which 
he had been .throwing. “As the member 
for North Toronto is not in his seat, eaul 
Sir Wilfrid, “I defer what I have,Jo ray 
to him for a future occasion—it will keep.

R.L.Borden in reply made a defence of 
XIr. Foster and afterwards proceeded to 
support the resolution.

XIr Fisher replied in a rather forcible. 
speech. He ehargeij Mr. Foster with dis
honesty and dishonorably garbling letters 
in quotations he made in his speech.

Dr Stockton started to speak shortly 
before 1 o'clock. He made a strong at
tack on the contract, saying that the pub
lic (money was being squandered in the 
contract. He did not blame them for what 
had been paid but he thought they should 
admit it was wrong and say so.

The house divided on Mr. Foster s reso
lution, which was lost, sixty-one votmg 
for and 115 against, a majority for the 
government of lifty-foair. Bouraasa voted 
against*

(Milltown, N. B„ May 1-Miss Jennie 
Gilman is confined to her home with

.1 £ «St 4.1 iMM SSÆ*. a* taS. a. - kr
SS715 Mv Rev. 1^ L ^ ^ S, h V»,m, «5

Mr. Hillock, of St George, and the Rev. ^ _ ^t were shaken and the electric lamp*
Mr. Roes, of MoAdam, were guests in $Yed_ Hamilton, of Hamilton s Moun- j ^ swhlging San Diego's mayor 
town last week. „ tain, and XVhit Hamittcei, of Oak Point, fpnt word to Oovormor Pardee offering

The concert and ball held m Eaton Jdan B.), were an &t. John on Sunday. j t t!ie c;t,. COT1jd take care of women and
: Friday evening under the auspices ot tne t1obu Fujtcn is at present rafting his : chjldrpI1 an'd Teceived reply that 5,000
band, was a success socially and financial- log6 at Hampstead. . : < [>uid be sent.
ly, $90 being taken. _ , XVm. XVihitten is -preparing for hie drive Mfg_ Joiln F Lawson, who resides in

Aire. Harry XX iliiams is confined to her ^ soon a6 the ice to out of the lake. He petcrs streetj jn receipt of a letter from 
home by illness. „ . lias a large drive, some 13JKH) pieces, ft ^ {riend_ J. J. Bennett, who resides

Miss Louise Sterling, who ‘has been the wj3Vreach «the river below Dak Foini . <\in Francisco, stating that she and her
guest of her sister, Miss Sara Sterling, George T. Seely & Sons have placed a famj,. a]fc0 her gjgter, (Mrs. Barnes, and
has returned to her home in Fredericton. mm near Brown’s Flat and have about {amjj] arc safe and veil but have had a

The manv friends of Miss Alice Keene 500,000 feet of valuable lumber to cu * very sad experience.
to hear of no improvement in \ very large amount of Jogs have oeen jjen:arain Stackhouse, of 65 Richmond

(hauled to Robert Adamson s mill, Po' ev 6tieet bas received n letter from his broth- 
buret, for custom sawing. Ihas iml“, 16 er Thomas E. Stackhouse, who, with 
very conveniently arranged for cutting aD’other brother, XX'eriey Burrs Stackhouse, 
lumber, grinding, carding, and lthe manu- jn gan pranej^co at the time of the 
facture of shingles. earthquake and fire. The writer, wbo is

A large amount of lumber was >P™tm 0ak,and 6ays a ]arge number of build- 
the Nerepis 'this season bv the farm j jn there have befin condemned and will
living along the stream. It lias nearly G torn d(>,vn. jn places buildings have
been sold to Lee Langley, of X\ estneui, I gun]_ fiye or six feet The city of Oakland 
and H. XXL XVoods, of XX-clsfoid. ^ un(ler nlartiai ]aw and it is impossible to

The balance of the logs will be cut a money from the banks as they are
Messrs. XXattere mill (Fowlers 1 all®)> c]wed. People are cooking their meals 
with lthe expection of a drive in bucker sleeping in thousands in the open air. 
brook, which belong ito A. Cushing & go. M|. Stackhouse writes that they were 

Samuel Beckett scowed a large held oi tbankfu( tl> get out of their house with 
oats on Friday. their lives when the earthquake occurred.-

He adds that 'the sight of the great city 
burning was a terrible and heartrending 
one. Men who saw Galveston and Char- 

Amherst, May 1—The perpetrator of | loston destroyed have told him that the 
the recent burglaries has not yet been ; destruction in thœe places was as nothing 
caught. Men answering has description | compared to the havdc wrought in San 
have been reported from different sections,, iiTancjgco. 
but so far he has eluded the police. ^ Fur- j 

j tjher articles taken have been found in the 
; bams on Fort Lawrence marsh.

The latest addition to Amherst’s indus
tries is the Victor XXroodworking Company.
Work has commenced for the erection of 
buildings and plant estimated to cost 
about $55-,000. A track will connect the 
works with the I. C. R. at a point near 
the Highlands. About twenty-five men 
will foe employed. The product will be all 
kinds of turned wood work. Among those 
interested are F. L. Blair, of Amherst;

1 Henry Hunter, of XX’eetchester, who has 
purchased the James A. Dickey place, and

nervous
on Thursday,

g>

Tn 1873 the government of Ontario sent 
John Dyke to Germany to advocate immi
gration. Dyke, for doing this, was put in 
jail. It was only through lxird Russell, 
the imperial ambassador at Germany, that 
Dyke was liberated. Yet Dyke committed 
no breach of the law. It took weeks be
fore Dyke got his freedom. There is no 
habeas"corpus act in these countries. Un
der smeh circumstances it was no wonder 
that the government resorted to booting 
agents. That system was continued to 
1896 and was in existence when Mr. Sif- 
ton took office. In 1899 a responsible firm 
was dealt with instead of the booking 
agents. The premier read the contract. It 
was signed by Mr. Preston cn the one 
hand and the North Atlantic Trading
K^rmt^nsiie/taat^rd George W. Churchill of Hantsport

of dealing with a company by name, the p--,prt Awav Yesterday at Boston,
contract should be signed by the manager j rasseu " _____ _ ]
and secretary. ' That was the contract . . ....
which was for an immigration propaganda Halifax, N. S.. May 2. (Special) 1 - 
and which Mr. Foster called “injurious, death occurred in Boston today of- <_*eorg" 
ininrovident and aibsnrd.” XV. ChurchUl, of Hantsport head of the

“I take issue,” said Mr. Laurier, “with well known shipbuilding and snip owning 
him ” Sir XVilfrid said that Mr. Foster firm of E. Churchill & Sons Mr. Church-
changed the department with going into ill had been in faJ‘ag VacDonald a 
the cotract without the authority and and accompanied toy Bod Mac Dona 
kmnvledge ofvparliament. XYas that true son-in-law, had gone- U. Boston for med cti

I -jrSJSMfjTw. ~no,TSÜSSfirtis =&

his price ^ he wanted to debate the of wooden si, ip. werethe Urges tsh.p-bu. T 
question wita him because over and over ere in Nova «=otiS i not m Canada. He 
again XIr. Foster said the contract was was seventy-one years okl. 
concealed from parliament, and that it dren survive, three sons and font dang 

t , ... t , r ires onK known from something observed tere. The body will be brought to Hante-
Levis, Quebec, Man Wanted bar- in lhc auditor-general’e report. It wa^ aspectJoP<fiterment.

ments for His Own Children-Dis- ^ "

turbed, He Fled, Leaving Naked seems almost incredible that a man in Ills
position eliciuld make euch a statement.

others. _ Corpse. Accuses Foster of Falsehood.
Word fias ibeen received from JMits l>ar* " -,bara MacKinnon, formerly of the academy _ Sir XVilfrid then read from the annual

staff here but who is now a student in a Quebec, May 1.—(Special)—The residents report 0f the interior deiiartment ot 1901- 
medical college at Los Angeles (Cal.) Im- of Levis are excited over a desecration of -qo a repo,rt of Mr. Smart, dealing with 
mediately after the recent earthquake at1 the cemetery of St. Joseph parish. It ap- tibe contract, and afterwards giving it in 
San Francisco a call came te Los Angeles ( jieare a resident of Levis on Sunday night full. Hr. Foster said there was no appro- 
'for nuises and Miss MacKinnon was last buried flic body of an eighteen I Ration, yet the appropriation and the ex- 
among the number who volunteered and i months’ old child that died from whooping j pendjiture were given every year in the 
has just arrived 'there on the 31et. The j cough. A man tried to rob the body of its j editor-general’s report, 
dav her letter was written she was work- garments to give his own children. He | "And can it be possible, asked sir \\ 11- 
iinz under the order of the Red Gross. ; was disturbed before he could reprice the i {ridj -.that this is the method we have to 
Her description of the suffering caused by ! body in the coffin and bury it, consequent- take to fight our battles? Is it by false- 
the earthquake states that it was terrible. ! ly he left the naked corpse lying on the 1 llomt and slander tiiat we arc to he at- 
Her brother Angus, who wae in San Fran-, ground and fled. The provincial police tacked? Is it ignorance or deception It 
cisco, escaped uninjured. Miss MacKm- j have tlie matter in hand. ignorance, it is gross ignorance, and it <le-
non is a sister-in-law of Mra. E. XfiicKm-1 --------------------- ---------------------- caption it is gross deception. The epeed XX , ham Quinn g Tuesday

is ibL...h. b*

Fairview, St. Jolin county, April 30— : tev had checked out $296,000’ for this j Was found by Policemen iotten and J s.
George ‘McFarlane, of Salmon River, lord I companv; and again Mr. Foster said that j Sullivan. U was taken to tlie morgue,

. inruoro DCCIICCn' a valuable home on the 23rd inst. The( M000,060 was spent by tms company, where Coroner Berryman viewed it. no
LICENoto ntrUotU. horse had been tout a short time in XIr That meant tiiat 200,000 immigrants were dec;ded an inquest was unnecessary, am.

MoFa.rrine's possession, and was consider-, j,cnt ,t0 ^his country. Economists put a Undertaker Chamberlain removed the 
ed an exceptionally fine one. value of $1,000 on each immigrant. So

Mise Amelia Brown paid a visit to her | t)|at this was a value of $200,000,1X10 to 
friends in this vicinity recently. ,#•

i

are sorry
her health, and slight hopes of her re
covery are entertained.

Mrs. Clara Corbett has arrived from 
Boston, and will reside with her niece, 
Mrs. Eliza Kehoe, Pleasant street;

XIr. and lire. Joe Daley are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
stranger at their home—a boy.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
church, will meet at their vestry Thurs
day. They will hold a supper and sale 
one week from next Thursday, May 10.

Miss Jane Haley and Brother Samuel, 
who were called home by the death of 
their sister Georgia, have returned to the

WELL KNOWN NOVA 
SCOTIA SHIPOWNER DEAD.

iStâtcs
The body of the late Charles Hatch, of 

Bellows Falls (Vt.), arrived today, noon, 
by train and was interred at the rural 
cemetery. Mr. Hatch was a brother of 
John Hatch, Mrs. Fred Hanson and Mrs. 
Archie Campbell, of this price.

AMHERST.
Arrangements are now neing made for 

the entertainment of the many delegates 
who will be at Marysville attending the

!

C°WerBnCXIdKenzie, chief engineer of the 
I C R and Bridge Inspector H. J. Mc
Grath, are in the city this evening en 

Boiestown to inspect the railway

***
SACKVILLE DISINTERRED BODY 

OF CHILD AND 
STOLE ITS CLOTHES

Sackville, May 1.—Rev. James Ross, of 
St. John, superintendent of missions, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday evening. At the close 
of the sermon, Alexander Ford was or
dained elder of .Sackville Presbyterian 
church and a number more received into 
the church. Miss Foster, of Mr. AJlierm 
College faculty rendered a solo very ef
ficiently.

The farm of the rite Albert T. XX’ood, 
of Baie XTerte, was disposed of on Friday, 
XVm. Prescott being 'the purchaser.

Senator and Mrs. XXrood and H. A. Pow
ell, K. left on Saturday for Ottawa.

Mrs. A. C. Fawcett continues critically

route to
bridge at that place. .

Three wooden bridges on the Fyedencf on 
branch of the I. C. R. are shortly to be 
replaced by steel structures.

There was a very heavy iun of logs here 
this morning and the steamer X ictoria was 
detained at her wharf nearly two hours on 
account of them. The logs are part of the 
lot caught in the ice above Grand Falls 
last fall. Many of them contain the mark 
of".the St. John Lumber Company.

\ Woodstock despatch says there was a 
big run of logs at that place at midnight 

Hall, 'the residence of the late 
F Fenety, was put up at public 

and withdrawn at 
made for the

to be a justice of the peace 
Somerville, of Bfggar Ridge, highway su- 
iperintendent, to he a labor act commis
sioner for the parish of Aberdeen

Citv and county of St. John John i'. 
i Morrison, Charles F. XVade, Alexander 
I Wilson. Dr. Frank E. Smith and John E. 
iKayne to be justices of the peace.

c. P. R. ACQUIRES
BIG WATER POWERS?

XX-innipeg, Xlay 1-H is reported that 
Canadian Pacific Railway has acquir

ed the Falls at Rat Portage 
William, and will use water 

power to supply electricity on the XVin- 
ninee-Fort XVilliam Line. Prest. Shaugh- 
nessv sometime ago said that electricity 
'would be used on C. P. R- lines at no 
distant date.

Linden
the 
ed the use 
and Fort

George
auction here today 
$4,500. Only two bide were

PIThe funeral of the rite Howard G alley, 
who committed suicide on XIonday night, 
also that Of Xliss Margaret Cameron, his 
fiancee, took place at Marysville this af
ternoon and had a very large attendance, 

applied to nearly the Whole population of the townt body to turning out. The bedire were interred side 
bv side in the Xlethodtot cemetery Rev. 

i^oi- Messrs. Brewer and Thoman officiating.
I, break The funeral of Roes Kitchen, only son 
f’ b L 0f Willard Kitchen, who died last night 

, , [ „„„ from^Biphtlieria. took place this afternoon
I Biliousnese has two great I pes, con- ll0mc8tead at Kingsdear. There
I etipaition and detective liver 1 pn. Jr^ ]arge turnout of prominent citizens,

XXThen Dr. Hamilton's Pall jre taken JT ^ greatest sympathy was manifested.
: correct, itlhe bows, but art JP ^ were conducted by Rev. XX illard 
Stiver, regulating ito blle^lac])onald.

" The condition of Xlartin Carton, the boy 
blow from a base-

ill.
Joseph Prescott, of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia, has been transferred to Amherst.
Mrs. David G. Dickson left, on Friday for 

Halifax and will sail from there for Eng
land, where she will spend some months 
with relatives.

Tlie graduating recitals of Xliss Lulu 
Stores Robertson, Richibueto, and Miss 

(Mills Weatherepoon, Granville Ferry 
Beethoven Hall

ARE YOU OFTEN BILIOUS
k
(Read This end Lezrn Howto Prevent 

Attacks.
Biliousness is merely a t 

ft candiiibiou thy 
I overloaded wf J

The coauple 
daill, pimples, 
out, h

-■

DROWNED IN MARKET SLIPEdna
(S. S.), took -place at 
(Saturday evening and Avaa attended by a 
large and appreciative audience. Each 
distinguished themselves in their particu
lar line. MiRobertson showed excellent 

pianist and Mira Weather- 
readinga were exceptionally good.

on
of Somerset street, was

Uirn*Wf'iJ"

iree^
ability as a. 
poon’s

The funeral of the late- Mrs. Burden 
Goodwin took place at Baie Verte on Sat
urday afternoon and wae very largely at-

TWO KENT COUNTY

, they not o 
I directly 
! eeciret io The unfortunate man’s death took place 

alongside the schooners Clara Benner and 
He was last seen alive 

of thc Clara Benner at 4 
About 4.50 the cook of tlie

Buctouche, April 30.—Tlie Kent county 
license commissioners met here on the 28th 
at. the office of Inspector R. A. Irving. 
There were nineteen applications for 
Jieense, one new one being James XX grill 
of Kent Junction. Revs. R. Hensley 
Stavert, of Harcourt, and Aquila Lucas, of 
Buctouche attended in thc interest of the 
temperance societies. Mr. Stavert wa 1 
furtlier>lupported by an anti-license peti- [ 
tion signed bv 153 ratepayers of Harcourt j 
pari/L a full twodhirds of the electorate! 

I of Jtaat parish. A petition had also been ; 
teftvarded from Kent Junction against the j 

«ranting of a license there.
After hearing the arguments advanced, 

the commissioners refused to grant tlie i 
Kent Junction license on the ground of.| 
<the applicant's not (having heeded all the j 
provisions of the law in applying; and the | 
application of thc pr^fctor of Wm, King 
Hotel. Harcourt, *0 reiwM
thc other applicatioj#wc* grant Jl.

TO CURE A TFoLD il

likeother mWcines whidi purge o’M 
ibnetemparari^olicf, Dr. Hamilton’s 
jMniyve ithe oofcdi'tiicn which caMes 

LX.- thus mermment cures orw e-:-

! Dr^familton's Rills 1 

I and liver fills under all 
We prove this etaitem 

eudh convincing evidence 
of XIr. Fenwick Luddingtoii^ of 
bor (N. P.), who writes: “Thu 
BÆO I had no expectation of e 
free from periodical bilious aid 
were -preceded by dizziness M 
headaches. If I stooped 0\M 
would' swim and a nauRCOusfteel'mg crept 
into mv stomach.

“Dr. Hamilton's Pills fixed tup my liver, 
drove all the bile out of by 'blood, and 
made me a well man in m few monlths. 

! Today 1 enjoy a good appetite, excellent 
I digest,i-cn and the best, of health. Dr.

Hamilton’s Polls did At all.”
! Get. Dr. Hamilton's Pills today. Sold 

by all dealere, 25c. per box or five boxes 
for $1.00. By mail from N. Ç. Poison & 

, Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kings-

who was injured by a 
ball, ri still very critical and hope for his 

has been abandoned.

Canada.”
There was nothing peculiar in giving a Xellie D. 

ccxiain territory to this company to look 1 b {be crew 
after and to give them the benefit of what-1 (|;(.]ock a m.
ever wer/ sent -from there. The system XclU(, j). heard a splash. He told the 
was (toril ill other businesses. Newspapers | 'aptain> „-ho went on deck, bat could see 
did t# same thing. The argument that 1 notbing. The two policemen came along 

thc government made a contract a-n(mt g o’clock and saw the body. They 
company it should get a list of tne ged tlie (.1TW6 0f the vessels, who, 

...reholdere was not a reasonable one. | . ’. ^oa, books brought it to tlie shore.
/ho ever heard of tiie shareholders being j ^-ilbam Qui,m lived with his moiher 

responsible and not the officers of the I ^ (w0 b,-others, one of whom is a 
company ? ,-.lumber with J. H. Doody.

As to XIr. Foster s charge that the con-, Half-sister reside in Boston. He was ^ 
tract discriminated against the British, U ; . [est of the family and known as a
was not true. It may have been made to | and respectable man. He was a
raise prejudices; but the result of be lm", ^ongShoreman and had been working till 

I migration propaganda shows that the_con- j Iligbt. XIonday evening lie took
!^l 3«M head’lsupper m usual with the family, and was

i a Ten'years Jo.tct.rc XIr. Sifton -had in- j seen by his brother at the foot of Port- 
i au mi rated his energetic immigration poO- ■ land about 11 o clock. Tie uap> ,l
I irv8 the people did not know where Can ed to 'spend the night sometimes at the

vda was He approved of the minister1 of j home of his aunt, Mrs. Richard Nagle,
i tiie interior cancelling the contract. The City Road but had evidently not been

minister of the interior was nfiw in the de- there lavish y nignt.

;
: pv
- Pit ___

WASH * 
DAY li 
CHILDÉ

recoveryhdBi
■BOfee; V'HAMPTON.■cure hilii

peumstad
I by xwQueing 
Hfche ome.n-fc 

hv liar- 
mom tfli a

ices
Hampton, N. B.. May “-(Special)- 

Miss Earle, sister of Allan O. Earle, K. 
O. came up from the city today to pre

residence, which is situ- ap® whiIK

pare her summer 
ated on the western side of the old post 
road below Hampton XTllage, opposite 
the ’property of Judge XVedderburn, for 
an early occupation. To her surprise and 
indignation she discovered that the cot
tage had been broken into and a number 
of articles carried off, including her best 
blankets, a quantity of preserves and 
other things. The floors were strewn with 
cornmeal. showing the ruthless character 
of the depredators.

There is no clue to the vandals. 
Heath Hall was gaily decked with flags 

in honor of the passing of the royal train 
with Prince Arthur today. No stop was 
made, but there were many persons on 
the -6tation_gla*f°riR. anxious to-cateh,- a

No matter how old tho blemish, 
how lo.rno the horse, or how many 
have tried and failed, use

Fleming's
Sf^Vln Ipd Ringbc^ie ^Paste
ÜB^it undeMouJÉÜiSantee-fc^fr moo 
refunded If | JcintmoLe W6 
sound. MoApues «red by n eingle^F

s»flidetxmr. cases alike. Write
for detailed mwmatSm and • tVro^p; of

FIsmis’sAeat.PocHt

rinary aubjeets. Read this book before
trenr any kirn! of leicsneA* in lioraeb.V-V . mv'’ *'•> 

HNTURY
Jashino

[ACH1NE.

W;me getting 
R(s. They 
|R dreadful 
, my head

A Tirother

iter clothes 
toped, banda 

ut^nolhrunk  ̂
a tubful Æ{

It meanaxleaner,
—no backac*—no 
—no torn ga
fabrics. It .
clothes washed every five miqftes, 
with less trouble and exertion 
than running a sewing machine. 

SOLD BY HOST DEALERS AT $8.60 
Write for free catalogue that tells the 

whole story.
The Dows well Mfg. Co.. Ifimited

Hamilton, Canada _____ ,

. All Vete

DAY
e Tablets, 
i to cure. 
W:h box.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO 
Druggists refund money If 
T5. w. GROVE'S signature
*c. .

67 ChfVsh Street, Toronto, OnL1
i
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and in their way to the success and wel- ! in all our discussions, kindnese and cour- 
fare of the community and have left behind j tesy may prevail, that, chaMeness and 
them memories that shall ever brighten liberality may characterize our language 

i pages in our city’s history. and 'bearing toward each other, and that
! We are here, mc*?t of us, after an ardu- a!1 earnest desire for the attainment of 
one canva»;, representing the confidence of what is for the best, be the aim and am- 
the citizens, pledged in the most sacred -Dition of each. With this will come the 
manner to guard their interests, and to do 

I all 'that lies in our power, unselfishly, to 
promote and defend that which may con- 

| tribute to their welfare, morally,socially or 
■ e -mmerei lly, to maintain their rights and 
! priv.legee, to improve opportunity, and to 
| reach forward after those reforms that 
j appeal to us as must desirable. To this 
| end let us bend our energies and our best 
I endeavors—in mutual support fulfilling our 
obligations—while we may disagree as to 
methods let us never lose sight of the one

I great object that brings us together nor to a committeet to report on. 
forget whom we have been chosen to re-j 6econ<^ed *°y Aid. Bullock, and earned.
present. No appeal to eympàfchy-no ,un-1 The Boards and Committees, 
due regard for the an airs of others—no ,
consideration of self, no sophistical propcsi-1 On motion of Aid. Lewis, seconded by 
tion adressed to color, or to per made, j Aid. Hamm, Aid. Tilley was elected 
•should divert us from the plain path of ; Deputy Mayor.
duty. As honorable gentlemen let our ac- I Aid. Tilley heartily thanked his col- 
tiens bear testimony to the fact. Appar- leagues for the honor and promised to do 

Last Meeting* of the Old Council. ent’ly there is a very strong feeling pre-I his best to look after the duties of the)
t , vailing as to our present mode of electing i office. The following committees and

Swearing in of tho Now RepreS6n- representatives to our Common Council ! boards were then elected:- !
... u/ , I r x • j that it is not satisfactory and calls for a 1 Treasury Board—Aid. Bullock, (chair-; 
tatives—Waterworks txtension and thorough leform. I would ask you to I man), His Worship the Mayor. Aid. Bax-'
fHhor Public Mattore Goal* With consider the matter and try to supply a ter, Christie, Lantalum, McGoldrick,'
Uiner rUDIIC IVIan rs eat Wlin • more p3pUilr system. I do feel the alder- j Pickett, Rowan and Vanwart.
Retiring Aldermen’s Farewell. man *or a ward should be personally I Board of Public Works—Aid. McGold-,

® known to and more closely identified with rick, (chairman), Baxter, Bullock, Obris-1 Dorchester, N. B., May 1—(Special)—
the immed ate interests he is supposed to tie, Hamm, Holder, Lew**, Pickett, Row- ! The Westmorland County Circuit court

The las, meeting of the old council, and | "^been struck with the large num- "j ^ed here at 2 o’clock this afternoon, ! £ tirmpr^ngj operate ml^brad^r,

* the first meeting of the new hoard, were ,ber o( non-paying tax-payers. I do not be- | ehip the Mayor, (chairman), Aid. Baxter, Justice McLeod presiding. The grand
held Tuesday morning in the court house. Jieve the leeent legislation permitting de- ! Bullock, Oirietie, Lantalum. Lockhart, jury was duly addressed bv the judge f nhem a combination t,» boat Ld

aldermen-elect. ^Iters yearn Aer^ht Jo^has j McGtidrick Pickett and WiUet. ! and they retired to deliberate on the fol- tobe «edTtL" sMlow ^te^of the

more effective way than at present exists ; talum* Lewie,'"iSkett, Sproul, TiUey and I lowin8 criminal docket: ,n
common clerk, City Marshall llichard of collecting taxes. 1 feel that were there willet. ' King vs. Jas. Scott, charged with stealing i ]),eln« b t, f J. .tb®

a separate department to control this Putilic Safety-Aid. Vanwart, (chair- from *Ue L c. R, A. J. Chapman for the ^Tin connt tiôn ^th tL^
branch of our service, with collectors a)> man) Christie, Hamm, Holder Lockhart, T ‘ T
pointed to attend solely to arrearages, and Kowan, Sproul and Tilley. ’ 1 crown: James C. Sherren for the I. C. R. ions in the northern country,
allowing monthly or quarterly payments on Ferry Committee—Aid. Lockhart, Bui- No defence. "Ir- Stackliouse showed a Telegraph man j
ine same we might greatly improve our Jq,,];, Holder, Pickett and Tilley King vs. Fred TJiibideau, convict in the "ho caJ*e.d ^l”n lafd night the plans
financial condition and relieve those who Bi]Is and Bye.lawti Committee—Aid. penitentiary, charged wjth trying to es- n^ra^®C^C„ ‘mhinltfnn Jm not
now not only ixiy their own dues but have Baxter, Christie, Lantalum, Lmvis, Me- cape from the prison on the night of ^ will bn ^r ^rhe
to pay for delinquents whose arreanges ar- (ioldrick, Pickett, Tilley, Vanwart and April 28. A. J. Chapman for the crown, J™
met only by their being written off, at WjUet Nt„ defence. blue Prln-t «hows the outline of a scow |
least in a large proportion. Revusors-Ald. Baxter and Holder. ■ The grand jury returned «no bUV til^XhÛr^. I

The water service ami question of sew -, Portwardens-Arthur W. Adams, Den.fi against hcott, who was at once d.scharg- beam T»g m r wfu be 6lde
Coholan, Phihp L. Ferguson, Robert H. ed wheels/ In length she will be fifty feet,
Fleming, George R. Johnston Andrew F. In the case of Thibideau a true bill was with twe!ve feet beam. and will be about I 
Kennej% James Knox, Neil McKellar, At- found. The convict pleaded guilty and twemty tons
thur Oven, and Samuel K. Wilson.. was immediately sentenced to one year <.lS1A ; ' ;ti : th f ,

The constables, and surveyors who were additional time. It will be remembered 6e0w/> &id Mr SMhouse, in ansrver to 
qualified were re-appomted that this is the seventeen-year man who, a question as to what particular kind of

I he harbor master and deputy were re- ln company with Murderer Higgins, made a CTaft the new one could be termed.
^I DÏ'1 t , ,, the sensational attempt at sawing their -The intention is to use the boat in the '
Aid Pickett thought some steps should way out of prison. Higgins being a hfe- shallow u-atere of the Hamilton Inlet in !

be taken immediately to make arrange- termer was not brought into court. Labrador. The use to which the scow- ;
ments for harbor improvements and the The fonovring civil cases are on' the trig boat will be put will be towing rafts

BbSdoeket; *■— ^ zs S6

pities.. Aid. Sproul seconded the mo- The jury case of Asa Mitton vs. Wil- W1“ ^ 'the totoe^urb
.V. -n p i i 1 lai*d Mitton, Jordan & Lopp for Asa Mit The idea of the model. Mr. Stackho-use martial which sentenced her to be "hano-ed

Aid. Baxteir moved as an amendment tnn. vt Tee(i K C for Willard Mit- M t a , . | r. • • cea ner to oe nangea.that the committee already de-ided on to i ’ ’ ’ » that the boa. may be used for I It is in every respect a remarkable story,
come consider the mayor's addiLs should deal t0D' x- n.w transporting supplies as well as towing, as ! painting a revolting pitcure of the terrible

Having deferred to the underwriters in with the matter Aid Rowan seconded Nem' ket' a,vefr>" la^fe Quantity can be earned by repressions practised by the foreign petty

taking in hand the improvements of our the motion. Thaddv M. Bourque vs. Record Foundry ' t7 ^tcncmc^vil'l''it'nl end'df™061 the pOTVer °l
water system upon its completion we Aid. Bullock supported Aid. Pickett’s & Co.; R. A. Borden for Bourque; D. 1.1 Zî!îi(î?£Î death m the far-aw-ay provinces of
should reasonably look for a prompt de- motion, while Aid McGoldrick thought Welsh for the R. F. & M. Co «xty home-power andwnUbe applied by It h, in part as follows:
auction in fire insurance premiums to the one committee was sufficient. „ ® U e St; J»hnf .^ Works, near whose les I murdered Luzhenoffeki. and I
basis upon which they had agreed. After considerable discussion tiie un- The Hawke-Byan Case. place the'boat is building desire to explain my deed. I am a member

The business of the port has been in endment was lost and the mayor eppotot- J. T. Hawke vs. Jas. T Ryan for as- d By “fkil' to IMifax or "picto^/and diseonte^ôf the^S""^ toe^xisting

emphasizes Saint John’s importance as a Pickett Lockhart, McCkfidriok, Bullock, for Ryan. The ease on the remanet doc- Ve Ben^min Lumber Company are to fieials and open collisions ’with the troops
winter terminal, the necessity of large and Vanwart, Holder and Baxter ket will be taken up and tried tomorrow erect rotar mjlto an,d Mr. Stackhouse will in the streets. Instead of meeting X
I-'"V^rT:b t0 a, llj! Aid Hamm brought up the subject of morning at 10 o'clock. By the mutual g0 up ther abo^t the time the boat is needs of the people the government used
growth and remands,but assuredly suggests Lhrector Cushings resignation and after conaent the tw0 cases on the new docket finished, which will be in June. He will guns, bayonets and buUefs, but they did

!l Tainagefmenn ? ■ ,8'jHnnal irffi" 1 dfcusel,°n ^ the are postponed until May 15. The Hawke- go to 'build a number of scows for the not succeed. Then they invented the
Z tr hïJSÏhe iï™™ÎSL fl2t 1 °f WOrka- -____________ Ryan case will come up first lomyany. The lumber, when sawn, will iteto of liberty. But" at the same time

. » ® , • j • Rev. G. F. Mclntoeh, who has very ac- fie then placed-on ecowri5 and towed to deep they also invented alleged popular demon-As there was an interval .before the must come from western grananea and TQpnklTQ i |0I I0R ceptably filled the pulpit as pastor of the water for shipment. strations by the organization of the^Black
swearing in of the new council. Aid.-Me- from business created by the natural I UnUIN I U L^UUH Pr^lbrterian church here, closed his la-    Hundred outrages. Le maffif^to was only

Goldrick suggested that the retiring mem- weaRh and development of our WILL COST MORE hors on Sabbath laat- and wiLl 8° to Ger" CTM D D AX/ADI AM a |,ieee ol ^ra.egy”-,at this point the
^d M^IV rovLwd hk w^k t wL a^ubk track from Montreal and VVILL^UUOI IVIUnL to pursue a further course of STMR. BAVARIAN t0 ™leA

the council during the past year, and H^je ™e™,bere of the Toronto License Revival is in progress in the First ON JAGGED ROCKS him.and permitted LrtTproceeT^'Xnd
eulogized his successor. Mr. Wallet. î,™ S tint LarT tain HoIderfl, Association have decided to in- Cnjted Baptlst church in Dorchester, the ______ nothing else,” she resumed. “As soon ns

He hoped that in the near future the Jem.John d®v®1^da”d fth crease the price of liquors served over the pafit<)r Rev B H Thomas, has baptized , _ XT . the bureaucracy realized that the
city would own its own electric lighting XaSbiLTc 1 K tiH b^ Ut' th« reaeon «,ven h?”» the 8m!ralfourteen converts. The special meetings . Quebec, May L-T N. Arm.t represent- festo could be'overthrown, il planned its 
plant. He suggested that a committee ot "^Dro^no^tiontomeet any competo I "eaae !,n expS.nt€“ ,*!' 1?l8e m thï are being continued this week. ' mR tbe British Last Coast Salvage Com- campaign and returned to the traditional
three should be appointed to Supervise . “a sttoie IviÜ ari ™ ^d lKenSe ®B5,ne ”f tbte barB ”W"ed In the case of Higgins and Thibideau, 1™? *™ c.°™'>let.ed his investigation of the method of oppressing the people, which
police matters. He thanked all the Ilon, Ulat a U.,ua ,V. . bV members of the association must pay - . th v *1 b , t : H Mpcsition of the Allan line steamer Eavar- was so dear to its heart, namely,
electors for the handsome vote he llad re- «ntre Lere And in this conn«ct.iori about fifty per cent, more for their drinks eonfinement in the dun Jeon ever 'ton °n Wye Rot'k’ JIe reP°rts that sion. ITic horrors of the reaction
cedved. He referred to some incidents of a“ont'on is directed to the report handed after Monday next. At a meeting of the * . attempt at escape Yesterday the blg ve66el llto <>n an ""regular bed of worse than anything which had preceded, 
the recent election and thought the har- ,mto thc minister of trade and oommerce a8fl0çiation on Saturday night the new *'nfe thelr a temp t - ip . . y very rough rocks, with many spaces be- The bureaucracy deliberately create,'!
bov maBter should ’pav more attention to tlie apecl? committee appointed to in- 6ebedule of prices was arranged. The old they Avere restored to ligh n sen lack txv€en them by which a diver can crawl dirions which made it impossible for the 
Xirs of hi- derortmenT He had been vœt,gate. the transportât,«n problem and new minimum prieefi for jjquom and the cells. They have been supplied well undprneath the hrokefi bottom on people’s indignation to road, the
informed by the1 harbor master that he W1,h a vienr t0 placing Canadian product» beers per glaw are as follows: Canadian With the Oregon boot, which me.ghs about | b„th sldes. The fact was apparently un- power, and the officials’ reports were filled
did not lose much sleep over harbor mat- ln a,6 faTOrable apposition in the worlds draugbt whiskies, 5 cents to 10 cento; C'an- thirty pounds, tins they will he ooliged to , dlsc0vered by any of the divers engaged in with ‘tranquility, happiness and peace.’
ters hut' the alderman continued he m3rkete as were those of other^countries, adian ,.a6e liquors. 10 cents to 15 cento; wear for a term of three months. As an tlhe attempt made to float the ship last ... I will confine mvself to the bloody
thought the harbor master had u-ed very- forop^Vlon’ T116 0ueetl°" whether Gt. :import€<] jiquor«, no change; imporied mm- evidence of a dark and deep-laid plot two j November. work of Luzhenoffski.' ...
thought tne narnor masrer nan u ea y ery j0ho will be made a free port and its bar- ; eral waters, ginger ale and aerated waters, knives more than a foot in length were Armit’s diver. James Murray, reports "]n the village of Povlodar ten men 
poor judgement in yvorking against cer- b(>rand appurtenances handed over to tjiej1$ cente 2o cento; mixed drinks eon- found in the yard, thoroughly sharpened many breaks in the botom plating which were killed by his orders Shoherbakoff 
tom of the a Mermen in the late election ,,entraI government to be a charge on the tajning ?pirite (cocktails, etc.), 10 cents to and ready for deadly work if they were j he can repair, and several boulders that he three of the -family of Zeitseff. Oetroviti- 
He thought Director Lushing had not genera] revenue of the country as sug- 15 cents: Canadian ales, porter and lagers ! challenged by the night watch in the j can remove by explosives, for further mak- noff, Dubrovin etc. Young Pavel-Zietseff
backbone enough, but otherw ise yvas a gegeed by the transportation committee, (consumed in bar), pjnts 10 cento to 15 ! yard. They will lose their jobs in th.e : ing the ship pump tight. A cable report and his friend Ostrovitinoff yvhen Luzhen-
g°od omnal. He again thanked the elec- cr 6]tall continue to burthen the over-, cento; draught alee, porter and lager, neyv ; machine shops and will be put at pound- ' regu ding the ve.-se.’s position and condition offski arrived, yvent to him as the dele- 
t0rAil°rxi S banusome vote. etrained civic resources, comes boldly to prjcc jo cents. The maximum beer glass] ing stone. | is now- before Lloyd’s underwriters, yvhose gates of the peasants and Luzhenoffski re-

Ald. -Macrae arose to. move that the tfie front. What are yve going to do now contains 16 ounces. Hard times force 1 ------------------ - -*- ■------------------ decision Mr. Armit is now ayvaiting. In plied ‘to their requests with a volley- from
governor and council he memorialized at about it? is yvhat noyv requires a definite the hotelme,, to reduce the capacity of a! nnill ITIIIT Ifinrr l,1e event of being told to go ahead Mr. fii6 Cossacks. For four days Zeitseff and
the next session, to introduce legislation and practical response. It would seem -schooner" to 12 ounces.—1Toronto Globe. | |l||| ||N | fll ULL Armit xvill cable home lor his w-recking Ostroy-itinoff yvere tortured—tortured until
to athend the schools act, so as to pro-1 t,hat gg^iment ntuat yield to practical ami --------------- ■ ------ --------------- UUULUIl I nUlILL steamer, men and plant. they died. AlexanderDuhrovinyvasaSo-
0netMar thLo,unLtheThk>Paintm<?ntded! our harbor i» and. it The San Franoleoo Fund. ADflllT QllkinAV I AUU Social at Fairvlew wt R^utde ti,ehp?a^nto to aUad^Ae
vest^ m the council. Thti yvas seconded to bc seen what the Dominion The Telegraph-Times fund for the ré-1 AH \ N BY flW Social at Fairvlew. landowners and burn their houses, but to
by Aid. McArthur and earned unani-1 government considers a fair proposition ^ the San Francisco suffere’s now: flUUU I UUIIUnl Lilli a very successful entertainment and =octal try- to restrain their elementary passions

■ . ■ . .. , ,!«o far as we are concerned in contnbut- am0.unta to $5,364,10. The following | _____ « Kâ,1 road^’wera Some- and organize them for the betterment of
*.Ald; J3™ £ * brief address Uianked 3ng to the dex-elopment and expansiom of amountg received yesterday are acknowl-l w&t^rou-ddy.- the evening proved favorable, their condition and the reaJization of
the elect ore ax ho had gixen him euch a | harbor fax?ilitiee in connection with our edged.: ! Conference YestefdaV Between Alii- and a large and appreciative audience listen- their necessities. He xvas arrested and
handsome majority. ! country’s future great trade demande. vumcicnuc icaiciuay uciwccn nm edtoan excellent programme ot songs wi,thoufc any im-e8tiga(ion of wjiat he

Aid. Frink expressed reluctance-and re-, n . , , , A , «snsQ-s anfP and OnnnsinP* Infprpçfç Rp- readings, recitations and dialogues which had » • * - ■> , . ,that he to retire He thmi^ht i For Economy. 'Previously acknowledged................$0,318.3o anC6 ana UppOSIH^ miereSTS ne-, been prepared by a number of the young clomg xxaa put upon the rack and died
gret tnar ne as ro len tno-ugnt . i Empire Dramatic Oub....................... 42.75 ». j • Kin±L'lnrr. ! people of this place. under tlie-torture. Disguised as sightseers
had he been satisfied to remain in his. j Woidd refer to our rapidly increasing i p , , (|() SUltCu Irt INOtning. The committee in charge were George E. gftme cf jlto relatives finally manazed to
bumble position of alderman, he would j indflbtednW Year after year without ! ................. . ; LOO _b_ | Charlton, W«don £ •GiUcrist WUHam A. pormiado the Ueepem to Ihoxv them his
perhaps, be continuing m the council for ,any proportio„ate increase in oair popula-j u- ’ ” ------------| otawa. Mav 1 .-(Special)-Rev. J. G. ton. '^’ * body, but it was unrecognizable. Tt was
“d hardTc,i^bleeJ’ llr would t^^rvte ^t ^w TtoSZT^y | l?**' ”  ................ . ” :* -,10 ; Clearer and it. >UcBbe«on of the Lord's - wa^a.

Iro^’totureTmé V1MaeinbhLeXth^tlmnor m,r6e,vef‘ to th1 6tudy,and application of fund® g^en^y1 the^Bmpire’ Dramatfc Club, | representotton of the" tran-sportati'n inter- 1 marftom' reldtog° A.EHuabacd'"8'Ex^er?en,fce j "eie wounded. In the tierozovsky villages
cf setting at the boanL He deplotod that | TZZt a^.o Mfy anTHh” ^ Lkrleton City Ha 11, west end, ZZWTZX l Kni“S
the full vote had not been cast. He also strenzibeeiing of our financial position. r^ay ex’ening last was in ex ery way a ' , ’ . Miss Louisa Daley: solo. The Man Behind ^ others lost their minds Reside* ihe
spoke briefly Jn the subject of national,z- , We mu6t bring our various department,-,w”= Lat rompanies operat'ng on'sundlyfjàs I m5sP1^aritog^ecoSrtohinISbVreMto”S’Bertie shooting, beatings and slow death by for
ation of tile port. to live within their income and to sec ; ", ’ ’ , *, , . , ' - to reduc» traffic to a minimum : Black: recitation. The BarhcIorB Sale, by ture other measures of ‘pacification’ yvere

Mayor XXlute aanl he had no valedict- t(hat their Urge indebtedness is wiped out. foUowitlg letter from the clubs business , AleVicoIl and Mr Dr:nkwater rcu- : Miss M,nnle L- Charlton; chorus Sing Again UKed_ euch M the deatruction'ef the peas-
cry to deliver hut he could mot give up ; ste,e ehoJ he token to accentuate the manager: ; °t^La5L^ Ma, %ï. !Owî by «'""chB property and grain, the firirg of their

e> ihis office aftei 4 .years of service without .responsibility of our public trusts andjTo fhe Ivditor Times ' K V the G T R Mr Chrysler K C 1 tatlon A Predicament, by Arthur Brown: houses and the violation of their women,
saying that he yvas pleased to think he commissions to the representatives of the I herewith enclose the sum of forty-two] _ c; r- E Meredith "end 'dialogue. Striking the Blow; solo, with ac-
could abvays look back on his term at pei>p]t. Unless the people have a direct dollars andi seventy-five cents, ($42.75) the y ’ ; SKin ’ Rl>be’rt Retord Sir Mon- ! corae°n a5coniEa rh^îkn1"0  ̂J.ionmyAMoê was able to lay as ‘trophies of victories’at
the Imard ami feel that lie had alwwys re- aild positive control of their own public proceeds ot an entertainment given in C lty Allan. ’ represented other corpora- j But’ ^ot Lonely. <by Miss’ Iâa A. Charlton Hie feet of the bureaucracy murdered peas-
ceived the support of all libs colleagues fUI1d6 a* applied to their own public ser- Hall, Caneton, on knday evening last, by t-ons *p y]ajr an(j W tS i^tout represent- quartette. Old and Only in the Way; recita- ants, ruined oxvners, assaulted women and
and it ""as to this fact that he attributed VLCOfi evils must grow and the end be full the Empire Dramatic Club, and assisting , ,f G : io T v.^adian Fxniw, lion- Sec<>nd Thought, by Miss Sarah Dun- 1bruised and crippled children,
whatever-success Ife might have attained. ! of regret ,nd. disappointment. talent, which amount you will please add ;S”ni“ïïl Hall representid Z MR 1 “î'-benoffski’.s method of procedure
He closed by wishing every sm-ctos to tlie that jfi theif gevera] depart- to your fund for the relief of the ^a-n, bro.herhoods. Miss Bessie Daley and Arthur Brown; clos-i when he arrived in a vilage ivas to order
membere of thc council m public and pn- dirwlors and engineers may Francisco sufferers. And oblige. | Mr MoNicoll repeated the same as he 'la* chorus. The Volunteer Organist the peasants to be assembled and uhdrees-
ratUdeman Macrae said that he d "o.= all their time and gh e proper at- You» truly Lpr^eed before, the committee. Mr. King | ^ 7,”^^° ^ dinnertrd

, ' . *. i i • i 4 ■ tention to matters ^■appertaining to their A. G. BOIXE, Business Manager. ■ suggested that instead ni prohibiting the ; hearty applause received, testified to tlie ka\c the poor dexil» shivering on then
had always striven to do Ins duty m - • streets and thorough- ,r «, ! handling of all freight on Sundays, gome ' painstaking and untiring efforts which the knees in tihe «non1. Previously while at
the interests of the city. He referred to duties-seemg our streets and tnorougn At the t. -S. Consul s office. „h reached .iheJmn « 1 young people -had taken to make the enter- the head of the -town of Borisgolehsk he
the nawine awav of some of thc membere Jarcs arc kept in proper condition—then -previously acknowledged............$502.05 principle should lie leach , the .amc j talnment one ot pleasuro and excellence. ,,ad mad_ .. exhibition nil,I - now Ibis is the best apron pat-
to JlTn h ,-eadh-stment of tovatiai leaning secured after business hours, j, Kennedy....................................... 1.00 ! "as done m regard to passengers ■ They are to be commended for the energy ‘lad ^ade a splendid exhibition of hM pow- t,m „„ oamS, nT*
hoped t.iat the readjustment of taxation I lavements mav onlv he laid after ;F Cn-bitt 1 III) Rev M.\ Shearer thought all way freight»: and enthusiasm which they displayed, and er- fhe town had been calm, there was j, 10mething «vary lady
Would be earned out and discussed a t , , , - - n’ -..................................... ' elearinz un'branch lines of empty cars for toe geniality and sociability which char- no sign of revolution, but after the netda. You cannot fall to ,number of other matters. water and sewerage work thereunder , rank Fra wley. ............................. .. • » ^ to prohMed empty ta.» . their proeedura throughout. demoLtration in celebration of the ! •>« pl.^tothtao™

fin mnHnn nf \lrl<Tman Af<*flnl<lripk the *5 complete. T believe- the granite for Prank M. Donnell...................................... 1.0(1 '-mourn ut l,r j: , . , -, ... The pies, alDOut thirty in number, many ,>Q4,.y. andalliiew eubsenber^*Un motion ot Alderman -McUoldricK Mie mi-rht : I \ L«rere 1 00 Mr- MqNicoll agreed to prohibiting way- ! of them very prettily decorated, xvere then c®perorf manifesto speeches xxere natur- THE||oMC JOURNW
mayor and new eouncnl were then sworn Watet street is on nanti and it mignt J. A Ivegere......................................... J'no freights which were not now rim hut as to ; disposed of. George Richardson was auction-| ally made to the joylffi people in which „ fL, Z
in, Mayor White, Aid. Macrae, McArthur be well before it ,s laid that an inspee-, An American ................................... ! the other suggestion he would not eon-:-'' Among those who rendered-valuable as- large hopes for the future were expressed. #
end l>in.k retiring anid Mayor Sears, Aid. tl0n ot P'Pc» be made and large, substitut- ltii hard Ki rwin.. .................................. }■*} : . i statanee tow-ards making too w ». a sucoeas Luzhenoffski not onlv arrested all those iern/alt »u«« from
Christie, Lantalum, Rowan, Willet and ed or the small ones at present there. Matthew Connell.................................. .00 iool; placc on .the necessity ^ry^UC. ’r^o^’ topeakera. but he arrested according to his «*«)&£»*?.

Locfchart taking yeate. j llie proper lighting of the city in All. ^ «uace iuu................................................... o'nn:or othervx ise of loading 6teamer.s on Sun- The aura of $48.50 was realized. The pro-! own personal caprice or drunken xvlurn any ,e Zflne, bgflfulW
Mayor Sears before delivering lii«s‘ in- sections, sanitary conditions attended to, G. A. Abbinette.......................................... --w The «hinmne intereests in-iste 1 needs are tP be ^xPend€d in repairing the one whom he chose. He made searches. ilIiltrate^arMi»f .......................... - ” M”! u ^oulTl tie ™e bi-sine: Lm. diive U . 'tothod,at chm'rh j detlr yed houses,threatened every one with £*$

r xi a i ! ........................ :.................. ='no lo the Un'ted Sta e« to stop lo'ding freight " 1 -lie 1 death, and boasted at an alter-dinner
1. M. Anacreon............................... • __U j at seaports on Sunday*. Mr. McNicoll altsn It is said that the word “vàucui8M origin- j epeeoh. that he had killed six peasant»,

allowed that steamers xvould have to stay ! in Boston in the following manner: j with Jiis own hand. He spoke of the peas- 
day at Fort William if this w«us Samuel Adams awl about twenty others, j ants, not a# men hut as animals. I do not 

insisted upon. I ehipbuildero. used to hold a “caulkens” charge Luzhenoffeki with being the man
Thc conference failed to agree upon any- ' meeting regularly before every election, to j who inspired and origanized, -to the shame 

that the committee will form plan** an to candidates for office, of Ruerii, the Black Hundred 
Hence arose the name caucus.

FRANK HIGGINS CRAFT ,’FRISCO GLAD OF AID FROM
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

1

GF PORT OF ST. JOHN HAS A NEW JOB FOR LABRADORspirit of harmony and mutual respect 
without which our work cannot be effec
tual, with which the mountains that now 
obstruct, may the more easily be removed.

I take this opportunity of thanking my 
many friends for their support and to 
acknowledge the kind words received from 
abroad on my election to the mayor's 
chair.

Aid. McGoldrick moved that the in-

Decide te Take the $200,D00 Offered by Japanese and 
Declined by Roosevelt—New York Syndicate Willing to 
Advance $100,000,000 to Help Rebuild the Ruined City.

Prominent Place Given in New 
Mayor’s Inaugural, and 

Committee Will Take

Is Now Wearing a 30 Pound 
Iron Boot and Pounding 

Stones

Joseph Stackhouse, Carleton 
Builder, Has Tug- 
scow Started

Boat
augural address of the mayor he referred

This xvas
I ïNin Francisco, May 1—The first definite 

proposition for furnishing money on a 
large scale to Kan Francisco for the pur
pose of rebuilding some of the burned 
sections xvas made public today, when it 
xvas announced that a syndicate of New 
York capitalists had agreed to advance 
$100,000,000. The news came in a telegram 

| received by W. F. Herrin, chief counsel 
of the Southern Pacific, ’ from U. S. Sen
ator New lands, of Nevada, who had a, 
large interest in the burned palace hotel. 
Senator Nexvlands states that he had sub
mitted the plan to New York financiers 
and that they had virtually consented to 
supply the money on a bond and mortgage 
basis. The names of the New York peo
ple are not given. The offer is under dis
cussion by the local finance committee.

It xvas decided today that the citizens" 
committee xvould accept all offers of aid 
from foreign countries. This decision was 
reached xvhe.n a communication xvas re
ceived through Japanese sources asking if 
the citizens xvould receive the contribu
tion of 200,000 yen made by the Emperor 
of Japan, and declined by the United 
States government. The finance commit

tee held that, San Francisco being essen
tially a cosmopolitan city, it was obliged 
to care for many destitute foreigners and 
that it would be proper in these circum
stances to accept all outside tenders of 
assistance. \

The local money stringency xx-as some
what reliex-ed today by the banks resum
ing in a small measure Ihrpugh the 
branch United States mint. Well known 
depositors were given certified checks for 
small sums by the Savings banks, and 
business clients of commercial banks xvere 
accommodated, if they so desired, with 
sums not exceeding $500 each.

Plans for establishing and maintaining 
a large free employment bureau have been 
perfected and will be speedily put into 
operation.

James D. Phelan, chairman of the fi 
ance committee today received a te ez: am 
from Secretary of War Taft, notifying 
him that only $780,000 remained out of 
the $2,500,000 appropriated by congress 
and that this sum would be expended for 
supplies, etc. The telegram was read at 
the session of the finance committee and 
filed without discussion.

HIS CHUM SENTENCED HE IS GOING TOECONOMY ALSO URGED
UPON ALDERMEN THE NORTH LANDThibedeau Got a Year Added to His 

Seventeen Year Sentence, But- 
Doherty's Slayer Was Not Arraign-: Building the Carrier and Tow Boat 
ed — Two Murderous Looking; for the Benjamin Lumber Company 
Knives Found in the Prison Yard— of Wolfville, N. S.—Sent from Here 
Dorchester Circuit Court Docket. ‘ by Rail to Halifax or Pictou.

f

The merits of St. John as a shipbuilding 
centre is recognized by a Nova Scotia lum-

ecow
Ail the aldermen and

were present, as were also the recorder,

Coughlan and others.
Mrs. Edward Sears, Miss Daisy Sears 

and Mrs. Bd-xvard Breese xvere interested

opera-

justice, the Tamboff committee and I con
demned Luzhenoffski 'to death. With a 
full aprpeciation of the responsibility of my 
act, I undertook the execution of the sen
tence, because my heart xvas breaking xvitii 
sorroxv and it was no longer possible to live 
with the tales of -the horror produced by 
Luzhenoffski’s acts ringing in my ears. I 
had seen peasants who had gone insane 
after their tortures. I had met a woman 
who had gone mad because her pretty fif
teen-year-old daughter had thrown herself 
under the ice in shame because she had 
been raxrished by Cossacks; and after that 
no prospect of torture could stop me from 
executing my decision. And really the 
vengeance of the police upon me xvas wor
thy of their most infamous traditions. I 
xvas crushed and subjected to all those tor
tures which the government used to prate 
about abolishing. Everything I wrote in 
my letter was true. I xvas tortured not 
only physically, but mentally. I was struck 
in -the face, my tormentors spat in my 
face.” Here she proceeded to tell her 
judges the story which has already been 
published of how she was stripped and bea
ten and burned and vkjaited. 8he con
cluded with these xvrords: “In spite of all 
the horrors to xx'hich I have been subject
ed I am happy in tihe thought that I be
long to the ranks of the protectors of the 
people, and I am to die for their cause.”

Mill FIES 
REVOLTING PICTURE

spectators.
The meeting was called to order about 

10.30, Mayor White presiding. The com
mon clerk read tihe returns of the recent 
election, the figures were the same as 
published in the Telegraph the day folloxv- 
ing the electron.

On motion the successful candidates 
Were declared elected. erage collateral with it,have had the largest

The report of the committee appointed consideration from the Council of last year, 
to make an investigation of the wharf Many of the presant board are conversant 
now building by D. C. Clark, on the west avith its involutions and phases and thL 
side, was read. It contained the report present Council lias to face tlie promise of 
of A. S. Jones, the expert, employed to vexing and contentious questions in the 
make an examination of the structure, final adjustm nt of claims and awards, that 
stating that in his opinion the wharf xvas *'?*** accompany public works of
perfectly- safe and satisfactory in every tins_ description We have able officers and 
wav. the committee recommended that fngmeero who have been superintending

. the report be received and acted upon ke work a"d who have been supervising
. +1 y .. ^ the contractors. W e must rely on them
\ra€tt’o?01 * i iL. ^4- p a and on their ability, judgment and up-
Aid Holder moved the adoption of the | ri ht a„ we do upon the fairneee and 

f Report, and Aid. iMcGoldnck seconded
f it.

Remarkable Story of Mile. 
Spiridonovo Before Court 
Martial That Sentenced Her 
to Death.

I

efficiency of these latter to preserve to the 
city all that it is entitled to, and to 
e?cure a service that r hali meet the require
ments of our people tor generations to

Aid. McArthur spoke briefly in favor 
of adopting the report.

The committee appointed to investigate 
the dumpdng of mud in the harbor asked 
that another member be selected to take 
the pCace of Aid. McArthur, xvho is re
tiring from the council. On motion the 
report was adopted.

Aid. 'Macrae brought up the question of 
supplying regulating valves in connection 
with the -water works extension and urged 
that if tihe matter was not decided by the 
old council, it should be taken up immedi
ately by the new water and 
board.

There was some discussion cm the mat
ter, but nothing was decided.

Vale. <

HOPES ST, JOHH 
WILL 00 HER PARTsewerage

man-

Business Man Writes of the Situation 
in San Francisco.

A. H. Crookshank. formerly of this city, 
xvho has been lix-ing in Alameda (Cal.), 
for some time, xx-rdtes to a friend in the 
city the pleasing nexvs that Mrs. Crook- 
shank and himself xvere not harmed in 
the recent disaster. Alameda is eight miles 
from tSen Francisco, across the bay. Mr. 
Orookshank writes that tlie shock was 
felt, for in the house he occupied, a 
couple of chimney® feül, and the plaster 
xx-as badly cracked in the parlor.

-Mr. Orookshank is with W. P. Fuller 
& Co., and the firm’s new premises, cost
ing $250,000. xvere destroyed. The firm's 
loss, he xvrites, will probably reach one 
and one half millions of dollars. 
Orookshank says that the insurance men 
and merchants say the total loss of the 
San Francisco calamity will reach a 
round billion of dollars. He adds that the 
people have been considerably frightened 
through the shooting of thieves and 
others. Mentioning further, ha 
he trusts St. John xx-ill shoxv up, from 
the relief point of xâexx-, in -th^ good old 
fashioned way, and he commends the ac
tion of The Telegraph and Times 
ing thc relief fund.

mani-

repres-
xvere

supremey
Mr.

V

sax-s t ha fc

in start-

Danger in Spring Air
It stirs up all the germs of consump

tion, rouses the seeds of catarrh, and 
makes one liable to diseasc^tftf^^ 

Prevent infection by inhanng t!3 germ- 
kiJling vapor of “CatarrhozoneJF Noth
ing is more effect ix* in stami^*WB|fci- 
tarrh, bronchitis aid asthma. ^-3 

Here is impie pAof.
Chas. if Webb,ltjroode^fKprB.,

“For a Aumbej^Vryears IwPrs troubled 
^wtarrli. It wag a 
olfthe disease

)

xvith syeeem^e 
tenacioufi^m 
nothing fremed 

"J commenced 
relief. To buih 
used Ferroz^f 
be beaten
tion as I found these remedies just as 
advertised.”

and
} help, 
-inertia mzone and got 

my system I also 
his combination can’t 

wish to add my recommenda-
After his ‘triumphal’ trips Luzhenoffski

Be sensible and use Catarrhozone; two 
months treatment for $1.00, small size 25o. 
All dealers or by mail from N. C. Poison 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and 
Kingston, Ont.
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ftv
u

augural address «raid he wished to speak I the policing of areas systematically pro
of one or txxro minor matters. He refer- vided fur.
red to Magistrate Ritchie’s remaries on These arrangements, with bur citizens 
corning the need of a public playground working in unison, and our squares and 
and hoped that some arrangement would open places looking tidy and inviting, will 
be maue whereby such a playground give our summer visitors favorable impres- 
could be provided as soon as porsible. He tdon of our city and make it a healthy 
eko thought that more interest should be and .pleading resort, 

ifcianifested in the civic elections than has 
Heen the case in the poet.

•nag
ht,

nd
well ■lied deparb- 
m e n t parti faner 
work, household 
hints of great value, 
health and beauty, 
etiquette, cooklnâd 
flower», box's1

$>21.05
The. concert i:i St. Paul’s church last 

night in aid of the San Francisco sufferers 
xvas xvell attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
Judge Willrivii gitvc a Brief mldrros ami • ,
there xvere selections by the church orches- | have •<> st„ e 
Lia and an enjoyable general programme.

1
jibing definite so Their or-

ganizer was higher up. But in the eyes <>i glrli’ page 
the caphnittee of the Social Revolutionary wit andnueor, etc. 
pailjrof Tamboff lie xvas the incarnation Üth every iteue°tt 

rv il, of tyranny and of violation- i , would be oheapab 
cal representative of -tlie worst side ILOOperyear.bue 

bureaucracy. He xvas advancing in his 
Æ*. career, xvas attracting the attention of his j to ruadersfwJJ 

Me oupeiiors at St. Petersburg and had be-, eendTHiHom 
!gle fore him the bright prospect, of a poxverful ypa^andVl?e 
hot dictatorship in the western provine s. îpron pattern 

where, by persecutions, he could become a for only 25c. 
pillar of the system which is ruff eating t ’i•
Russian people. He xvas ni oprnsor of, The Circulation Dept. S
the people and lie merited death. . . . j

' In the name of humanity, ef truth and of I 6iGME_IOURNAL, TORONTO» ONT

, fAssessment.
The proposed new assessment act will ! 

probably be laid before us. 1 trust to find j 
The mayor theci delivered his inaugural in it provisions for exemption from in- j

come tax of married men, with salaries !
! below $500, a graded poll tax substituted,! 

Gentlemen, members o? the ( ommon inducements to the middle and labor-
-Couneil, Aldermen of the City or Saiiu , jng <>ia><s to build homes for themselves 
^°^n: ! in our city. ^ (.an#r gr<

" It ia an honor, and I feel it an important These are a few of the prominent mat- 
duty to address you briefly on this ocean- ters that will be presented to, or that Qnt., if " 
ion from a chair that has been tlie seat may be considered by our board, 
of many revered and respected pmleces- While bespeaking for the chair, your [
•ora who have contributed in their day hearty eujxport aut^ ev-oneration 1 Lru**

A Sussex Weddiner.^he Mayor’s Inaugural. Many IhildreifSicK of
(Sussex, N. B., May 2—A very quiet ^ - ■

wedding xvas solemnized today at noon.at Get the:r *et x«
the BaP’UifU parosnage when the Rev. W. and give molene I 
(a unlimited in marriage Win. Brown, of With the fw" shiver dflEHW 

to Miss Louise ,1. Gordon, of liUle one’s cl>t xvith N^rvil 
at erford. After the ceremony the hap-j the throat, aimgivc ten 

r\ j>y couple dined at the Royal Hotel and water at bed Next mor
’i ]cft this evening on V. F- R. for Si. ,lohn well, no void. iii^Rime lost 

and other points. Mr. and Mrs. Brown-. If Poison® Nci^jiiie isn’t^F 
on their return will take rooms at the j get it there at once 
Royal llutuL lar^e 250

As mildew develops m<ye rapidly under j 
A xvith can-! 

em are certain j 
Popaient, and v 
c to exist the1 \ 

ÆF.- Send 0 cen
*toit & JuS, Bowman 
are troubled Eitli ^

t, cat ce cold, or cramps 
■ieeeuLJ; ime.address as-follows :- •ft.certain climatic conditio*, 

in the human body. Eh 
that lAor its Eg 
i .’(jÆEions jÆ

rubcer
condi i

VMi all is 
FTiooi. 
your ihome 

fers 6=ell it in
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St. John, N. B., May 5, 1906Store open evenings till 8 o’clockTrees, gar- * bearer of the socialistic party, addressed 
a large number of his brother Socialists 
in the Empire Hall in honor of May Day. 
Mr. Scott . carried the red dag, lost no 
biood, and excited considerable laughter 
and derision. Now he should feel better.

be a pleasant community, 
dens and dower plots, all of which are to 

most of the

not at the fag end of a strike, as was the 
last time, when the famine had set 

in long before Congress could be induced 
to act. The time to reduce the chances 
of an extended strike is now, and no other

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ia one which will receive hearty public

Men’s Tweed SuitsI» Misled every Wednesday and Saturday support, and the aldermen would do well

“early and 8ympabc

the Legislature of New Brunswick.
B W. McCREADY. Editor.

McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

case
be plentiful, will appeal to 
families of the new settlement. The men 4-
will be given a chance to become the own
ers of their 

! towns” have not always been successful, 
but this Jersey experiment is one of fair

O“Companyown acmes.time. So long as the miners and operators 
both bélieve that the public will eventu
ally pay higher prices for coal, there is ,
little chance that the strike will be settled promise and its progress will be watched

with interest.

WHAT FOR?
8. 3.

advertising rates.

Ordinary commercial advertisements <aklng
the run. of the paper, each insertion. 
per inch. —^ . «tc..

Advertisements of Wants. ForS* e'
each insertion ^

Notices of Births. Marriages and u 
28 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Mr. Harry Ilill writes to the Star from 
San Francisco, under date of April 26, as
follows: . SIX DâLLAR

j * ‘.‘I am glad to see our Ottawa govern
ment donates so large.a sum of money for enOUgh tO blly^L# 
relief work. There are about 25.000 Cama- . . , ,
dians homeless in this unfortunate city at Only lOOKS âXlQ IltS

„ . i The Procese of “Pacifying" the Philip- .present, most of them from the Lower l aDpearance a realSUrplse for the ITlNneV,
Moncton is the largest city in the Mari- j. -l t>een going cm since Provinces. . , f W > Jr
?rs-wrrtrr-r: » s>E= EE.HFs g<kh Wed suutfTi
time that an effort is to be made to in- able expenditure of ball cartndge. General, * \ ^ \ \f ------------ jT-------

troduce the Scott Act in St. John. A : Smith, yclept "Hell:roarmg Jake, "'ho j ^ Accepted the aid offered toi « |y «I A |> \/I? If Clothing and FumishmgS
natural question therefore is: How does once commanded a brigade of Amena» j ^ M for example, that from J. |>|e n/iK. V SJl « 199 and 207 Union Street
it work in Moncton? Conditions t ere are jn said the only way to ; j0^n j
more like these in St. Jbhn than in Freder- jtlhat province wa6 to burn and : “ ' * • * V TTETlXjeill «
ictcm, Chatham or Newcastle. To Mone-, fday j. j] j every human being over ten; Ex-Governor Douglas of Massachusetts -Iml. 1 vj|^J A-J A Ejl
ton, then, we should go for information | yea^ o{ age and maj1.e the country “a j is quite enthusiastic over the increasing 
as to what follows when a populous com-; howling wildernes6.” The Smith plain was membership of the Business Men’s Tariff 
munity votes for “the Act.” Let us call. r0pUCjia.ted os barbarous, which indeed it Reform League which is organized to work Biscuit and Cookie Cutters in sets, Patty Pans, different shapes, Glass
the Moncton Transcript as a witness. The ^.ae, kut the slaughter is continued. along non-partizan lines for reciprocity, and Wood Rolling Pins, Fancy Moulds in all shapes and sizes, Waffle *r°ns'
Transcript is loyal to Moncton and is Under the caption “Samar Again” the and which he says now represents between Timble Irons, Crusty Bread Pans, round and square. Cake Mixers, Pudding 
favorable to the cause of temperance. Itj Boston Herald says, editorially: $80,000,000and$100,000,000 of invested capi- an(j grown Bread Moulds, Steam Cookers, Combination Sauce Pans, 3 in set,

“The last news from Manila tells of a tab The league demands the abolition of Perfection Pie Plates, Cereal Steam Cookers.
the duty on hides, sole leather, iron ore, 
coal, lumber, and wood pulp, and proiposes ^ 
to keep up its campaign until it is eucceee-. 
ful. But while the campaign makes pro-1 

in New England it makes none in g

Many of us can remember a time when 
the navy of the United States was a favor
ite theme of the comic papers. So far as 
«ça fighting.was concerned, the republic 
twenty-five years ago, was a wholly negli
gible quantity. Today a naval appropria
tion bill authorizing the expenditure of 
$99,700,000 is before Congress and likely to 
be passed. To tell briefly the meaning of 
the naval policy adopted by the United 
States it may be said that if the ships now 

• in course of construction by all the nations 
finished, they would rank as follows

l*T of money, yet it is 
iis store, a suit that not

all .01is a
without a prospect of a coal famine.

oqB TweecnEuit
wSTFJIbut a suTTthVt will keep its shape andPACIFICATIONI one cent a word for A scon ACT TOWN

Ï s Size, for $6I remittances must be sent by ' fjT'to
order or registered letter, and 
Tbe Telegraph Publishing Compaoj- . t1ie 

Correspondence must be addrea^0 
Editor of The Telegraph. St *Toi11”'„.«ntlon, 

All eubs-'rlntlons must, w'thouu ex 
be PAID FOR TN ADVANCE.

All

were
in point o-f naval tonnage:AUHTORIZED AGENT.

The following age-Me |“^TX .". ....1,907.998
..........  800,958

.............. 701,797
............. 588,062

..........  427,871
.............. 375,695
.............. 340,428
............. 143.956

Great Britain............
France...........................
United States............
Germany.. .. ,. ..
Japan............................
Russia.. .. .. .. .
Italy................... /. ..
Austria.........................

visa and collect for 
graph, viz. : For Fancy and Plain CooksWm. Somerville

I
r Or, as one nuodeat American expresses b(_ regarded) in tiljs matter at least,

it, the peaceful republic would haie e flg unprejudi<;edi fight in Samar between a party of Moroe
third navy of the world in tonnage and ^ gt Jahn Tlmefi; commenting upon and Pulajaoœ_ jn.which thirty of the 
the second m efficiency w ic ^ the fact that $700 was paid in Scott Act latter were killed q^ius does the pacifi-
tion remains to be prove ’ f1”” . „ fines in Moncton during April, said the, of ’ thc philippines continue, one
no evidence to show that e amount would seem to represent a dread- j race slaughtering the other, and who can gross

the masters of the trench man M thjrg(. jn foe raihvay town and a rig- ; fiay when they will combine and turn on Washington. “Stand pat” is the ruling THADMC I. Pft I tH Mflpkot IrtHli M R
man and ship for ship, w en e,® orous enforcement of the law. Consider j y)C ymericams? jn gamar there is good doctrine there. W. H. I liOKIlt & VU. LlU», HlfllKcI 3(]., ul. JOnil, lie De
general action is flying. But th« now the Transcript’s answer as bearing: reae0‘n to belieTe that tilc i6land is pad- , , „ * ' * p- ,c H ' -------- ■ --------- -

ZZTZT'- w‘d ~S StitTSK?rr, Z «titcodiac quicksands grand secretary
BEvBEH-E ENGULF wmE '•6 & T-IN ÇUARANT,NE

to, «=.=»* ..d..b- pito WSM. T1„ to.»™, I... --if —Short Time Ago, About Out of

■ , *1 000 006 “This 16 the season when the City Conn- engaged m this battle were of the Philip- ; d f choice as is found between — Other NeWS of Albert« scg;*,

these figures and comp .neons is: Why does ire collected. The thirst in Moncton could be selected for carrying out a pokey out q£ hig „wn mouth they have refuted UUUIIty,
th TTnited States want the third navy in never varies with the seasons; seven hun- of extermination or for the conversion ot ^ as to wages, quoting him ! , Rt
the United -tat Y dred do]]ara m,ere]y mean that fourteen thja island into a howling wilderness. Six havine said that at no time in the last; Hillsboro, May 3-The barkentine 6 .
irü, .13 ti li.,h„ :r.:i,s,.KVK,s2 xs ^ s,-rt »» 5- - i SSS

for such a tremendous ^ jaw not ’puni6hed. The public should, possession of thc United States. At the hie shouldeis. In a week ««dually been » llttic ev"y day _ friends_ lle quarantiDe which has
not be deceived by a large sum, but figure ! ent time tw0 out 0f every three Am- ' ... k violence will be resume*” , and at present all that can be seen of tier ocl the houee prevents Mr.

XJZ S "?»,w5 ÏMS5S1 ” -t1 rru'-Ltd —— -------------------- ! S5UTR& STSTStt —-1 o. «.
enforcement in Moncton is merely spas- : some creditable method could be found by Boating Accidents | sold at public auction a few days ago for
modic; that the law is openly and defiant- which we might rid ourselves of this per- g2o.
ly violated; that the worst days of Scott p|cx;ng Pacific possession.” (Boston Hera d.) : Blight, stipendiary magistrate, has
Act enforcement are ever with us; be- doubt it would be difficult to hit The time has come when the fools who gone to Windsor (N. S.) on a business
cause barrooms, now as in the past, are , ., , tb Americans r°ck boats and change places in canoes trip_
openly run on Main street and conducted upon a method which the Am n y,eir names in thc papers with those T M DiXOIli a former resident of this
as if they were licensed institutions. would regard as creditable. To confess q{ thgir yfoUmg. x0 sooner does the p]ace but now of Truro (N. S.), is spend-

Fnm-teen fines the Transcript asserts, that the taking over of the islands was a boating and canoeing season open than lng a feav days here.
14 -1 to jmTioepd nn each dav of wretched miatalce would suit many, but to a list of accidents has to be recorded from Murdock McLeod,. merchant tailor of Ghas. G. Baird, C. T. ; Bertha L. Mor-

could easily be imposed on each day ot wretenen m, aa da tQ d ; In abnost every instanc the | Moncton, has rented the H. S. Wood store risen, V . T.; Murray P. Ryan, secretary;
every month, and even then all the of-j let go of P ! •rouble is directly attributable to ross 1 an<l 6tarted a branch business here. Sam-1 La.ura Darrah, F. S.; E. A. Bransoombe,
fences would not be punished. In other to plunge them into a condition of stnte gareles6n„as or> wbat is equally bad, fool-; uel Hume has moved here to look after j,; Mamie Corey, M.; Ezilah Hasson, A.

j gcott Act as "in force” in and disorder much worse than exists. To ishnes5 yyatcr is at best a treacherous ; tile business. IS.; R. H. Flewelhng, D. M.; Flossie
f * ’-rt,. nr00f is sup- give the Filipinos trade favors and encour- elemenit and n0 one should go on. it,; M. Sears, of Saokville, has recently been Bishop, C.; Sadie McCollum, G.; A. L.

Moncton, is a farce. The proot is sup p une * nr0vressive and civdl- e ther in a rowboat or canoe, who is not engaged by W. B. Dickson to assist him Stilweil, S.; Mrs. Heuhenngtop, organist;
plied by Moncton testimony. Possib y get ? . rn.ntp„tpd .,i>c t0 6wim Swimming, is an accom- in the office work in connection witn the L. R. Hethenngton, P. C. T.; . B. Dar-
Moncton’s experience proves nothing in .zed would hek> much-butthe protected ^ toswrn. ,^™d % tbat one re. : fomber business. rah. D. G. C. T.

St j6hn. One could hardly interests of thc United States will not * . . ]itye confidence, and in half Arthur Downing, who was clerk in the Rev. R. G. Fulton, grand chaplain of
hear of that course. The liberal and fre- 1 ‘ lessons one can be shown how Prince Albert Hotel during the winter, the Orangemen, is -expected to address a

to keen afloat for some time. There never has accepted a position as brakesman public meeting in the interest of that
«% a * »■ ^___________ tityns s irs cz.

FS..Ï.ss-z&ng$*-' wooa..„clM.„c.n,„e..

.™u.dü,«g***IJKSt-JS’&StSSR.* SLSS.ï
ing this accomplishment during the com tendance (m h;g wife who has been very a da or tw0. The mills will begin saw
ing 'summer, ’hmety-nme out of every , y but ^ rapidly recovering, went to his jng this week.
11)0 rowboats and canoes, m nome in Keu nr.dge yeoteraay. The spring witnesses the return of many
when they are capsized, and Miss Landry, of Memramcoolc, trained of our citizens. Among them we wel-
occupante have to do is o eep su 1 nuise, is engaged in caring for Miss Helen come 
self-control to hold on to the boat until Uood> wfi0 „ quite ill at the residence of 
rescuers can reach them, lo do this | Ajr_ and Mrs. Charles Comiben, with whom 
may be necessary to swim from ban a | from Fredericton to spend the
dozen to a dozen strokes, but hundreds 
have lost their lives merely because they 
could not do this, and we presume that, 
in spite of all the warnings given, there 
will be many lives lost in this way dur
ing the coming summer.

ST. JOHN N. B„ MAY 5, 1906

Egg Beaters and Whips—Ask for the Brooklyn
We should like to show our stock.

THE SENSIBLE WAY
*

Mr. Roosevelt’s refusal of foreign aid 
. for the San Francisco sufferers is rebuked 
' jn many quarters, and with reason, and 
! today the relief, which hé .declined with
out consulting the people who needed it 

jig being gladly accepted by these people 
themselves. Japan, though herself a suf
ferer from war and famine, was quick to 

ihear San Francisco’s call, and after dee- 
etching a hospital ship offered 200,000 
iyen through her ambassador at Washing
ton. This money, when it had been de

vras offered di-

are
r
:

Wife Having Diphtheria Prevents 
Mr. Hetherington Attending to 
Official Business—Chipman Lum
ber Cut 12,000,000 Feet, and All 
Will Come Out.

I

elined by the president, 
rect to San Francisco, and the chairman 
of the relief committee, ex-Mayor Phelan, 
has received it gratefully and made 
of the opportunity to make it known that 
money from all sources is equally wel-

I

use

Chipman, N. B., May 1—Mrs. L. R.. 
Hetihêringtone ilünero has developed intocome.

And why not? Men whose wives and 
children are hungry and without shelter 

result of earthquake and fire have

excuee
tained drive towards a commanding poei- 

Britain must
I

as a
no occasion to pick and choose when sym

pathizers the worid over extend a helping 
I hand. The United States is rich enough 
Ito care for its own, it is true, but in San 
Francisco “a condition and not a theory 
confronts the people; and the most wel- 

relief is the first relief that 
to hand, no matter what its source. More- 

San Francisco to an unusual degree

tion in point of sea power, 
have the greatest navy, 
be without one. Germany really does not 
require a tremendous naval force, but she 
is committed irrevocably to e renuous build
ing. Since the year before the war with 
Spain, which ga.ve the jingoes in Congrees 
considerable leeway, the cost of" the navy 

United States has been multiplied

France dare not
T., from sending out quarterly return 
blanks, pass-words, etc., much to the in- ' 
convenience of the order a-t this time ofk

i- year.
Chipman lodge held its election last 

night. The officers foç ensuing quarters 
are:

comes>come
■ to the

by three—in nine years.
The Philippines, for which the United 

States paid Spain $20,000,000, are cited as 
solid reason why the United States 

be made formidable in every

over,
is cosmopolitan. There are among its peo
ple numerous representatives of almost 

country under the sun. The last 
1 revealed more than 40,000 persons 

xborn in the United 
in Canada. The number of

■

I every 
census
•there who were 
Kingdom or 

‘Japanese is very large. * France, Germany, 
Italy, all have strong representation at 
the Golden Gate. Therefore San Francisco 

receive outside aid without excuse—

one
flag must

; but most Americans would hesitate to 
that the islands are worth the tre-

I
argue .
mendous outliy. The real reason underlying 
the American plunge into warship building 
is undoubtedly the national desire to play 
a conspicuous part as a world power. The 
day of isolation, is gone. Washingtons 
warning against participation in the large 
questions of Europe and thc East is for
gotten. The American decire is to domin
ate the Pacific and to hold a commanding 
share of the trade of Asia. To this end 
Congress is asked to appropriate at one 
sitting a sum equal to the entire cost of 
the naval establishment of the country

respect to
argue from it, however, that conditions 
here would be likely to be improved by quent expenditure of ball cartndge will 
the introduction of the Scott Act. 1 continue.'

may 
end doee. NOTE AND COMMENTFEEDING 300.000raised here has been, of 

sent direct and was not offered 
When the Tele- 

first. started it was 
notified, and

The money 
course,

.
Hamilton is preparing to give Sherring, 

! the Marathon winner, the greatest recep
tion record.

The banks have resumed business in
through Washington. 
graph-Times fund 
Mayor Schmitz who
Governor Pardee, it will be recalled, re
plied on behalf of the mayor and the peo
ple expressing thanks for the money that

then being collected. The latest news j twenty years ago. 
from the afflicted city shows that money the probable return 
is scarce and that the sums sent direct not proportionate, but our peaceful neigr- 
are not only much needed, but will be bors eonti nue their warl.ke Preparations 

to the relief of those who just as if they exprc-cd next month or n x, 
year to be called upon to “lick all crea
tion.” Will possession of so great a navy 
breed a temptation to try?

San Francisco, a few shops have been re- j 
opened, and conditions are moving slowly
back to the normal level. But on May 1, ! Witte’s resignation apparently means 
according to the official figures of the local ; lbe triumph of the 
relief committee, 300,000 persons were fed , party jn gt Petersburg. Russia will now 
from the common supply—nearly as many scarce]y avoid another serious outbreak 
men, women and children as there are in by foe revolutionary element, 
the province of New Brunswick. Here; ...
at a glance we see the magnitude of thc ; The new all-night bank is doing a great 
work of relief. There arc now supplies : business in New York. Formerly it was 
enough on hand for a few days, but the -fie faro bank only which ran all night, 
store must be renewed constantly. The Now they have both and funds will be 
300,000 are bound to lead a hand-to-mouth transferred from one to the other be- 
existence at best for weeks to come. tween two days.

Harriman was right «0™=d^owhen ^ w*h?Jly to Dr Holden,

he said a great an unln Though not unexpected the news will be
of relief must e ep ov; a gfiook to tire entire community in which
city if the most fr.gbtfuTsuffermg was to ted ,e man
be prevented. The San Franc^o officiais a pbysidan of great

'tLTb” tTdeTdanddwrmedU *MU, » eri-zen of sterling vaine, he wall 

, .. .. be sadly missed.
They knew the situation.

was
was

the genial barber, zT C. TleweBing.
reactionary

Chatham NeI
The price is steep and 

for the investmefit is
Chatham, May 3—Judge Hafiington pre

sided at tile circuit court which opened 
yesterday at Newcastle. Th^re were three

* e docket.

Easter holidays.
Miss Geoigma McCluskey is visiting rela

tives in St. Marys.
Charles T. Dakin, for some time clerk criminal and two civil cases 

at the Manchester House, severed his con- Solicitor-General Jones decided not to 
nection with that firm yesterday and left prosecute in one of the criminal cases and 
for McAdam, where he will hold a position the other two were given to the grand 
for a few mon-he, when he and Mrs. Dak’.n jury, but no -witnesses were on hand and 
will make their home in upper Canada, the judge intimated that as they were 
Charlton Berrie,formerly of M. R. A.’s, St. not gérions offences they might have been 
John, son of Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Berrie, settled in the police court, eo they were 
of Jacksonville, succeeds Mr. Dakin. thrown out.

Miss Ivy Hale left yesterday for Ender- jn the civil case, Youeig vs. McMahon, 
by (B. C.), where she will make a prolong- the defendant did not put in an appear
ed visit to her uncle, F. H. Hale, ex-M. R. amce so a judgment for $5,083.80 was given 

Mrs. George L. Holyoke returned home for the plaintiff, 
yesterday from a visit to Halifax, accom- jn the J. J. Clark vs. John W. Van- 
panied by A. D. Holyoke, who will spend derbeck, a claim of damages for slander, 
the summer here. the plaintiff's counsel asked that the trial

D. Hipwell, of this town, whose head- lbe postponed til]^tomorrow, when R. A. 
quarters have becen in McAdam. is now LaWl0r, the attorney in the case, would 
with th Can da Life Co., in St. John. be on ,’fianfi to try it himself, which was

Wilmot Lister is on a visit to McAdam granted. 
and St. John. Judge Wilkinson was present and at the

H. N. Payson intends disposing of his request of Judge Hanington, addressed the 
property here and in the near future re- court. 
moving to Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vcsey, who came cyent today while driving along WeUing- 
here from Nova Scotia twenty-eight years , ton 6treet. Hi- ' - became frightened'

I ago, have disposed o r property, and by a dog and , forward, loosening
will depart on-Sat.. . >r Watertown lbe bobs that fa l...u the seat to the 
(Mass.), where they v, . .-.e their home. wagon and both driver and seat were

Arthur Everett,. with his family, will tbrtjwn on the groumd. One of the wheels 
this week to East Bridgewater pa6sed over the rabbi, cutting his head 

(Mass.), where he has a good position. and bruj6jn,g ifii6 body.
The funeral of Aubrey Bourne, son oi ^ large number attended the very in- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bourne, took place teresting lecture on Astronomy in tjie town 
yesterday afternoon. Religious services bad jast evening, given by Rev. Stanis- 
were conducted by Yen. Archdeacon Neal- laua Doucet under 'the auspices of the 
cs and Rev. H. G. Allder at Christ church yuramichi Natural History Association, 
and the interment made in the cemetery Repairs are being rushed on the steam- 
adjourning. Thc pall-bearers were C. L. IS. boat Alexandra, and it is expected she 
and A. J. Raymond, Charles Carman and be ready for her down river route by 
Bei'ton Bedell. Saturday.

Thomas Ivory, aged forty years, died at The uadjœv Aid of St. Luke’s tihurch, 
the homestead, Upper Woodstock, yester- u]jdev tbe auflpiCcs of Ernest Scott Pea- 
day afternoon. Although afflicted with are making elaborate preparations
consumption he was able to work until re- ^ an 0]d folks' concert to be held im the 
gently. The funeral will rake place tomor- yjaBOrd<. hall on May 10 and 11. 

and the burial made in St. Gertrude s

was

1 applied at once
helpless except for the assistance sent

A Crimean Incident
(Bayard Taylor).

“Give us a song!” the soldiers cried.
The outer trenches guarding,

When the heated guns of the camps allied 
Grew weary of bombarding.

The dark Redan, in silent scoff,
Lay, grim and threatening under;

And the tawny mound of the Malakoff 
No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause.
“We storm the forts tomorrow;

Sing while we may, another day 
Will bring enough of sorrow.’

They lay along the batterys side,
Below tbe smoking cannon;

Brave hearts, from Severn and from Clyde, 
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of fame;
Forgot was Britain’s glory;

Each heart recalled a different name,
But all sang Annie Laurie.

Voice after voice caught up the song, 
until its tender passion 

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong— 
Their battle-eve confession.

Dear girl, her name he dared not speak, 
But, as the song grew louder,

Something upon the soldier's cheek 
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloody sunset’s embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned 
How English love remembers.

And once again a fire of hell 
Rained on Russian quarters,

WTith scream of shot, and burst of shell,
And bellowing o-f the mortars!

And Irish Nora’s eyes are dim 
For a singer, dumb and gory;

And English Mary mourns for him 
Who sang of Auuie Laurie.

Sleep, soldiers! still in honored rest 
Your truth and valor wearing;

The bravest are the tenderest—
The loving are the daring.

from outside.*
Mr. Roosevelt, as he sees the stand 

taken by Governor Pardee and the people 
of San Francisco themselves,, will probab
ly feel that he would have acted more 1 pbere ^ one certain way to settle the
iwiselv had he accepted with gratitude on coal strike.
j,, . y, , „ ne which thev If both sides in this dispute knew that
their behalf the money of nh.ch they ^ about t0 removc tbe duty on
gw ere, and still are, so much in need. , eoa^ because Qf the evident attempt to

! g mge the public into paying higher prices, 
i it would not take three days to settle the 
strike with an absolute certainty that the

». v ■riieviSUi ™civic elections indicates that the manner
In which the-neiv Council deals with the j Advertiser’s argument, proving that
'business of the taxpayers will he watched j Cougre6g has tbe remedy in its hands but 
snore carefully than has been the rule for j ^ noj. apply it because of the influence 
some years past. This evidence of a 1foe coal roads and the other “stand 
quickened public interest is welcome. No : peters,” shows how helpless the public 
doubt good work in the Council will he ig although the public elect the 
.quickly recognized and remembered, and eongre6smeu and stands to pay 
lit may l>e hoped that negligence and cate- the wbolc cost of the increased price of 
Newness of the public interest, if there be CMi ,e.ultirg fiojn the “hold up” engineer- 

unnoticed. The new l td by the miners, the operators, and tbe

THE HELPLESS PUBLIC

were
sources

lilE NEW COUNCIL A guardsman said

In its reference to the Olympic games 
the Montreal Witness says:COMFORT AT SMALL COSTI

In these days so much that is shocking “Canada has already proved her emin- 
in the news of the ence in physical qualities. She has had 

her Hanlan and her Reinforth and Scholes 
in aquatics,” etc.

A curious error for a Canadian journal, j 
Renforth lost his life trying to outrow a 
Canadian crew.

I or discouraging occurs 
week, it is refreshing to read of 
city” in course of construction in New 
Jersey, the promoters of which seek to 

really comfortable

“model Rabbi Clitzman met with a painful uc-p

give working mem 
homes at a Very moderate cost. The pro
moters are the eons of John Roebling, the 

bridge builder, and the scene of
Mr. Gravelle, editor Of the Renfrew 

(Ont.) Journal, expert safe opener, has 
their enterprise is Kinkora, ten miles from agaln distinguished himself" by opening 
Trent'on, on thc bank of the Delaware j a in Egaijville, the combination of
river. The firm, in extending its business, | which bad been lost for ten "years, says 
has built several new mills at this place, an exahange_ jt t0(>k him a few min- 
and has erected brick houses for its em- j uteg \yfiat a Juoky thing it is for the 
ployes, the rent for which will pay a email,

return
famous

!eny, will not pass
Council starts with a clear sheet and “stand pat” politicians. The price of coal,

knows, is high enough, andthere will be a genera^disposition to give ag everyone
the Mayor and aldermen full credit for ],as b en for three years. The good men in

can earn high wages. The coal
! these are employed. ! carrying roads are prosperous beyond pro- ; ^ ^ and maintenance. j

.Mayor Sears in Ins address very propcv ; ccdenu ^1 lie.r^F^ ^ fo.? pTcf,fo which the’ Instead of the dreary huddli of brick; The eecond instalment of The Tele- 

i y devoted considerable attent on to the , i,M been pocketing, and miners found too often near big factories, the I graph.Times relief fnnd-$l,700-was for-
:harbor, and this, together with the fp' and op^ratorg believe tHc puhUc cm eafely Roebling workmen will live in macadam-! warded Wednesday to Mayor Schmitz of 
(pointaient of a committee in connection j ^ ^ ^ nn<3ther do)lar or flo a t0n ized streets none of which is less than 100 San Francisco. The first mstal-
witk the proposal to make tit. John a .ree ^ ^ ^ pub]i(_ the patient ^ feefc wide- There are shade trees on each ment wae <13,500. The total sum

■port will, we trust, result m energetic : ^ bea'lc5 „hatevCr brirHen its put upon it, side, and the houses are set back fifteen collccted. in St. John up to date
'action looking to an early and favoraole ^ ^ t;i take to hfoking seriously, feet from the sidewalk and have lawns doae]y approache3 that sent to St. John
agreement with the Dominion govern- ; ^ xdverti#er ffbarges that the opera- in front. These will be cared for by the ^ ^ Francisco in 1877 and may exceed
ment. The danger attending delay has ; ^ ,(fakji „ ,<T e men who are at the, company. The plumbing is of the best. .fc before tbe' we'ek is out. ------------------—---------------- : The circuit court at Newcastle opened on
ibeen so frequently referred to of 1nte i head of t]ie trust " it says “are afraid Water is free and fUtercfi by the best ... Another New Brunewicker Safe. Tu,,sdayj Judge . Hanington presiding.
'that the aldermen can scarcely forget it. j keep eûa, at much fiijfher pria», at least known proeese. A single man will he able France lived through May Day without Bobm ,p Humphrey, who was a reel- j ^i^^tgai™? for
The question of assessment, of dean wifoout a ehow of a desperate resistance, to live for $2.50 a week m one of the.com-, commlmon. Paris had serious mots dent of San Francisco in a letter to D. ^hfog^ut of Chatham jail and the other
streets and permanent pavements, of tx" j Yet it is a common opinion that when the pany’s hotels, with a room eight bj me barricading and a few somewhat It. Jack, under date Aprd 24. d™cllJ” : agaiu3t John McCormick for assault oeca-

- cessive expenditure, of claims in connec-, accumulated 6upply of eoal j. sold out, the twelve, lighted by electricity an -heated 6erioua clashes between note» and the, ««jg» ^ ? ajening bodily harm. No biU was found m
|tion with the Loch Lomond extension, to. wi„ give iu> and then announce with by steam. A man with a family need fioldlerSj but-for Par»-the day was not f ^ p|)itome q£ „„ eveIlt novv muel, had been prepared for a

jell of which Mayor Sears referred, will , g Rhon. of regrct foat it is compelled to pay not more than from $8 to $14 a very tragic, and the country gmerall), ^ tfae world-s mind> i would suggest that cliarging criminal libel, but at the
'call for independent action and arise conn-1 ._ .ces jn order t0 get the men back for a separate house for which he wen « xfo,],, there was considerable turbu ence, you imagine this footstool shaken up as eugge6tion ot- judgc Hannington it was

1 Anuht the aldermen will deal , , ” have to pay twice that rent m Trenton. gave no sign of anything like a revolution, jf jn a churn for about sixty seconds withdrawn. The suit had been brought Yoa call now obta» a large dollar size free
,el. No doubt the aldermen to work at higher nages have t, p , at $14 a „ter lhe electiclna a few davs hence the Then for the after part ot that day until g M A. Weldon by Deputy Sheriff paXge ot MauJIliclne-free on request.
fairly with these matters as they present proceeding to discuss the obvious remedy There will be tarty eight Alter me elections . Saturday just recall June 20th, 1877, m Xorthumberland county. She l.ad Man Medlcin^Frc%ian-wcakneas.

' themselves. for the situation the Advertiser adds: meth, seventy-two not quite eo good at otttlook is for tranquility. ^.Johi multiply same by 13 and you'll ti World a letter Man ZZ

The matter of public playgrounds will, “Fven. man who is familiar with the situ- $8 a month, and rime y louses _ " * * , . get a fair idea. . / charging that thc.deputy sheriff had given tbrob o( |#calPle^fc-tll,>heen sense ot
we may hope command increasing atten- .L .dmite without any question that the of ten the rent for which Will be $8. Some wretched man has started on its ________ _________^-----------------1== » prisoner bg£l treatment: in taking man-sensKn nte^^po,,
,we may hope, commauu 6 atlon aamlte ” . ronaTes9 The company oiierates a hotel and an | w the following libel upon the women -------- v-------- ------ him to jail. Jtldgc Hanington thought trie and ooay| t
tion from this time forward. The Council P3l3eage of a bill for free coal by Congress lbe P . «dmol w ' i c p, i,lnri. “ \ woman can- VFTFHINARY iWB denutv shegm, ill irithdrainng suit, had U\lan mSi^c »rcsXniii-w^»e5s, nervous
should not hesitate to break new ground I wuld end the strike almost before the apartment store and will bund a sdiool, euffraglsle o{ England A woman can VETBR^ARY as his own statement «ebfitty. ify manbucl.

inronne ion with this proposal. Tb. Sen, could get a chance to sign the house and a church. It is proposed to vaæer i„ a recent British election cam- Jg^ADVICa fofoe^gistrate showed justification for tuncUona £,.:,
jin connection with ti P P ^ j PresWn g would rether Ï0KC build 600 more houses within two years j ^jgn asked a laborer ,f he was in favor g;n.°9_ - the b^Tf that he had been more energetic baukach^P W JTJT"
new compulsor> schoo , measure. . , -, mflnv 6Tiall be needed. Down the Qc protection amd he replied by inquiring Eir-erience*» on *e diSMes of thanjKeceesary. You can cufc ^ at home by >ua:i
must suppqpe the aldermen will put in 60me of their large profits^ on carry ng coal, tf so - J^11 ^ a walu, ^ u WM_ The que6tion embarrassed MRKL “5 ! session, in one respect, was Judge free. £$£?£
r . - flop the Bummer vacation, will than have coal brought into thie country midd o . ... it t tuUy inuyrat<|d^^itÿrdiagray xyikinsons farewell to the bench. Judge with full dJKcUons how to use i'
force after the . ' LlL "f St l! load The minem would much aodded and flanked by rows of maples fche woman somewhat. She replied: I who^ succeeded by .ludge Me- ^o full »i=e d°llZpackage free, no Wyl

wouM d'iarwear immediately, if Con- he can afford he gets little for it as a rule, if it 1 as to oe epnnu a gSt'gStSi[ntJnnstioh about Dr. Turgci -..lime?, to thrown into a brook, ana it Is you lmve to do is to send ana *ei It. w«
tab—would Ü.«appear im a1. pn.hlimr nlan is moat promising in blood.” In such words as these and . EUxir Co., 74 Beverly St.. Boston. Mass, ^mery thrlT0 on |L 5eBd u ,,.ce t0 ..very alscouragnd one ot

rA-sifstss - - - - - - - - - - - B.ue *— - » -
tv DB *—“Uw»V — y wl 11*

business-like and progressive tactics if the mines public that Mr. Gravelle is an editor.

-

row 
cemetery. Tbe watch factories of Neuchâtel. Swltz- 

i eriand, are busy over a large order from ' 
Japan, which is going to present to its sol
diers and sailors watches of a special pat
tern as souvenirs of the wr

Newcastle Circuit Court.

Dollar Package.

Man Medicine Free

t

r
:

V a space
deed, in different sections of the rity, 
where they may play their own games in 
their, own way with only such supervision 
M their physical and moral safety may 

-demand. The call for public playgrounds

ill
■;
»

muet be done at once, *F*"*

T-'nw’s-v.;.
■4
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Suspected Harvard Instructor, and Wife. Who Died
MysteriouslyWARM WELCOME FOR PRINCE 

FROM THE LOYALIST CITY

club, outside of which a crowd of goodly 
proportions had aascmoled to watch the 
guests arrive.

Almost on the stroke of the hour his 
royal highness and his suite entered the 
club amid the cheers of the people. A 
few minutes later dinner was served and 
the guests were ushered into the dining 
room to the strains of the National

* A r, »,

WSSËÊk 'Everything Was 
Most Successful

■— ijr %
I _ Am
m II

Anthem.
During the repast the orchestra, under 

the leadership of Morton L. Harrison, 
played the following selections : March, A: :

ft

gas

Hands Across the Sea, Sousa; overture, 
Banquet. Schlepegrell; valse, Zeona, Ar
nold; selection, A Picnic for Two, Albert 
Von Telzer; Gavotte. Yellow Jonquils; 
valse, Gertana ; two-step, Silver Héels, 
Mo rot; selection, Puritan’s Daughter, 
Balfe; serenade, Moonlight, Moret; valse, 
Will o’ the Wisp; two-step, Happy 
Heinie. Lampe; Japs Rhapsody, Karama, 
McKinley.

It was understood that there would be 
speechmaking. The only toast—“The 

King, God Biess Him”—was proposed by 
the lieutenant governor and the com
pany present joined heartily in singing 
the National Anthem. At 10.30 the prince, 
escorted by Lieut. Governor Snowball ad
journed to the smoking room for a few 
minutes chat with the guests and re
mained about a quarter of an hour. Then 

adieus and. accompanied by three

im
m a! ?
v • • ^ '
«• ' 7- i i
WÊÊÈËÊm

Large Crowds in Hearty 
Greeting at Depot and in 
the Streets—Dinner at the 
Club Delightful Function- 
Prince Left City at II p. m.
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Again lias a prince of the blood been 
. within the gates of this city and, like tho-c 

of tie royal line who were before him her?, 
he found the City of the Loyalists eager 
to bear witness to its devotion to king and 
crown. Prince Arthur of Connaught made 
but a brief stay but his personality ww 
most favorably impressed upon all. Warm 

* hearted hospitality was offered mm here 
and he gave evidence that he would bc-v- 

à y with him kindly remembrances of 
xew hours in St. John, while there in 
doubt he has left here pleasing mem

ories both as prince and man.
The programme as pie-arranged was car

ried out with no change and no hitch and 
its success was enhanced by a fine display 
of interest and loyalty on behalf of th: 
people. Fiags were flown from public an-j 
private buildings, they braved the breez- A couple of small royal standards flutter- 
from the lofty masts of chipping in the ed from the pilot of the locomotive and 
harbor business fronts were g.ily adornel there was conjecture as to which car the 
with bunting, while the people assembled P-rmce might be in. Small groups stood on 
in large numbers at the depot and in the the car platform, but there was no glint- 
streets to see the royal visitor ind by ot » uniform to be seen. The platform 
their presence and plaudits bid him a covered with red cloth, was quite deserted, 
hearty welcome. To one side stood the ladies, directly in

front were grouped Mayor Sears and mem
bers of the council, and farther out stood 
Col. White and his officers. The last car 
was the “Violet,” and in it Prince Arthur.

Gov. Snowball, P.emier Tweedie, R. S. 
Barker and Hon. L. P. Farris were escort
ed on board, and after being presented, 
which ceremony did not take more than 
five minutes, left the car together and 
stood to one side, in company with Capt. 
Wyndham, the prince’s equerry,e as his 
royal highness descended. Then all pro
ceeded over to where civic officials and 
guard awaited. Prince Arthur, alone, and 
carrying a light walking stick, wilked a 

advance and looked with

Ltor.NL ..... ......... ...
MU&TLR J - ' ^

\ CHH/P L*-^**®®"*»*' w

■
M

came
liearty cheers,s called for by the mayor, 
his royal highness drove away to the 
depot. Notwithstanding the rain quite a 
crowd waited outside the club to bid the 
city’s distinguished visitor farewell, and 
joined in the cheering.

fyRICR MuJ/NTL-R

Cambridge, Mass., April 29.—Mrss Bertha 
Muenter, sister of Erich Muenter, a young 
Harvard instructor, who is wanted by the 

Standing on the spacious rear platform Cambridge police in connection with the 
of his private car and waving a hand to death of his wife under circumstances in- 
the crowd that pressed behind the iron 
railing at the entrance to the car ehed,
Prince Arthur took final and democratic 
farewell of the St. John public at eharp 11 Muenter apartments, at No. 107 Oxford 
o’clock last night.

“Good-bye, Arthur,” many called as the 
train commenced to move away, and 
whether he heard or not, he smiied and 
nodded.

His Farewell.no

dicating arsenical poisoning, reached Bos
ton this morning and went at once to theSNAPSHOT OF FRINGE ARTHUR AND GOVERNOR SNOW

BALL ON THE LUDLOW.
the vastnees of the dominion, he was un
able to visit as many parts of the 
try as he desired and regretted that his 
visit to St. John must necessarily be of 
•brief duration. He felt this regret par
ticularly, when he remembered that St. 
John has especial claim on his regard, it 
being the Loyalist city. He would be 
phased to acquaint His Majesty King Ed
ward with the fact that the loyalty of the 
descendants of the city’s founders was as 
strong and as enduring^ as had been the 
loyal sentiments of their fathers. In con
clusion Prince Arthur wished his hearers 
every possible prosperity and happiness.

'I , 1'. . ; ■ ;
street, Cambridge, where her first act 
to engage as counsel for her brother, City 
Solicnor G-.bert A. Peavey, of this city. 

Miss Muenter declared to F. E. Bryant, 
„, , , , a Harvard student who lodged with the
The royal tram was on the track on Muentere, that her brotner was absolutely 

the south mde of the tram ^ed and the ,nnocent of anything of a criminal charac- 
prmees car, 1 Vio.et, stood about op- ter in connectlon with hie wife'6 death 
jjosate the entrance to the baggage room. and ,hat he would be able to prove it 
A dominion policeman, belonging tc.the when the proper time came. She also de- 
sfan, stood by the car steps and Chief nje(j the insanity theory advanced by the 
Clark with a number of the local men po]ice anj others as a possible explanation 
was also there. In the station budding 0f otherwise would appear to be a
proper the people were already crowding jeep mystery, 
and all were barred from passing out to 
where the special stood.

About ten minutes before the scheduled

coun- m
;

rAirival at the Depot.
The ceremony of receiving Prince Arthur 

it the railway station was brief and of 
comparative eimplicity. At 2.30 o’clock his 
royal highness arrived. Twenty minutes 
later, as he drove away, he was bowing ac
knowledgments to the throngs around the 
deoot.

The prince is a ruddy featured, amiable 
appearing ÿoung man, and those who ex
pected to see, him c.ad in raiment of strik

ing splendor, were disappointed. His dress 
was civi.an—da.k ove.coat with velvet col
lar, small, black Derby hat, sensible look
ing black shoes; no display what- 

He did not at all resemble the 
prince of the fairy tales.

A few steps in advance of Gov. Snow
ball and his colleagues,Prince Arthur walk
ed from his car over toward the platform 
where Mayor Sears, members of the 
oil and militia officers were in waiting. The 
band played the opening bars of the na
tional anthem and officers and men stood 
at attention, while civilians removed their 
hats. Then came the inspection of the 
guard of honor, after that the reading of 
the address and then a brief and graceful 
reply. Then all who had the right, were 
p:t«.nted to his royal highness and a few 
minutes later, amid cheers and the ex
ploding of tire crackers he drove away in a 
barouche, will him being Oapt. Wyndham, 
Lieut. Gov. Snowball and Mayor Sears.

Then a portion of the city population 
into the train shed to in-

S

He acted perfectly sane in Chicago, she 
said, and appeared normal, except for his 
natural grief at losing hid wife. The ap- 

time for departure his royal highness, ac- pearance of Miss Muenter in Cambridge 
companied by Capt. Wyndham, arrived and the coming into -the case of City So
in a barouche and alighted at cmc of the Ji^tor Peavey gave as solutions of the 
side doors. Smoking cigarettes and chat- problem which at preeenfc confronts the 
ting they walked toward the “Violet, one of two things: Either that
Prince Arthur boarded the oar finst and a Muenter intends to surrender himself 
few minutes later was followed by Capt. quietly to the authorities, after the way 
Wyndham. Both were subsequently join- bas been carefully smoothed by counsel, 
ed by Capt. Trotter. thus avoiding the unpleasantness of arrest;

The party disappeared from the view of or that it is his desire to try to prove the 
the car but presently his royal highness futility of any attempt to convict him. 
reappeared. He had removed his over
coat and was in evening dress with in- ,
KoSTWO INRIIRV PECULIARITIES OF u »“jt;
P„„ îafiSS^’SSS ... leU ilUI,t,Um ASSESSMENT LIST KSCSSS

baoco. As -e entered the station he was PniHITV MTU AT ROTHF^AY »ad no'v l^ $l0,000 eel oppomie bM name,
enjoying a cigarette and now as he con- , N ! MlN A I HU I HtoAl No doubt there was as much reason forvereed with his equerry he produced a UUUIl I I IllLIl -------- this as for mcreasing the valuation of the
^ thndt le-6Uded 6tt roldn en^ugh 01(1111111 Tfl ATflUK Rothesay, April 30-This is early moving «^OOO? " °° ’

Under the direction of Edward Wilson, ’ the mubl^^6ee him fight up uLUWIl IU A UmU tlme for many wh« P^n to spend the | The leniency shown usually toward edu-eteward, there have been many noiablé J^ and the^rin* wae ULWMI1 IU niUHIU eiunffier in lhe country, but those who j oational institutions in respect to assess,
banquets in the Union Club, but he sur- ^ke gong had P gave up city residences are forced to make ment seems to have been withdrawn here.
passed his best efforts last evening. With- °nn„ IL,!,., 'na_ into the train ----- -- *he ®tart before 6116 tinst of MaT- There-1 And yet there must be a strict sense of
out flOwens and shaded lights, the new sh"d after the ritto w-eS opened was a Ashland, Me., May 2-(Special)-Four1 fors has been no unusual sight for a | justice in this same asseœment tiro for
dinlnv hall is a beautiful enough anaxt- ,e“ a:, ™e ga ^ - - V , ... , _, week or more to see the trig ex. resees en the city man who built a cottage costingment8but when these are added, the room LriVanv eTtot’ measured property "Ver dnVera Wer* 1IMtaD y ' ed, a" ''outa suburbanward stacked with furni- j less than $300 and insured it for $100, was
is indeed fit for the presence of a prince a,”y OI P p their bodies horribly mangled by tne ex- turc. A number of new cottages have promptly assessed for the latter amount.
Flowers decked irian.el and hearth? flow- , Haf he, Ç5”® . ^hegate?6 ” plosion of a large quantity of dynamite been added to the Remorth village and These are enough examples to show that
ere smiled from end to end of the lengthy a Do&tnan nodded ' which they were thawing out over a fire, a°me aref ™ °?_un?a of erection while oth- assessment worries are not confined to St.
dinintr table and in the centre sbrikrivlv A pouceman noaaea. . 1 “ y , ® . ers await the builders. Israel Isaacs, who John, and that even where taxation is
svmbolical of the occasion was a floral my’ ebe lX!e^’ aX^ ef^'et ,a , c about 9 o’clock yesterday, morning, at a sold his house and property to the norih light, comparatively speaking, assessors are
c£wT ’ a the moving tram Then she gathered her Qn fte Aroostook river about five of the pretty little English church at Ren- not considered infallible.

The scheme of decoration was carried exert on“ Breathle^and miles above Ox Bow. The dead men are: |o Jas H. Pullen, is budding an-1 Summer visiters make summer bus.neos.
Ant nnHpr tViA miuLuK*» aF W TC Pp^r 1 was a vamlees exertion, preatm-066 a a obhei* house for himseit near the site of' and to supply the wants of Rent or bh peo-
sen. The crown was perhaps'a foot and H^bed,,^1'^"^ b hand6 Hugh GllleD’ MarS H‘U’ ‘ ye re 0 ’ «bathe has cbspoied of Mr. Nobles has ; pie, Harold Thomas has opened a grocery
a half in bed»ht and cnnsisUd chii.eflv of ^b’ 6altl she holding up tier nanus, 61ngc added to bis number or cottages and Mr. store at a point convenient to all the
daffodils, roses and emilax, surrounded by “the prince is really gone. Fred Grass, of Little Lake, Sunbury Heriot proposes to start another small one ; suburbanites. The building is new, the
a floral bank. Notes. county New Brunswick, 42 years old, te? .. stock complete add fresh, and the peo-

Surroundimr the crown were eieht vases , , „ y , W- K. 1 urn bull has sold his summer pie wffl appreciate the convenience.
ÆTW'r.rjï ^!! The royal train was in charge of Con- leaves a wife and six young children. residence in *The Park” to J. B. Cudlip. Judge G. G. Gübert’s health is such as
were ^ ^ wMeffiin Î5Ü ÏÏdWjg. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

of the vlu™-.“d,brthC«d4°of tht fffiriaigan0dn the^tratn ^ L B’urdy Golding.' V years old’ o£ Llttle buildings and property transfers
table centre were handsome rows of vases ® tho6e arrivi„g on the delayed I Lake part of a crew of aleri, but in spita If ^hefr^W airt otang. is not expected to recover. He w«
^ c- R- were Speaker and 26TheeJ^eimZ Z ïïuand Com^iny discrétion the usual complamts^reTeldom brought home Saturday.

«fi Id S r firent! ZZ ^ %°n TrfonT * ^ ^ Æ X oLs'ta the immeL/e °£
of hydrangea. It was aU very beautiful. Reamer Wyan- vioinity^f
Dinner at the Club dotte had hie ship distinguished from the ’ large hole tom in th-» John, and for this good and sufficient rea-
umner at tne UIUD. others in port by a fine display of colors, direction and a large hole tom m , tn. ^ ^ ^ numbe= of com.

The prince returned to his private .car The vessel was dressed in bunting in honor ground. nr r n î»»ke are registered as having their
o’clock. The train consisted of of the prince’s visit. th^of Ashland hurried to the scene but head J.n Rbthesay One would ai-

Loswri Qii k.ujasrt most think that the gentlemen who avail 
all of the men J , . , ’ . ■[ themselves of this very liberal taxation
except in one instanc , g * rate would not ©eek to make the valuation j that city to visit Mrs. Ramsey's «sister,
Stantaneoue The bodiyerc brought to Qf their compaili€6 tower than it would be | Mrs. Herbison, in Riverside, on the Sun-
Masar is g placed at eay in the. city of St. John. But | day before the earthquake, the hotel was

it is true, nevertheless, and companies in- : destroyed, 100 people losing their lives,
corporated for as much as $200,GtO are not | Rev. James A. Wheeler, of Bathuret,
taxed for above one twenty-fifth of that ; returned home last night, 
amount. So long as the other property i Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Rexton, vis- 
owners, who- think nearly full value ited Harcourt yesterday, returning today, 
placed upon their holdings, do not object, j 
it is not likely any one else will. Still, i Moncton.
this is but one peculiarity of the assess- j Melvin Dickie has gone to Maine,
ment. A gentleman—and a legal one, too ; Fred’ Cail is home from Apple River
—well known in St. John, purchased a (X. S.)
buildang lot in Rothesay. He was prompt- j William Bryant, of River Hebert (N. 
ly assessed and paid parish, road and S.), visited Harcourt this week, 
school taxes. Hie business did not give • Mrs. Edward Shirley, of Salmon River 
ham sufficient leisure to personally dwell Road, who has been very seriously ill, 
upon the beauties of the site of his future 
summer residence for some years. All this

As his highness stepped down from the 
dais Mayor Sears called for three cheers, 
which were given with g"eit good will. 
The meT.bers of the c:uncJ, militia officers 
and ladies were then presented to the 
prince, after which he was escorted to his 
barouche. With him rode Capt. Wynd
ham, Gov. Snowball and Mayor Sears. The 
second barouche was occupied bv Chief 
iüa ke, Detectives Carpenter and Williams, 
the former of Montreal and the latter of 
the I. C. R. service. The-other carriages 
were occupied by Capt. Trotter, Hôn. F. 
J. Sweeney,- Joseph Pope. W. A. Barker, 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, Hon. L. P. Farris, 

Oa con-pie ion, his high ess, accompanied c0L G. West Jones, Recorder Skinner and 
by Co’. White. Col. Jones, Gov. Snowball |others, 
and Premier Tweedie inspected the guaid.

is-yCL. îT“^mmmMÈÊË I
!

few paces in 
ei ght smile toward those who awaited him. 
Xhe guard presented arms and as he was 
being received by Col. White the band 
played God Save the King.

i
saver.

107 QxForp St ChPlbktvgL
The City’s Ad drees.

coun-

The route taken was along Mill and 
Main streets, Dour las avenue to T'ton’s 
corner and th^nc^ down to the ferry fl ate 
and across to the city. Along the chief 
streets were cheering crowds.

was soon

Handsome Table Decorations.

came swarming 
epeefc the preparations which had been 
made and to tell one another that it was 
too bad they had been kept out.

As early r.s l o’clock people commenced 
to assemble outside the station and many, 
professing that they were innocent of the* 
action taken by the authorities, rambled 
with delicious air of unconcern toward the 

But they proceeded no

;

\
i

main entrance.
farther. Policemen we:c at all the doors, 
end denied admL-sion to o e and all. Never 
did the interior of the station look more 
spotless. ,

Chief of Police Clark was present and 
with him were Deputy Chief Jenkins, De- 

d tective Killen, Sergt. Baxter, Se^gt. Ki 
Patrick, Policemen Marshall, Ward, Tot
ten, T. Sullivan, Bowes, White, Scott, 
Ross, Belyea, Rankine, Perry, Hamm 
Semple, Covay, Henry and Bur chill.

MAYOR SEARS.
David Kirkpatrick, who was operated 

in the public hospital for blood pois-
Prince Arthur and Col; White walked in 
advance, the prince smilingly conversing 
with the D. O. C. After inspection the 
prince stepped to the platform, Gov. Snow
ball and Premier Tweedie taking up a 
position behind him and Mayor Sears, with 
the members of the council, standing in 
front of the dais and directly facing his 
highness, read the fololwing address:

The Guard of Honor Arrive».
Harcourt News.

Harcourt, May 3—Word was received 
by Mrs. George Bailey yesterday from 
California that her two sisters there are 
safe. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, who boarded 
in the Hotel Valencia, San Francisco, left

The decorati-.ru of platform and canopy 
had already been completed and about an 
hour before the arrival of the special a 
baggage truck bearing rolls of carpet, 
pushed down to where the workmen were To His Royal Highness Prince Arthur 
awaiting it. Seven widths of the carpet Frederick Patrick Albert of Connaught, 
was stretched from the bsee of the plat- Knight of the Most Noble Order of the 
form to the trick at the oppoeite side of the Garter, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal 
shed upon which the royal train was to, Victorian Order, Aide de Oaqjp to His 
arrive. The carpet was dark green in color, jfojçgty the King, etc., etc., etc.

May it please Your Royal Highness.

was
abouti

and as rich as it looked.
Until 2 o’clock there was an absence ot 

anyone in an official capacity and the first 
-to arrive were D. J. Purdy, M. P- P-. Aid. 
Lewis and City Marshall Coughlan. A 
few minutes after 2 the guard of honor- 
107 of rank and file drawn from all the 
companies of the 62nd Fusiliers and com
manded by Capt. Perley and Lieut McKay 
-marched down Mill street headed by the 
regimental, band. It was then the crowd 
commenced to swell. In front of the t> a- 
tion was a compact block of all ages and 
sexes. Stretching from Mill street cornei 
to almost the extreme end of the train 
shed, were people. Hundreds clambered 
to the tops of oars and boys hung from 
telegraph poles. The guard, there bayonets 
fixed, and with rifles at the slope, marched 
iréiskly down to the entrance next where

subsequently there was an inspection by 
i-1,1 G H. White, D. O. C.

By this time nearly all of those who 
.were to arrive had done so. Among those 
present were Gow Snowball’Premier n ee-
<lie, Mayor Scare, R- 
Colonel McKenzie, A. D. C., XVffliam B. 
(Snowball, Chatham; Hon. F. J. Sv^enej, 
Hon. L. P. Farris, Mayor McNally of 
Fredericton; Deputy Mayor Tfflej, AW- 
Baxter, Wills’, Pickett, BulLck, Tanta um, 
Lockhart, Recorder Skinner, H. E \\ard- 
roper, cél. G. R. White, Col. G. West 
Tones 4 D C., Col. Sturdee, Col. Ed- 
wards’, Major Magee, Major Hartt, Capt. 
Beverley Armstrong and L. K. Ross, ±. v. 
R. terminal superintendent. Among the 
ladies were Lady Tilley, Mrs. Sears, 
Miss Kittv Scare, Miss Daisy bears Mrs. 
GeorwTRoV. White, Mrs. Geo. West Jones, 
(Mrs Tsimeon Jones, Mrs. W. P. Jones, 
Wo <fit-ck, Miss Mamie Twiedie, and Mist 
Hellen McKenzie, Chatham. C. H. Mc
Intyre of Boston was also present.

latives tomorrow.
The cause- of the explosion is unknown. 

It is a common practice to warm dyna
mite over 
loosen a
done in recent years on the upriver 
drives.

The city of Saint John, on learning 
that Your Royal Highness upon your re
turn from Japan whither you had gone 
as the representative of His Majesty the 
King of Great Britain and Ireland and 
of the British possessions beyond the 
seas, and Emperor of India, would pass 
through Canada, at once came to the con
clusion that they would take the 
tunity of saying, as they now do, to Your 
Royal Highness that this city welcomes 
you in the warmest possible manner. The 
loyalty of our people towards the throne 
and constitution of the realm, and the 
perpetuity of British institution through
out this world is spontaneous and ever 
abiding.

Canada loves liberty and justice and 
seeks the elevation and prosperity of its 
people. These great expectations are be
ing realized amongst us m a most wonder
ful manner, and we feel that we are in
debted to His Majesty and to the family 
to which you belong, for the high and 
beneficial manner in which the high pre
rogatives and elevated discharge of duty 
appertaining to the kingly office have 
been administered, and we rest in perfect 
assurance that the same great privileges 
will be ours in the future.

We therefore extend to Your Royal 
Highness the fullest measure of our re
spect, and we express to you the hope 
that your progress through Canada will 
be pleasant to you, and that you may 
ever remember and fully realize the na
tional grandeur of the fact that you can 
pass from Great Britain around the world 
and back to where your voyage began 
under the flag of our common country, 
and a part of such voyage .to the extent 
of thousands of miles, will be through 
the Dominion of Canada.

fire. It was to be used to 
l of logs, as is frequently

Mtes Maud MacPhêrsoei is (home from

THAT SMALLPOX
CASE AT YARMOUTHv:oppor-

,■ ■ •,|F’>Ü
v4" iIgfell Mayor Hood Says It's a Very Mild 

One, and There is No Danger of 
Disease Spreading, as All Pre
cautions Have Been Taken.

was reported «some better yesterday. 
Postmaster Robert MacCrae, of Emer- 

time be paid hie taxes smilingly, amd one 6on> returned yesterday from Providence 
Saturday jumped upon the suburban train (K L) thither he wdnt on the 23rd ult. 
to visit his property. He found it exactly to attend the funeral of his daughter-ia- 
on the same spot as when he bought it, ]a_ Mm. Xhoroas D. MacCrae. 
but there was now a residence upon it, 
merry laughter in the bouse, pretty girls 
upon the verandah and children romping 
on the lawn, bewildered and angered, he 
(sought the man who had sold him the 
property. Of course it was a mistake, and 
of course it was rectified by the return of ; began the Tzar.
the price but the taxes! They were paid .The members of the Douma listened re- 
twice upon the same property, and no 
doubt will remain paid. The lawyer’s 
name is not on the assessment list now.

: ^

The Telegraph is in receipt of the follow
ing telegram from Mayor Hood, of Yar
mouth (N. S.), who is also chairman of 
the board of health:

“Yarmouth, N.S., May 3.—Referring to 
your report of smallpox at Yarmouth I 
would inform you officially, as chairman 
of the board of health, that the case men
tioned, if smallpox at all ,is of an extreme
ly mild form and that every measure of 
precaution has been taken by the author
ities to confine this within its present lim
its, the patient having been completely 
isolated without the town limits and strict 
quarantine established over the locality in 
which the case occurred and there is not 
the remotest danger of the disease be
coming epidemic or even spreading.

“SAMUEL C. HOOD, 
“Mayor.”

Honor Enough.
(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

“Gentlemen, loyal subjects, brothers/*

!* ' spectfully.
“You have been duly elected.”
Cries equivalent to “Hear! hear!”

Here is another: A1 gentleman who for “Well, that’s honor enough for any 
years lived in am unpretentious fashion, Russian. Just try to have a good soci- 
owned his house and lot, paid taxes upon able time. “I’ll run the government with- 
$5,000 real estate assessment. The man ! out your assistance.”

1

.. ! It’s All In The Leather.V -4si Si1 « Palmer originated SKOWHBGAN leather—the 
oil-tinned, waterproof leather, made 
«iay famous #

is: >.5 *•; dark^eww,
fajrous by our

m
G. T. P. WILL RETURN 

PART OF LAND GRANT
is

(Sgd.) EDWARD SEARS.
Mayor.

(Sgd.) HERBERT E. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk.

Sharp on Time.
* Exactly at 2A0 o’clock the royal train ar

rived. About the first indication that the 
special was approaching was sudden ac
tivity at the end of the shed, where sev
eral score citizens and boys were congre
gated on the outside of tbe entrance 
through which the train would pass. They 
had been standing on the track, and were 
being warned away by the police. They 
scattered—some triad to worm their way 
in, but it was merely an attempt. 

"Shoulder arms."
The rifles swung upward, and the sol- 

re stood quite rigid. Everybody else 
looked toward that part of the shed 
through which the special was coming, but 
the guard must needs look straight ahead,

« a 0LIEUT. GOVERNOR SNOWBALL. V,
Toronto, May 1.—Over half a million 

acres, part of the one million two hundred 
thousand acres land grant of Ontario to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, are to

The Ludlow was kind yesterday for theThe Prince’s Reply. five handsome cars and presented a very 
fine appearance. The royal standard was prince.

the rear car which was Police Sergt. James Campbell, mounted, 
led tne drive about the city.

HOE /PACThose desiring a close scrutiny of Prince 
Arthur must surely have been satisfied. He 
stood well toward the front of the dais, 
listening with close attention to the read
ing of the addrete and holding one arm 
behind hie back. He has a sdender, well 
«et up figure, fair hair, blue eyes and 
light moustache. His reply to the address 
was read and his voice was heard distinct
ly. He spoke de ibernt ly. He felt a gre t 
pleasure in visiting Canada, he said, and 
could assure the Canadian people that he 
appreciated their hospitality. Owing to

conspicuous on
specially for Prince Arthur’s use. Two do
minion police kept close guard and none 

permitted under any circumstances 
to enter it. The city’s guest remained in 
seclusion until the time arrived for Ilia 
departure for the lieutenant governor s 
dinner at the Union Club.

A littfe before 8 o’clock, accompanied 
by his staff, hie royal highness entered a 
covered barouche drawn by a pair of 
handsome greys and drove rapidly to the iron.

Moccasins, Larrigtns and Storting Boots, 
leather has the tough, steady weTj indj/0 

There are Imitations, of cou 
them f Look for Palmer’s 
every one you buy, *

John Palmer Oo„ limited, • Fredericton, N.B.

-------------- ■ --------------- be returned to the province by the rai'way
The largest room in the world under one ' company, and in return for this concession 

roof and unbroken by pillars is in St. the government will relieve the company 
Petersburg. It is 620 feet long by ISO feet of its obligation to phee a certain number 
in breadth. By daylight it is used for I of settlers on the land eaoh year for ten 
military displays, and a whole battalion y care. This agreement was entered into 
can completely manoeuvre in'it. By night yesterday between Premier Whitney on be- 
20,000 wax tapers give it a beautiful ap- half of the Ontario government, and Wll- 

The roof is a single arch of i Horn Wainwright for the Grand Trunk 
I Pacifie Railway.
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a friendless, desperate woman afterh 1 felt that Vera Galloway was oil for the “You are too,subtle for me,” ehe said. Hope?’ dim asteL V\, nf ysn eeme and » ^““^dlUtlored me to come all _

41111i6„ Lhp nuepn. “XVhat queen do you allude to? tel‘ m, ,lt' ** . .■> , i K,lt ir. t.nv ntl(i take her place, My decision “I moist go on, Paul, rthc earn. MyT»m lie in wait for the General," "There was only one queen » ttia cem- dome, to t “L n<* free from sordid eon- duty lies ^-nly hefime me Sn^ose Ern^

iîfûUîï’jy? “ "• sxrJsrASSi&^s ** ^•rtfetiWiX m? r:Jessie ro«p ind bowed and went her tain picture?*, and ehe was disappointed, woe perfectly well Harcourt along At present l ftm in attendance on and I et and nt tin* moment here Russia

E,rE?eiH!EH35i2isbiiiSVii.’"-.TTOiu'ïtii5»*>t«~Uw. =rj‘s’£: aidi?dninJi”™v.,.’.**«.*«. sns'lJ.'SSa.’sSfss* •«•n’’f,vT5Lï?ti?s

&VKUS A es: r.=r; T " ; ££££&■-** $ *> *=r » sititis ssti —F‘€??£r
.0 elaborately arranged, she would pro- And the king. 1,6 "k wharFfiAo new between heivjlf and Jewie Ttoroourt? out of tile way «to that the queen could it Ruwua. can make out a cam likeit e,
Stilt to the eye. of tile Hus.lan nothing know anything about him. Where , ^ wle ToWtioal moment. That Hope return without being wen. I ehould not Europe will not interfere Sple* every
more than a strange likeness to the Bond for example. , hod o-ired for her Je»*ie well knew, though be uunprlied to find Uhot Mazaroff was no where mü ,nak“ </UM U‘tl't ^ Li!
street shopgirl. At any rate, it would he dew.e shook her head. She vva. tre«h ^Jy tJd h™T«rt tLt it wee not more than a vulgar Bvwrien epy efter all." tie Wiew, and all my work will be m 

——— ; necessary to take the risk. The prince dng on dangerous ground now, and j ( > ^ y/ould lle rWK>gnjM her and pene- "I feel pretty well convinced of It, vain. Think of it, i aul-put
it will be impossible to detect the impoe- was too deep in hla flirtation to see any- vJtrd ^,t Tead L mLhief Unto her vlwguise? If the eyes of love are Hope said. "But how long is this to go on, for »

ststswa-.^^sç £:**? «stztrjst«.ns.-*ffLSfftsvvsiisLady Merehaven is quite short-sighted, to get from my bedroom J oanwl.de you announced on to yoJ bead, but you could tell a great deal I was loalung for my toit and wasted be ”*^d£metoing sweet, and hi, tone was calmer.
And she never expects me to help to em ^XVe^rit^o^Z littTe time J=!p«d Wore a’big man if you ohoore. But then the niece of a H°W th.Tlort^Tto JmieWheeks. She “You are right,” he said. “Your sene.

?5ynrtu2$r sw «* •‘-sr*s-,‘sar.,,w a? * *■* -£w*y s~-Jrs.tî’ stiireas sa rs skïLrtJxsafety in numbers. A little tact a little of them really «re of importance. ^ Somebodv whisnered the name of Max- deal.” Jiede said coldly. «“Jd «« that he m. te- ^"aiM w'indow tim saw the light spring be glad. I would take you out of the.
watchful discretion, and the thing is V era was back «gam m a moment, and • and Jessie looked up eagerly. The “Exactly. I -hope that I have not offend- nbly annoyed at the interruption of the P Mi„g r„iie,i «aide. Then a turmoil of all this, and you would be
done” j ready to depart. The dram.-was aboutto “reign flav“?-Ms uni- ed you. But certain thin*, are public eonvermtion. o£ ÎL .tripped to his shirt and tempers, happy for the first time in your life. We

Vera Galloway spoke rapidly and with begin in earnest now, and Jessie felt her undoubtedly was- and yet Jessie felt property. It is impossible for a crowned nightingales end roes bow • • • tl ’ tj,e window and stood upon the are wasting valuable time. See here.”
a passionate entreaty in her voice. Her heart beating a little faster. As the two ; locking “t the head to disguise Ins vices. That the King I hink of the days when I «-to-nd wildly and gee- As Maxgregor spoke he took a *h,t.
beautiful face was very earnest. Jessie passed dovvn the sta.re together, they ^ of an Engli8j,man. she had almost of Austuria is a hopeless drunkard and a valmiunœ and love tokens to y i the gwhi]e. A stifled cry came package from his pocket and tore off the
felt that she was giving way tt]read'I', j cou^ tda£ the handsome suite of ro^e . t her Jart for the moment, when gambler is known to everyone. He liae ex- f® hea & frdm Jessie’s lips. If the man fell to the paper. Two small bottles were disclosed.

“I might manage it.” she admitted du- on the first floor were rapidly filling One G ‘ t0 her.’ haueted hie private credit, and his sullen . And what does tt remind you of, Cap- P terrace The general drew the cork from one of
hiousl, “But how did you come to hear . two^ts r^^nt^”. he murmur of my friend !nd bt killed on the spot. ««■

”M,: cousin, Ronald Hope, told me. to be recognized like this wtttout know^ «d- Y®” “d the^n wHhout the man came to the throne and he has Jessie Harcourt,” Hope mtd. ^e more ^ditod, the window' U Jut,
,^alDokyou IK & m 1 ; j4r3 f^° magnitude of the is ajl arranged, of course. Does -tbeen -wned^ ^weakness and ^of ^ t le _ I^ee

Jessie blushed slightly. She recelée ed task beforeh*. wlUl Vhe“een knows everything, Gen- “.As » goou and patriotic Russian you ^zaioff burnt out. I have met her Ah, £ » the mgnaJ ’came once more, sharp

'downTn he°rPhearT she haTa'feeling that, your explanation," ehe «aid, in a very fair eral,” Jessie saich She feIt ^You1* afe^a v-CTy^clevCT‘young lady,” “We are waiting for Captain Hope to and imperative.
« things had turned out differently, she imitation cf Vera Galloway’s voice After ground now.^ Let “«£ \r* MaJaroff «miled “As a Russian, my toU us what the evening reminds him of,”
and Ronald Hope had been a little more all there i= a great eameneas in the so- ®hc room wjiere country naturally comes first. But tiien I Jessie said hurriedly.

! than mere acquaintances by this time ern^r ton* ot a woman I am very sorry Then,1^dm^JtOUyou prtîentiy. Yes, cm exceedingly liberal in my political views “Certainly” Captain Hope said.
! Ttllf whel. the crash came, Jessie had put to trouble you as the hour is late, but I the queen wi.t m e > P \ ’ . ,, • , th Czar préféra that I terwards I may want to ask Pnnce Maz- Geepe. etui,
the Captain resolutely aside with her muet have it 'back tonight. Banmc'ter, tha ^is a very B “ should more or less live in Western aroff a question. This remimk me of a Puz2led> vaguely alarmed, and nervous
other friends. JVl %eJ t,me , The last words were uttered aloud. Onoe Europe. In regard to the Asturian policy night three years ago—a night in a lav y a3 dhe was, Jessie had been still more deep-

“Well, Ronald told me," Vera Gallo- back see that she is not sentawaj and dcn “he tw0 hurried on up the I do not hold witlli the views of my rm- lane, with the moon using at the end of Jy thrilled ^uiq ehe have seen into the

s: T„ir. usziïzx?» xisasLm „d v«. «* ss i‘«.rits. sa rsa f-UFEt Br ïitiïiïïfi
' i ^nl8P°Hc w^W ™y JipW i-^e  ̂Streep Hot ed^n some ^‘e^toul^Wfrund the " ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ E d" ^ eral i^ame'Cl

he could. Then out g0t had also achieved a Ay for-; safe re- music enchanting. As it was, she hurried ‘T Would do anything m my-power to pl?,^.^e^”nd mine p]ayed out w;ft jvhy that secret meeting Jeeme did not
"ip“l“ had become of Colonel Hacker ™ ^ ^Ln^sMe™ Ont gTarn'e and tword TheRusstaTtra gleamed. In 1 mo- toe petals," Jessie laughed- “Do you ^uome vague way Jessie connected the

Harcourfs daughters and he said one of brmorè than were sufficient ment of excitement he laid his hand on know the other form of blowing thejeedj witil the hapless creature whom
them was /V ed Madan,e Mataisont ^ k^Hye wat5nt“he mo“em^ of The song died away in a hurricane of Jessie’s arm The touch filled her with from a dandelion, only you use rose petals ^ knmv now to bc tile King of Aatinia. 
street, he believed Madame Malmaison s ftallowav The knowledge thi-iUed anulause The queen rose and laid her disgust but ehe endured it. Fr ' -,t , , , Noi-was she far wrong. In the dressing-Mind y°\Vrdav tL^ oWi^Touble J^e. for HtoJ keen eyte w^e about hand on Jess.e’s ,,m. She was going to "Then you never had a better opportun- ^There vvasa svnft or.the free of ^ beyond the Jarger room where that
see you. But today the brobding trouoie ^ turned just as intentjy have a look at the pictures, she said. In ity than you have at the present moment, Urptam Hope, tils tace paüçd under the - j terv.lew was to take place, thecame, and 1 T^u«»ly uZ h^Aetr^elna^LmT uptoheï a languid w^y,^ as if’life was alto- Mazaroff whispered. “I have private m- htolh,^ tanas he tooked flujd^rnt^ hapleL man lay on a bed He might have

vîl-t ou ■ 1 , T ,1, , Maimaison’s »°d held out his hand. He wanted to gether too fatiguing, she walked flown the formation which the queen mus A c f nnderatandina between been dead, so silent was he and so still hie
came to me, and I called at Mai know if Mise Gallowav enioved the stairs But once in the garden her man- once. Believe me, I am actuated only by was a flash <m understanding be 1 breathing He lay there in his eveningthis morning with a message for a friend. ^ tight Je^e neralto^er changed 'the purest of motives. The fact that them. -Mazaroff saw noting, for he was was nothing about him

Aou did “f£ *®d atUonce hence my shdugged her shoulders, and replied that “You managed it?" she demanded. “You am practically an exile from my native am to eome nonsenw? °otiy it to apeak of his exalted rank. He
„ fy mmd w P - ’ the dance was aibont as enjoyable as most succeeded? Is the General in the room shows where my sympathies he. » -, :c »i.e kne„- Lhat she oolhrr or star or any decoration; he mighv

' And n°W 1 am of that class of thing. She was on her next to your sitting-room? How wonder- to death of this Russian earth hunger. 1 as qui te iand have been no more than a drunken waiter
guard now, and resolved to be careful, fully quick and dever you arc! AVouhl know that in the end it will spell rui .e^did so she locked the cigar’ that tossed contemptuously out of the way to
One Step might spoil everything and lead that I had a few more like you near me. and fevotution and the breaking up of th th ( t lie in a sodden sleep till the effects of his
to an exposure, the consequences of which Throw that black cloak on the deck chair State. I can save Asturia, too.” *,1'^ îtilecEtwm Je stops 0^^”^ stations passed.

altogether too terrible to contem- yonder over my head and shoulders. Now “Do 1 understand that you want to s ^ " The sleeper was small of size and mean
show me the way yourself. And when tihe queen?” Jessie asked. PVPP«.-,v#tlv Mnm«v of me'” Teseie °f face, the weak lips hidden with a rag-
vou have done, go and stand by the foun- “That is it/ was the eager response. U Wl- far vab PnW ged red moustache; a thin crop of the

then a pretty fair girl fluttered up to tain yonder, so as to keep the coast clear. “The queen and the king. I expected to crie • # mg y , same flame-colored hair was on his head.
J»*>ie and kissed her, with the whispered When you see two quick flashes of light find him elsewhere. I have been looking Prince 3Iazaroff proceeded In fine’contrast stood «the Queen of As-
quet/tion os to whether there was going jn the window you wall know that I am lor him in one of the haunts he frequents. 5/ -p -, i turia regally beautiful, perfectly dressedto be any biidge or not. AVou’,1 Vera “Ling down again.” , I know that Charles Maxwell was with to regainrfr*i cigar.^Qu.ck on a flitih Ronald L ’Lhmg wi^ diamo^- There was
go and find Amy Muoklm and Connie, ancj Very quietly the flight of steps was him this morning. Did he give you anj f»,,, <,wht every inch of a queen. But her face wasbring them over to the other sale of the mounted and the corridor entered. AVith hint as to the true state of affairs?” Whrt you wunto he ^ed. AAhat ^er>- ^ dark eyes flaeh€d.
room? 'AVith a nod and a smile Jessie a eign jCBSje indicated the room where "I don’t know who you mean? Jessie am I to do to help j u. Utiy say . „And t(J think that q am passing my 
slipped away, revolving that she would j General Maxgregor was waiting for the said unguardedly. “The name is not famil- ■ _ „ , . . , life'in peril, ruining my health and ebat-
give the fair girl a wide berth for the the door opened, there was a stiff- ia.r to me.” . . , L, Get,,rld toat man, Jessm panted ■ “ P nîsnree for a creature like that!”
remainder of'Uie evening. In an amused j ed strangled cry, and the door was closed “Oh, this is absurd!" Mizaroff said with I can t explain now. On getrd fL j h Lihoered vehemently. “A cowardly,
kind of way she. wondered what .Amy and I as’softly as it hid opened. With a heart some show of anger in his voice. “Caution mm md see that he m kept out of Lg-a man who is
Connie were like. It-looked ». if the I ^ting unspeakably fast, Jessie made her is one thing, but to deny knowledge of way for at least tenminutes. Then you ^sacrifice hif crown for monej-
evening were going to be a long series of ^ ^ gardL again and stood by Lord Me: ehaven’s private and confidential can return to me if you like. L sLti on vvtie and cards. Nay, the
evasions. There was a flutter in the great tke gide of an ornamental fountain as secretary is another matter. Come, this is I Hope nodded. He appeared to have *_ be s0]d q,y this time for all I
saloon presently as the hostess came into jj ske ,ve!.(, enjoying the cooling breezes p que—a mere loVers’ quarrel, or something grasped the situation. AVith some common- ,, "
the room, presently followed by the state- of the nig),t. " of that kind.” place on his lips he passed leisurely to- nJ”"" - tlie bed stirred just a
ly lady with the diamond tiara in her hair, j Q[| tke who1e> ahe waa enjoying the ad- Jessie recovered -herself at once. If Maz- wards the house. Before Mazaroff could JSfr, look o{ intense loatliing

The guests were bowing ngiit and left. ; venture But she , wanted to think, aroff had not been so angry he could not take up the broken threads of the ” ‘ n ben,t down and laid her head
Presently the Queen of Asturia was e6- j Everybody was still in the house Jisten- àave possibly overlooked so serious a slip subject a young man, who might have tne ^ ipeT)er’s breast It seemed to her
corted to a seat, and the little thrill of,. tQ thp divine nolea of the great singer, „„ the part of his companion. been in the diplomatic service, came bur- on me aieep • ^
excitement .passed off. derate hoped to | ^ that jt was po951ble to snatch a half “It is very good of you to couple our rymg to the spot. mat une ;) „„œionate-
fiud that it would be all right, but a new ;. thi p p \nd Jessie felt that she names together like this,” Jessie said cold- “I have been looking everywhere for : ‘ He must not die, she saw I
terror was added to the situation. She. ! ?vanted it She tried to see her way ly. you, Prince Boris” he said. “Lord Mere-1 ly. “He must not die-yet. And yet, God
the shop-girl, was actually in the presence j (hr h. shp wa3 .thinking it out when “But mv dear young lady, it is not T who ! haven would like to say a a few words to • help me, I should be the happier
of a real queen, perhaps the most roman- the SQUnd of a footstep behind caused her do it," Mazaroff protested. “Everybody j you. I am very sorry to detain you, but, release. The weary struggle wouia ,
tie figure in Europe at the present mo- fo |ook round ghe gave a sudden gasp, vyve so. You said nothing when Miss | this is a matter of importance.” j and I could sleep without tne xe r Jhe two conspirators exchanged uneasy
ment. Jessie recalled all the strange ^ thpn g[)e appeared to be deeply in- Maitland taxed you with it at the duke’s j Mazaroff’s teeth flashed in a grin which 1 being murdered before my eyes, u , y glances. The king seemed to have dropped
stories she had heard of the ruling house terpgtpd jn t1le gold flah in the fountain. on Friday night. Lady Merehaven shrugs was not a grin of pleasure. He had no , does not Paul come. ■ . . agajn int0 a hea\-y sleep, for his chest /
of Asturia, of its intrigues and fiery con- .,j bo hp won-t addresa mP. I hope her shoulders, and says that worse things ; susyiicion that this had been all arranged | The words came as if m protest wag 8teadüy. Evidently the power-
epiraciee. She was thinking of it still, he wju without recognition,” was might happen. If Maxwell were to come in the brief moment that he was looking ! the speaker’s helplessness. Almost lm ^ ^ d<me itg work Maxgregor .
despite the fact that a gfeat diva was j Jessic.? pravpr up at this moment—’’ | for his cigar, t'he thing seemed genuine ! diately there came a gentle tap at the d , ^ openpd the ^ond phial, and had al-
smging, and accompanied on the piano by ̂  t}]p man stroiling directly towards Jessie waived the suggestion aside. and spontaneous. AVith one word to the and General Alaxgregor entered, a y read begun to drop the spots at intervals
a pianist whose reputation was as great fountain W8S Prince Boris 'Mazaroff! haughtily. This information was exceed- effect that, he would he back agxin in a fierce cry of delight came from 'the que , ^ ^ keeping man’s lips.

A slun-waasted attache cross- inglv valuable, but at the same time it in- moment, lie followed the secretary. she held out a pair of hands that treinoieu „There muBt be something wrong,” the
voiced a possible new danger. If this Jessie had a little time to breathe at to the newcomer. There was a flush o ^ ^ anxiously.
Charles Maxwell did come up—but Je=sie last. She looked round her eagerly, but her beautiful face.now, a look ot pieasur tiall<xw ^ quite .to be reliai upon, 
did not care to think of that. She half the signal was not given again. Ought she jn the splendid eyes. She was more line > knew tha(. flhc had to wait. Then—why 
turned so that Mazaroff could not see the not to fly up the steps of the corridor? girl welcoming her lover than a queen ^ ghp nQt
expression of her face; she van ted time to the girl asked herself. As she looked up awaiting the arrival of a servant. “Watched probably ” vl v: -regnr
regain control over her features. As she again at the now darkened window the “I began to be afraid Paul, ehe said. bis'teeth. “There are many spies
looked towards the house she saw twice fight came up for a moment, and the “You are so very late, that 1 about This delay may
the quick flash of light in one of the bed- figure of a man, recognizable as that of j Paul Maxgregor held the trembling bands trouWp but must „ot return back by 

, , , . room windows. «eneral Maxgregor stood out in high re- jfi ft 6trong grasp. There was something ^ . . Trv again.”
anything after the events of the last few It was the signal that the queen was hef. The head of .tihe figure -was shaken g^nce that caused the queen to. Qnce more the rignal was tried, and
hours. There was no startling coincidence ready «to return to the étalon again. Jessie’s twice, and the light vanished again. Jessie 1<ywer hev and her face to flush liotJy. affcer thfi lap6e 0f an anxious moment a 
in the presence of the Russian here, see- duty waa plain. It was to hurry back to couM make nothing of rtexcept that ehe u wag n()t ,the first time that a soldier has kno(-k came ftt the door. The queen croes- 
ing that he knew everybody worth know- the bedroom and attend to the good pleas- was ™ not to hurrj AAhilst tiie was M[)lred to share a throne. There, ^ rapidlv and opened it. Jessie stood 
ing in London, and a'J society would be ure of the queen. And yet she could not ^ was more than one tradition in p 5 flushed and out of breath,
here presently. - do it with the man by her side; she could | Captain KonaJd Hope returned. His face ^ bereerker Scotch family t0 i “t could not come before,” she ’explain-

Would he come forward and speak? think of no pretext, to get rid of him. I was stern but at the same time there was bpar out the ,troth of it. The Max^egora : ^ „4 man iound me by ,the fountain.
Jessie wondered. She would have avoided It was not as if he had been a friend. Maz- a tender light in his c>eu that told Jessie G]en had helped to make history before | ( ^ bardiy ted Vou why, but I am quite 
the man, but then.it seemed to be quite aroff was an enemy of the heads of As- not to tear now-, and Paul Maxgregor was no. the enemy. If you knew
understood that she must stay by the turia. Possibly he knew a great deal , ^L'I'LTLv? . to sof/t of hie race. Prince Boris Mazaroff—”
fountain till the signal was given. All more than he cared to say. There had ed- L" had ^ , a eurpsise in my Geneva,ily he passed for an Astunan, for , ; maejv - ^e queen said. “I
this had been evidently carefully thought been a distinct menace in his tone whfn We. When you «poke aboutour od he spoke the language perfectly, havmg . Mazarcff quite well and certainly he
out before A'era Galloway found it an he asked how the queen had enjoyed the heart i>a»time of your heart nd mu ; been jfi yle 6eTvlce cf that tur^ant ' is no friend of mme or of"my adopted ooun- 
imperative necessity to be elsewhere on pictures. As Jessie’s brain flashed rapid- played with the petals of the wild rose. I ( the last twenty odd years. [There 1 come?”
thti fatoful night ly over the events of the evening, she re- recognized you for Jessie Harcourt at once, — ^ fighting in the Balkans, and try Aou did not hl“ “«th^ wL a

srz su-ars tzns & arcs ssjktw i in i vtzzisrùisrüsUL-KJi ts“.æ 'SXIFMSTZ FvFLCE'E r 3 rK4r»«tüsr*k "i Ktr- vsru-L -~
“V, 1- »- - F»_________________-55-at RiF- r—s

ssfetss.'sr.rrr’ "" a-e vrszs-szrsz *tæîk: . jhjr&ziJVi“mr toagbt to too» patois. “Dear child, there is something you can “ ** known A'era far better thaii more .the signal flashed out again. For all Hope said. “I am going to be stern- I „ that'the king was in some gambling I queen and Jessie. They made their wa ,
“AVell ye, AV-tisper-oome el«e, so that ^ preeent]y/, the queen went on. “We ^ RuIn r™ld^have done and J®8ie knew to the contrary, time might was going to ask you why you bad—” b?L with a Troupe of that aro.,fiend's ' quickly into the garden again without being- ,

nobody can bear Thait was tae ‘ have managed to save him tonight. You th#« utterly deceived ’ be as valuable as a crown of diamonds. “Dear Ronald, you had no right to “ The police hefped me, and I dragged | seen. It -was well that no time was lost,
if*? 2* Mark you toe Of w£ro .1 But the danger is th^dffbee loungcd* up 't0 the But it was quite impossible to move so speak like that. Great friends as we used » ^ anJ , bro. llt him bere by way | for the concert in the salon was just over
ol fib# kind. Maik you e v; just as terribly imminent as it was last murmured something long as Mazaroff was there. to be— v£ tbe gal.deu \'era Oallowav did the and the guests were beginning to troOp out
Asturia i. the-best ^ / her finger niRht' °f °°urBe. y°u knw tliat General £o““u n waa (a«v She looked round for some avenue of “Oh, yes, I know what you are going ^ £ Led not leave that man behind into the open air. The night was so calm
bra And'hLthc ting-1 one of the Maxgregor is coming here presently? ^polwhed and c(>ltrteous now, but that escape. The garden was deserted still, to say Great friends as we were 1 had ' dared not trust a single servant fraud warm that it was possible to sit out- 
t.jis. And he-tne k.ng-« "I suppose so, Jessie murmured. At 1 different Jessie knew to for the concert in the salon was not yet never told you that I loved you. But .vou / go j smuggled the king here and 1 side. Already a email army of footmen

TcLsè of tin. 6h^ yL ' are here U>- me’ '°U her cost. She raised her eyes and looked! quite over. Even here the glorious voice knew it perfectly ^b^rt LL/™” sent for you He is very near to death to- were coming with reftedmienfr The queen
’ ti Th .ll. dreadful eomnlication is Madame— ,, - {. fa(.p she deter.; of the prima dona floated clear as a silver words of mine, your heart told you so. „ slipped away and joined a small party ol"cotod to a U,roue A^ ttiti Loundrel "°f coume ‘t would not sutpnse ymu ^ kno;v for all whether he bell. The singer was flinging aloft the Though I have never kissed yon-never so ^ bim die.“ Paul Maxgregor cried, the diplomatic circle, but the warm pres-

'JrA; u til àw Don’t ask me "trangely you speak tonight Those an tbing or not But the exprès-1 stirring refrain of some patriotic melody, much as had my arm about your warat- ■ perish! Then you can 6urc of her hand and the radiancy of her
ÏlZwkt whofiy mine!” ^ ”” “L”""01 ’ rfn to hi là e exprcled nothing but a "The Asturian national anthem,” Me, ; we knew all the time. And I meant to ^ ™ureelf on toe throne of Asturia, smile testified to her appreciation of Jes-

5 & vL Galloway vouel^dto. ! % j W-tmenL , ^ ran t xt ? , wa, ^ - ^t you don’t want for a sieWrrtces^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Ind^imi-r blwUderM^Vir toT was not I ïï'l him Into "^gatoem ! Miss '\VaV he asked. " "AVlint have I CHATER IV. , nileM, and you itoirpMred. ^My dearest ïbp' queen looked up with a mournful now. She was wondering what was going

% j 2SM SraXSsg & si; *511.-.„ . .-il... i,« i», M-| n’ ***• wjstus i tSSTLTSiA Æ.
ZT-Mt zx&B srs xssz titra: ! rtr m f. =5 a; Z ; Ei- Ë" A Z “scoundrel, but he certain y was a «conn- , Lh dono oomc ia me, and 1 a coward. Through hi» fault .ne had oome m aasistance. In 7 thought that v«u would soon forget.” "\ou are too impetuous, l »'1' * eaten nothing nil day, she a. ec.lmg tiie
drel Who was sick unto death, ; in „„ „om„ i —,, very o!c*e to aU-.n-nti-m. But, she reflect«1, __ 1 ..j,i.L'lltva, fn TOU i said softly. “J know that you arc (levot- vunt (>f food now. Nic .-.at down on a

“AVe will go back to ray room now,” , tocturo t’o' vou tmol-e of Then I certainly Vera could know nothing of this, | tile ilietaxice a man o””ie from the direc- 1 -g . P ?. j I ed to me, that yo—you love me----- rustic seat and laid hex- aching head back.
Vera »W. “Fiiwt let me' d-mi- my ^l’be able to ^ thTfisn^l to L-1 and she must art exactly as Vera would! tien of the house. In the semwlarknoM , J«*e. Iw. I "Z try "I love’you with my whole heart and ,^lltly two men passed
maid, saying tliat I have decided not to yatR_ -n,t()n yo|l wail tho ga^en, have done. .I»ele warned all her wit» for Jm iiaueod to light a cigarette, and the • 1 dipj1mati(, appointment, soul, sweetheart," Maxgregor whispered and grvy and distinguished looking, whom
change my dre™. Go up the stair* as If , th, foun/t„ t!ll one or both of in ! tlie ooinini struggle | reflection of the match shone on to» face. * . * fripnd Uencraj Maxgregor, in "I have loved you since the day you came (ihe had ,lo dithcuhy in recognizing -ra
I had sent you for somettong, Vou w-U Mm# (|<iwn <lgaln, j Witm y0ll v, under- "Did l frotvn? she lauglich "i I did, JprjU(, started, and her face flushed, It, Lo Atiurian service, where there is both down from your lathers «ratio m the Uirtl Merehaven. .Nor was Jessie in the 

how necessary it is to got my maul out ^ ^ itB clearly, for heaven only ' it was certainly not at.you. My t hough U flghliug for her ‘ VrouWo and danger and the chance of a hills to w«l toe drunken re«^wnoht» least surprised to see that to.
of the way.” . , known Jn*w carefully 1 am watohej, | —’ raiemeuasiix.no. * * And everv time that I saw Vera there heedless oflns peril. The-Alaxgiegors wae Pnnce Mazarot!. Thu two men were

The Bedroom door was locked agam, , w r , , , “Let me gun# your ihoughts," Mazaroff i tonight, Bha reonpnzed the dark, lrregit-. • - , ■ Heemcd to ache for have ever ‘been rash where their affections talking earnestly together,
end V&a proceeded to strip off lire dm», " X AU i?,™ .fie w e ! said in a low tone of voice. He reclined hk. ; Ur features behind the glow of the match, ^oway m> eart reemed to açhe I w|ipcrned And ,ven before you be- , Lure you, my
asking Jessie to do the same, In a H tie knew wryMng «"•«J;*'''" elbows on lira lip of tira frunuin so thaï Sira had made up bar mind w,rat to do *«ht often Now tell me, came Erne’s bride, l warned you what to more than the truth,” Mazaroff

su*i rSTtira;' szzsz
other band, A’era Gdloway was toaus-- ^TL'Z)X toe tort tin,^ they mean: anything they meant da^, ttimght, e wo.fld urea tHe foum , «but eonset did not love me—” . "“’Z'vtoed that he is in a position to

L’issr r-u-Æ 5S3:sfc.-sia.’-lcwicK=ttMSJ.ti.'=ra|rLr»-1»
you are in a very strong light, had ik>' l'e‘'ltale'1 10 do
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CHAPTER II.—(Continued.)

i

“I got this from Dr. Salerno—I could 
not find Dr, Varney/’ he explained—‘‘and: 
is for our distinguished drunkard—he 
takes one. The other is to be adminis
tered drop by drop every ten minutes. 
Salerno told me that the next orgie like 
this was pretty sure to be fatal. He said 
he had made the remedy strong."’

The smaller bottle was opened, and 
Maxgregor proceeded to .raise the head of 
the sleeping figure. He tilted up the 
phial and poured the contents dovvn the 
sleeper’s throat. He coughed and gurgled, 
but managed to swallow it down. Then 
there was a faint pulsation of the rigid 
limbe, the white, mean face took 
tinge as if the blood were flowing again. 
Presently a pair of bloodshot eyes were 
opened and looked dully round the room.
The king sat up and shuddered.

“What have you given me?” he asked 
fretfully. “My mouth is on fire. Fetch 
me champagne, brandy, anything that 
tastes pf drink. What are you staring at, 
fool? Don’t you see him over there ? 
He’s got a knife in his hand—he’s all 
dressed in red. He’s after me!”

With a yell the unhappy man sprang 
from the bed and flew to the window. 
The spring blind shot up and the casç^ 
ment was forced back before (Maxgregor 
could interfere. Another moment and 
the madman would have been smashed on * 
the flagstones below. With something 
that sounded like an oath Maxgregor dash
ed forward only just in time. His strot. 
hands reached the drink-sodden maniac 
back, the casement was shut down, hut 
in the heat and
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wore no )
m ' note to you. . 

fthat you are going to help me.”
going to help you to do anything 

you require,” Jessie said, “because I feel 
sure that I am on the side of a good

"I ams
were

cause.”
“I swear it,” Vera said -with a passion

ate emphasis. “For the honor of a noble 
house, for the reputation of the 
'love. And you shall never regret it, 
never. You shall leave that hateful busi
ness for ever. . - But come this way
—there are ma'ny things that I have to 
show you.”

Jessfe followed obediently- into the cor
ridor a little behind A’era, and in the at
titude of one xvho feels and admits her 
great social inferiority. They came at 
length to a large double window opening 
on to some leads, and then descending by 
a flight of steps to the garden. The thing 

safer than at first appeared, for there 
roil shutters to the windows.

It was very quiet and still in the gar
den. xvith its close-shaven Igwns and the 
clinging scent of the roses. The silent 
parterre would be gay with a giddy, chat
tering mob of Society people before long, 
Vera hurriedly explained. Lady Mere
haven was giving a great reception, fol
lowing a diplomatic, dinner to the foreign 
Legation by Lord Merehaven. Jessie had 
forgotten for the moment 
Merehaven was Secretary for Foreign Af- 
fairs. ,

The big windows at the oaek of the 
diming room were open to the garden^; the 
room was one blaze of light, that flick
ered over old silver and priceless glass on 
bank* of flowers and red wines in Bohem- 

deoamtero.A score or more men were 
there, all of them distinguished with stars 
and ribbons and collars. \ ery raipidly 
Vera picked them out one "by one. Jeasie 
felt just a little bewildered as great, fam- 

tripped off the 'tongue of her 
companion. A strange position for one 
who only a few hours before had been 
a ehcp-girl. „

“We will -walk back through the house, 
Vera Galloway «aid. “I mu*t show you 
my aunt. Some of 'the guests are begin
ning to arrive, I see. Come this way.”

Already a knot of well-dressed women 
filled the hall. Corning down the stains 
rwaa the magnificent woman with the dia
mond tiara, the woman who had helped 
along the corridor the man with the help
less limbs. Jessie elevated her eyebrow® 
as the great lady passed.

“The Queen of Asturia” Vera whisper
ed. “You have forgotten to lower your 
veil. Yes, the Queen ot£ Asturia. She 
has been dining here alone with my aurtt 
in her private room. You have seen her 
before?” . A

‘ Yea,” Jessie replied. “It was just 
now.Somebody whispered to me to put 
out the lights. As I sat in the dark I 
saw—but 1 don’t -want to appear inquiei-

plate.
The strange man was followed by others; excitement of the mo

ment the blind remained up, so that it 
was just possible from the terrace at the 
end of the garden to see into the room.

But this Maxgregor had not time to 
notice. He had the ruler of Asturia back 
on the bed now, weak and helpless, and' 
almost collapsed after his outburst of vio
lence. The delusion of the red figure -with 
the knife had passed for a moment, and1 
the king’s eyes were closed. Yet his 
heart was beating now, and he bore some
thing like the semblance of a man.

“And to think that on a wretch like 
that the fate of a kingdom hangs,” Max
gregor said sadly. “You can leave him to 
me, Margaret, for the time being. Your 
absence will be noticed by Mazaroff and 
the rest. Give the signal. . . Why 
doesn’t that girl come?”

But the signal wras repeated twice with- 
no sign of the sham Miss Galloway.

man I

r
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CHAPTER VI. 

The Peril Speaks.
that Lord

! ian a* ner own.
ed the room and bowed before Jessie, 
bringing his heels together "with a click 
after the most approved court military 
fashion.

“Pardon me the rudeness, Mademoiselle 
Vera, but her Highness would «peak to 
you. When you meet the princess, the 
lady on the left of the queen will vacate 
her chair. It is to look as natural afl ! 6^e wouid ^0t have been surprised at 
possible.”

Jessie expressed her delight at the hon
or. But her heart was beating more 
painfully just now than it had done any 
time during the evening.The thing was eo 
staggering and unexpected. Was it poss
ible that the queen knew of the deception, 
and was party to the plot? But that 
theory was impossible. A royal guest 
oould not be privy to such a trick upon 
her hostess.

With her head in a whirl but her senses 
quite alert, Jessie crossed the room. As 
ehe came close to the queen, a lady-in- 
waiting rose up quite casually and moved 
away, and Jessie slipped into the vacant 
seat. She could see now how lined and 
wearisome behind the smile was the face 
of the Queen of Asturia. And yet it was 
one of the moat beautiful faces in the 
world.

“You are not surprised that I have sent 
for you, cherie?” the queen asked.

“No, Madame,” Jeaaie replied. She 
hoped that the epithet was correct. “If 
there is anything that I can do—”

“Dear child, there is something you can 
do presently,” the queen went on. “We 
have managed to save him tonight. You 
know who I mean. But the danger is 
just as terribly imminent as it was last 
night. Of course, you know tliat General 
Maxgregor is coming here presently?”

“I suppose so,” Jessie murmured. “At 
least, it would not surprise me. You see,
Madame—”

“Of coume it wtfuld not surprise you.
How strangely you speak tonight. Those 
who are watching w cannot pora-tt.lv de- i »uj....... m ~f~-
duct anythin* from the nrcencc of Gen->n °V»i lace expressed nothing but a

«ranee ol disappointment,
“AATiy do you frown at me like that, 
. . -m. t-- - i-j "What have I

“I am sure Misa 
SheCHAPTER III.

On Guard.
iliar namas Here was the danger that Jessie had 

not expected. She was not surprised to 
see Prince Boris Mazaroff there; indeed,

t'id

cause serious
-

:

’’ ! vice. Mafcaroff will mot trouble us for
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lier. one old r

see

lord, I am sj-eak-
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ST. JOHN MARKETScheater (N B)) for New York; Alice T Board- 
man, from Calais for do.

City Island, May 1—Bound 
St Martins (N B.) 
eaet—Bark Glenville, from New

MARRIAGESA KING'S LOST HOARDWANTED. G ASTORIAsouth schr
Prudent.

Bound
llRio ^rande^do Sul, March 30—Sid schr i

BNewC York^°Ma™T—cid «mr Teutonic, tor 
Liverpool ; ; schr Coral Leaf, for Port Gre-
''Delaware Breakwater, Del, May 1—Passed 
out schr St Olaf, from Philadelphia for Syd-

“ Reedy Island, May 1-Passed down stmr 
Areola, from Philadelphia for Pugwash
tNStonlngton, Conn, May 1—Sid «chr W H 

Waters, for St John.
Calais. Me, May 1-Ard and cleared, schr 

Fred C Holden, from New York for St
StH^annnlsNMBss, May 1-Passed-Schr Young 

Bros, from Hillsboro for New York 
New Haven, Conn, May 1—Sid schr Onyx, 

for Liverpool (N S.)
London. Conn, May 1—Ard schr 

Maggie Ellen, from Rockpon for New York. 
Sid—Schr Romeo, from New York for St

J°Saunderstown, R I, May 1-SM sohrs Geo 
R Alton from New York for LaHave (N S) ; 
L T Whitmore, do for eastern port; John 
Bracewell, do for do.

Cadiz April 29—Sid, stmr Escalona, 
Leghorn, etc, for Montreal.

Antwerp, May 1—Ard, stmr Montrose, 
from London for Montreal.

New York, May 2—Cld, schr Genevieve, for

S*"sid-Stmr Teutonic, for Liverpool.
Portland, Me. May 2-Ard, stmrs Hlrd, 

from Parrsboro (N S); Calvin Austin, from 
Roaton for Eastport.

S d—Stmr Calvin Austin, for Eastport; tug 
Springhlll, for Parrsboro, towing barge No
T'city Island, May 2—Bound east, tug Prud
ence for Hantsport (N 8), towing barges On- 
mrio. Lizzie Burrell, and J B King & Co No. 
19, for Windsor (NS).

Point, May 2—Passed down, brk 
Baltimore for Boston.

2—Ard, achra

ffT!îîfiiiiHiin<iitii»iiiii)iiiiiiMiiMtmiimiiiimiinii»Hm»inniîi>îm>
Rev. R. P. 

Q. Wetmore to Etta P.
WETMORE-QUINSLER—By 

McKim. Geo. . ZWT „ x
Quinaler, both of St. John (N. B.)

FALLEN-SARGDANT—At St. 
church, Quebec, March 7, 1906, by Rev. Geo. 
Frederick Scott, John J. Fallen, of New
castle (N.B.), to Susan M. Sageant ,of New
castle, N. B.

The San Franciso Disaster ____
^r“Sryaof,eth,fa:"u<: ^°,amn«fbyhacn“”d Speculation as to Recovery of the

uthor. Will contain full account of the | T_____
arthquake and fire, stories of eye-witnesses, | fôâSUlv

Illustrations will be a special feature. | ____________
//Sure to sell fast. Outfits now ready and will ;

, e^ema^,e0n.ordeayPand,be Tbfflra,. "a?wmrk : King John Lost Anoient Regalia
/ in your territory. Address R. A. H. Morrow, j of England, Many Norman Jew* 

Publisher, 69 Garden street, St. John, N. B. » >
" ela, Grown of (Xing and Other 

Valuables in Disastrous Jour
ney Across the Wash.

Mathew's There has been nothing startling In any of 
the local wholesale markets during the week. 
Country produce is coming In to the city 
market more freely since the opening of the 
river. Butter and eggs rule about the same, 
however. Carrots and beets range twenty- 
five cents cheaper by the barrel; white 
turnips are ten cents higher.

In the grocery line old Porto Rico molas
ses is bring.ng from thirty-three to thirty- 
seven cents a gallon. Sugars went up ten 
cents a hundred and in provisions domestic 
mess pork Is fifty cents higher. The follow
ing were the principal wholesale quotations 
yesterday:

1 For Infants and Children. \ammmmitc.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beara the 
J86mature

lilDEATHS il

* CASSIDY—In this city, on May 1st, Nancy, 
ifl-oxv rvf Francis Cassidy, in the 83rd year•I —A sober man and wife to take 

at once,
widow of Francis Cassidy, in the 83rd year 
of her age.

DUFFY—On 30th Inst., at the residence of 
her son-in-law, John O’Leary No. 49 Brit
tain street, Bridget, widow of Edward Duffy, 
leaving two daughters to mourn her loss.

BAXTER—In this city, on _the lst^ inet, 
Ruth Baxter

- *7 r$7ANTED' v V charge of small farm. Apply 
with references. I. H. Northrup, St.

5-5-31—w

■ I >l ; ; 11;■ ; i j

Vegetable Preparationfor As - 
stmilating iheFoodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

COUNTRY MARKET.
TT7ANTED—Two young men to learn to 
YV run drilling machine, one to work on 
farm. Temperate; steady 
Thompson Mfg. Co., Grand Bay.

4-2S-4i-s#mi-w

, . New York, April 29—A special cable to
employment. | 0 .

The Herald from London says: Specula
te09. 0.08 

. 0.06 
. 0.05

Beef, western.. .. 
Beer, butcher» .. . 
Beef, country.. .. 
Mutton, per lb.. .. 
Lamb, per lb.. ..
Veal, per lb.............
Pork, per lb.............
Cabbage, per doz..

0.07
xwm ______ _ beloved wife of George Baxter.
(Boston papers please copy).

MILTON—On the 
(Mass.), Mrs. Emma L. Milton youngest 
daughter of Thomas and Mary Lowrie, of 
this city. (P. E. Island and Sydney papers 
please copy).

SLEEP—Suddenly, at Canaan Rapids, April 
8, after a lingering lllnohs, Matty L. Sleep, 
aged 24 vears, leaving a mother, four broth- 
es and "a large circle of friends to mourn 
their sad loss. Asleep in Jesus.

EASTON—At Clarendon, Charlotte county, 
April 30, Captain Walter Easton, aged 74 
years, leaving a wife, six sons and three 
daughters to mourn their loss.

M cDON AH/—A t Jamaica 
April 30, Edward G. McDon&h, aged 69 years.

CARTER—In Roxbury (Mass.), April 30, 
Nancy, widow of Joseph Carter, in her 91st 
year. Interment at Sackville (N. B.)

ANDERSON—Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 2nd Inst., George K. Anderson, son of 
the late Alexander Anderson, aged twenty- 
nine years, leaving his mother, four brothers 

their ead loss.

New 0.07
0.10.. .. 0.07____j tion as to the possible recovery of lost

\T7ANTED—Summer Cottage bn line of ! treasure .will be revived by the discovery 
• \ V Railway within ten miles of city. Ap
ply S. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph.

0.102nd Inst., in Lowell 0.09
0.08... 0.06

...........  0.08Vi
.... 1.25

Carrots, per bbl............................ 1.00
per bbl . 

ps, per bbl

Promotfs Digestion,Cheerful- 
Rest.Contalns neither

0.09
that a fragment believed to be part of 
the hoard lost by King John nearly 700 of1.60 ness a: 

OpiumSlorphine nor 
NotKarcoti

1.354-i3-d&w-tf.
Turn/
Celery.................
Squash, per lb 
Eggs (hennery) per doz .. ..0.18 
Eggs (case), per doz
Tub butter.................
Roll butter.....................
Calfskins, per lb.. .
Hides, per lb .. ..
Chickens, per pair ....
Fowls, per pair..............
Turkeys, per lb.. ..
Geese..............................
Ducks.............................
Maple sugar.............."
Maple syrup, per gallon.. .. 0.90

1.25
0.80

1.00
years ago has been found.

The king lost the ancient regalia, of 
England, many Norman jewels, the crown 
of King Alfred and other valuables in his 
disastrous journey from Kings Lynn 
across the Walsh, on the east coast of 
England.

Late in 1905 a Wiabech publican who 
was digging for clams at Gedney Drove 
(End, on the border of the Wash, found 
a mud-crusted cup about eight inches 
high. It appeared to be valueless, but he 
took it home.

The other day a builder who was doing 
repairs in the publican’s house noticed the 
old cup and bought it for a shilling. He 
cleaned the cup and sa/w it was handsome
ly chased, and that it appeared to be sil
ver.

0.70
CJUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
O at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
of St. John street railway line. Rents from 
$20 to $100 for season. Flue sea bathing 
and other amusement». D. R. Jack.

4-18-tf-d&w

1.26O.oo
0.050.04 V0.20
0.180.17
0.23.. .. 0.20
0.230.20

In0.00 0.14

SiSLL..0.08V* 0.09V*(WANTED—First class female teacher for 
YV assistant in the Superior School. Mill- 
town, N. B. Service to begin with ensuing- 

\ school term. Apply to E. H. Balkans, sec- 
> retary, MilUown, N. B. d&w-tf.

s1.26Plain (Maas.), .... 0.75
1.25.. .. 0.75

0.20 0.22
S*td -1.00 1.25 Use1.00 1.50

0.140.12 SXX7ANTBD—A second or third class teacher 
Y f for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

1.10
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SIXER

Sparrow
Hattie C Dixon, from

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 
W II Waters, from Stoninglon (Conn) for 
St John; Clayola, from New London for 
Sackville (N B); Onyx, from New Haven for 
Liverpool (N S); Theresa, from New York 
for Halifax; Mollie Rhodes, from St George 
for New York; Young Bros, from HiLeborgf 
for New York; Harold B Consens, from St 
John for Washington.

Sid—Sohrs George W Walston, from New 
York for Lunenburg; Speculator, from Jor
dan River (N S) for New York; Ernst T Lee, 
from Calais for New York; Alice T Board- 
man, frbm Calais for New York.

Boston, May 2—Ard, schr Sadie C Sumner, 
from Carrabelle (Fla).

Cld—Schrs Rowena, from Hillsboro (N S); 
Three Sisters, from St John; Union, from 
St John; Beatrice, from Meteghan (N S).

Sid—Schr Bluenose, for Parrsboro (N S).
Philadelphia, May 2—Old, stmr Tancred, 

for Sydney (C B); schrs Caledonia, for Bear 
River (N S); Greta, for Sydney (C B).

Portland, Me, May 3—Ard, stmr St Orolx, 
from Eastport for Boston and proceeded.

Cld—Stmr Hird (Nor), from Parrsboro (N

FRUITS. ETC.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

New walnut» .. .. .................. 0.11 " 0.13
Grenoble walnuts............................. 0.14 “ 0.15
Marbot walnuts............................... 0.13 “ 0.00
Almonds...............................................0.12 “ 0.13
California prunes............................ 0.05 “ 0.8%
Filberts.................................................0.10 “ 0.11
Brazils...................................................0.16 “ 0.1614
Pecans....................................................0.14 “ 0.1614
Dates, per pkg...................................0.05(4 “ 0.00
Peanuts, roasted ........................0.09(4 " 0.10
Bag tigs, per lb............................ 0.04 “ 0.06
New tigs, per lb ....................... 0.08 “ 0.12
Lemons, Messina, per box .. 3.50 “ 0.00
Cocanuts, per sack .....................0.00 “ 4.00
Cocoanuts, per doz......................0.60 “ 0.70
Apples, per bbl..............................0.00 " 6.00
Egyptian onions, per lb .. .. 0.00 “ 0.02
Cal. oranges, per box................. 4.25 “ 4.60
Oranges, per bbl........................... 6.00 " 6.50
Valencia oranges, per caee. .. 6.00 “ 5.50
Bananas..................................................1.00 •• 2.25

and two sisters to mourn 
Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOLDEN—At St. John, on Wednesday 

evening, at 8 o’clock, Charles Holden, M. D., 
aged sixty-one years- 

No flower*, by request.
ANDERSON—Suddenly, at St. John, May 

2, George K. Anderson, aged twenty-nine 
years, son of the late Alexander Anderson, 
leaving four brothers and two sisters.

CHRISTIE—In this city, at his home, Mar
ket Place (West End), on May 3, Charles 
Christie, in the 84th year of his age, leav
ing a wife to mourn .

MACAULAY—On the 1st Inst., suddenly, 
in Boston, George Macaulay, third son of the 
late John Macaulay, of this city.

1WANTED—For Auto-S 
Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer i 

'Liberal terms. Sample machine free m 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Qm~ 

2-2S-n-sw-tf m

gALESMEN (de.
ap-

Facsimile Signature of

He showed it to a jeweler, who offered 
to buy it as otid silver, but the offer was 
refused and the cup is now locked up 
pending appraisal of its value.

It has two handles, is plainly dated 
1162, and its weight is two and one-quar
ter pounds, while it holds one pint of 
liquid.

There ie a project on foot for sinking 
shafts at certain points on the line of 
King John's march for the purpose of 
searching for other lost valuables.

s Great- 
llsjffrof Hardy 
inÆtal Stock, 
v*ral indu/e- 
Me territory. 
Re. State 
3-14-tf-#-ua

SALESMEN WANTED, mr can 
to est Nurseries. Larged 
Specialties in Fruit and 1 
suited for New Brunswick 
ments. Pay weekly. E:
Write for terms and cal 
Wellington. Toronto, Ont

NEW YORK.
I■m GASTORIAm intro 

pounds to 
pare time

TIT EN WANTED to advertise a 
urXduce our stock and pou 
farmers and dealers; work
?nrgPef™aanhuy.a«;a writ" fco#particular-. 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Batbur$m*eet, London, 
Canada. W wkly

EXACT COPT07 WRAPPER.ry co 
urine
txceJlonal open- |MP>OT. NEW TOWK CITY.I

SHIP NEWS. GROCERIES.

Malaga London layers..........1.90 " 2.00
Malaga clusters.....................2.75 “ 4.00
Malaga black, baskets.......2.10 “ 2.20
Malaga, loose muscatels .. .. 0.07 “ 0.U7V*
Raisins Val. layer, new .. .. 0.0j% “ 0.0.,%
Currants, per lb ....................... 0.07 “ 0.07%
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0.06% “ 0.06%
Dried apples, per lb............. 0.05% “ 0.06
Cheese, per lb......................... 0.15 “ 0.00
Evap. apples, per lb.............0.12V* “ 0.13
Rice, per lb...............................0.03% " 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.2u “ 0.21
Sal. soda, per lb...............  .. 0.01 “ 0.01%
Bicarb soda, per keg .. — .. 2.20 “ 2.25

Molasses—
Porto Rico .. , ...............
Barbados........................................
Fancy Barbados.......................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62
Beans (Canadian h. p.)................1.90
Beans, prime.
Split peas ..
Corn meal.. .,
Pot barley ..

SB3fs-a§
axe secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
JamM*^’ Savage, Wllwn's Beach, Campo- 

bello (N. B.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. FREE FREEREV, GEO. WOOD IS 
CULLED TO ST, STEPHEN'S

S).
Portsmouth, N H, May 3—Ard and sld, 

echrs Abana, from Boston for St Martins 
(N B); Agnes May, from do for St John.

York, Me, May 3—Sld, schr Wm L Elkins, 
for St John. „ •

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 3—Ard, schrs 
New York for Rock-

Tuesday, May 1.
Schr Lois V Chaples (Am), 191, Robinson,

New Yor^m-ur. «nd.^ Bo8toD- D

^Schr Pri'sciTla,ai01,C Granville, New York,

A W Adams, bal- 
Schr Annie

New York, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Manuel R Ouza (Am), 268, Shanklln 

New York, P McIntyre, bal.
Costwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter,

Canning; Aurora, 1S2, Ingersoll, Campobello; 
Granville, 49, Collins, Annapolis; sohrs Cora mg

— A call will be extended to Bev. George ^CiianJ? H art on AB Parker, 44,

,or Wood of Amherst (X. S.) to assume the Comeau, Salmon River; Athol, 70, Desmond, 

pastorate of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian Wednesday, May 2.
church. A congregational meeting of St. Stmr Orinoco, 1,550, Cotton, D^merara via 
Stephen’s ehurcth was held Thursday for Ra vol afTsO^Ho ward, from Bridgeport,

the purpose of considering the calling of a J W Smith, bal.
Schr Mineola, —

minister and there were four names before York, J W Smith, bal. .
M the meeting, but the balloting showed that Schr Gurrle» from * ew 6

Rev. Mr. Wood had received the majority fo^£X-S^hr’ Yarmouth 
la* of the ballotfl cast and it was decided to shaw from Yarmouth.

extend a call to him. ’ Thursday, May 3.
St. Stephen’s church has been without Stbr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston via 

a regular pastor for several ‘he j Maitm ^orts^W G Lee. MrfOnnon,

last minister being Rev. L. A. Wiener, ifrom Halifax ; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 
who went to California to enter a theolo- !from Bear River; Beaver, 42, Kinnle, from
gical college situated near San Francisco. Hillsboro; Î1 ’aIfn 1J1s"
?»• r .i . a. a ai. -V t. so l from Grand Harbor; Little Annie, 1»,-Previous to his pastorate the church i Po,ind, from Sandy Cove; Faison, 12, 
in charge of Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, who ; Brown’ from Campobello. 
has now a chair in the Presbyterian col- ! 
lege in Montreal.

Rev. Mr. Wood is a young man, and a Tuesday, May 1.
native of Halifax. He was educated at Coastwise—Sohrs Granville, Gollins, Anna- 
Pme HiH. His first ministerial charge was polls, R^ckweB^v^Hebert.
m Digby, and from there he was called to vinl LeBlanc, Yarmouth, 
his present church in Amherst, where lie 
has been for the last three years. He has 
preached in St. Stephen’s church a couple 
of times with great acceptance and is 
counted a good organizer and pastor.

Y '
Schr

VI7ANTED—Female teacher, first or VV claee for school district No. 12,
Bf Lancaster/ Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustee*, Lome- 
Yille, St. John county- N. B.

Jordan L Mott, from 
land; Ida May, from New Bedford for St
John’. **

Sld—Schrs Onyx, from New Haven for 
, Liverpool ; Theresa, from New York for Hal

ifax.

A Booth (Am), 165, French,f
Congregational Meeting Chooses 

Him as New Pastor of. the Church.tXTANTED—A second class female teacher, .VV for coming term. Apply, “tatog salary^ 
Qeo. T. Nutter, secretary. Upper Creep 

ch, King* county (N. B.)

A .ply to 8. J. McGowan. Dally Tel

Passed—Schr Coral Leaf, from New York 
for Port Grevt’de (N S); tug Prudence, tow- 

three bargee, from New York for Wind-
r (N S). j
Hyannis, Mass, May 3—Ard, ®cbr Romeo, 

from New York for St John.
Boothbay Harbor, Me, May 3—Sld, schr 

Free Trade, for Boston.
New Bedford, Maes, May 3—Cld, schr Ida, 

for St John.
Delaware Breakwater, May 3—Passed out, 

stmr Tancred, from Philadelphia for Syd
ney (C B) ; schr (probably) Caledonia, from 
Philadelphia for Bear River (N S).

New York, May 3—Cld, stmrs Nora, for 
Windsor (N S); Lewis Port, for Miramichi; 
brig Boston Marine, for Loui&bourg (C B); 
Basutoland, for Charlottetown (P E I).

Sid—Schr Clifford I White, for Mount Des
ert Ferry.

Boston, May 3—Ard, Boston, from Yar
mouth; Dominion, from Loutsbourg (C B); 
schrs A J McLean, from Barbados; Annie 
Gus, from Musquash (N B).

Cld—Stmrs Cataione, for Louiebourg (O 
B.) ; Dominion, for do; schrs Gazelle, for 
Plympton (N S); Dominion, for Shulee

Boston, May 3—Sld, schrs Union, for St 
John- Three Sisters, for do; Rowena, for 
Hillsboro (N B); Beatrice -for Meteghan (N

...........33
.. 0.27

0.37
0.28

9
0.29 0.30

“ 0.63 
“ 1.95 
" 1.85 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.85 
“ 4.50

uired. .. 1.80 
.. 6.20 
.. 2.75 
.. 4.40

tiph.

*-$800' per 
ht position; 
y Keefe. 157 
i-lyr—w.

VT7ANTED—Gentlemen or 
W year and expenses; pei 

experience unnecessary. M.
Bay street. Toronto.

Vi7ANTED—A Second or Third Clase 
W male Teacher at the beginning of 
text term for District No. 6, Pen°fleJ?J 
trlct poor. Apply, stating «alary, to M< 
•Harding, Secretary, Seeley a Gove. Pem 
Charlotte County (N. B.) #

FLOUR, ETC. HForsyth, from New269 Oatmeal, roller.....................................4.85
Granulated cornmeal....................... 3.85
Standard oatmeai................................5.35
Manitoba high grade................... 5.25
Ontario high grade............. .
Ontario medium patent..................4.55

SUGAR.

“ 6.00 
" 4.00 
“ 5.40 
" 5.35 
“ 4.75 
“ 4.65

Packet, 76,
4.65

fthew
field,

Standard granulated..................4.20
Austrian granulated................... 4.10
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps ..
Pulverized....

“ 4.30 
“ 4.20 
“ 4.10 
“ 3.80

bluet FREEMn every 
# advertise 
F on trees,

Jonsplcuous 
"advertising 
or $76 per 
Steady em- 
No exper- 

Liculars . Em-

inertMagnificent
Think of it, a beautiful Cabin A 8% x 5%n> c 

,.om various mines. Fancy Mineral» Agates, e 
with each cabinet fully describing all le ■pecimens. 
be interested. Such a handsome Catlet nas neveri
Just send us your name and address Id we will s___
at 10e each, "w e also give a bean tint MlnertFVross 
lined, for selling «5 packages. Yolcan sell it very quickly as ever 
send us the money and we will promlly send you one of our han 
all charges prepaid. This is a chamlof a lifetime. Write IûmH

nVVEN WANTED—Reliable men 
ijX locality throughout Cttada 
our goods, tack up show\cf.rli| 
fences, along roads and 
places; also distributing emai 
matter. Salary $900 per yefc 
month and expenses $3 per aa 
ployment to good reliable m<* 
lence nsoeesary. Write for pa* 
.pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa

4.00
iy Mountain «
box. We air*

... 3.70
list 

will
§Bt" it so easily.
rvel Bluing

______Berry Set, gold
|Weds Bluing. When sold 
inets, Crosses or Berry Sets,

5.15 5.25
^jsstudy for young or old. E 
«been given away, and yoirggg 
ou, postpaid, 80 packa 

i or a 13-piece "

... 0.to% “ 0.05%

CANNED GOODS.
Cleared.

The following are the wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand,
$4.25; cohoes, $5.25 to $5 35; spr.ng tish, $5.75 
to $6.25. Ouber kinds of fish are: F.nan had- ; 
dies, $4.25; kippered herrings, $3.75 to $4.00; !

Caotaln Coffin, ol the steamer Orinoco, k|ppered halibut,$1.26; lobsters, $3.26 to $3.30;
Wednesday, May 2. which arrived here yesterday from the West ciams- $3.75 to $4.00; oysters, la, $1.35 to

P°rt Thursday, May 3. _ . . . so—The sinking of peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25; _ _ -,
Coastwiae—Schra Swallow, Ells, lor Alma; t^^rnasUd’sc^one/'wmitm F clmp- Pineapples grated $^J,ogapore pine Lo* Jam, Containing 25,000-

Llnnle and Edna, Outhouse for Tiverton; bell- 0( Machias, in 150 feet of water yMter- apples $L7o Vo blueberries 95c to $LOO 
Alph B Parker, Comeau, for Meteghan; Lit- day was reported today, when Captain W. green gage , » to $1 60 strawberrlea „v
ue Annie, Poland, for Sandy Cove. H.Strout, of Milford the comtimnder and a [«^^‘«s^^to^^.trajberr^

calpd third owner, arrived and tiled a protêt ^ "S. tomatoes to tl.30; pump-
S* B^rerandasBangor, 'with fertilizer kins, 90c-. squash $,.m; string beans. 90= to 

While sailing at eight knots an hour early 9oc., baked beans, $i.w. 
yesterday morning, between PROVISIONS,
end of Fox Islands and Camden, she struck
what Is believed to have been a large log. p domestic mess.................21.60 “ 22.50
which knocked in the j>ort'bow. The vessel p American clear...................... 20.00 “22.00
tilled rapidly and sank within ten minutes, ^m Plate Beef..................................14.00 “ 14.50
Meantime Captain Strout and his crew of a pure........................................... 0.12(1 " 0.13
four men put off In a smal. boat. After C üadian piate beef........................13.76 “ 14.00
the schooner sank they returned, hut found v‘u'*ul v
no trace of her. They then rowea to Cam- 

hooner was built at Cherryfleld

S).

ront., Dept.Marine News. 9MARVEL, BLUING CO., ToLa-
men for 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
tight parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Ambitious young
mark, while the bride id on the sunny side 
of thirty.

F. P. Robinson and Joseph Smith shot 
a goose, a brant, and two ducks in the 
river here yesterday.

It is raining quite heavily here this 
mornitig and the water in the river is 
rising slowly. Only a few logs are 
ning past the city. At Woo die took the 
river rose one inch last night.

Timothy Lynch who is in the city to
day states that driving operations on the 
southwest Miramichi commenced on Mon
day. The weather has been Unfavorable 
in that region us it has snowed and rain
ed every day for a week. He reports four 
and one half feet of snow in the woods.

Sergt-Major Duncan and an advance 
party of five men from No. 8 Company 
of the Royal Regiment will arrive here 
tomorrow afternoon. The company will 
arrived on Wednesday next.

George Anderson, an old resident of 
Kingsley died last night aged eighty-three.

Thirtv dollars has been collected by the 
local banks in aid of the Su Francisco 
sufferers.

GRAND FALLSNEWS

DESTRUCTION IN 
COURT BLOCK WROUGHT

OOO Feet, Broke Monday Night 
--Other Matters of Interest. /

i run-
Grand Falls, May 3—Mrs. John Rains- 

ford and Miss Mary Rainsford, who spent 
the winter in Boston, returned home yes
terday, and will occupy their cottage 
here during the summer months.

Mrs. Theresa Wilson, who has been 
visiting her children in Boston for the 
past month, returned yesterday.

Mrs. Charles H. Henderson and family 
!, g i removed to Edmundston on Monday 

. 6.00 “ 6!50 and will reside there for the future.
2.35 “ 2.50 George Grondin, who has been in Eagle

;;; g’.w4 Lake (Me-), for Uie Past five years> has
olo2% “ o!o2% been in town for the past week, repaint

ing and repairing liis residence here. Mrs. 
Grondin will reside here during the sum-

Tuesday, May 1.
Schrs Leah A Whidden, Inness, Barbados, 

L G Crosby.
Wednesday, May 2.

Stmr St Croix, Mitchell .for Boston via
Up Riven Steers Undo the Work of Maine port3- w 0 Le€~

Beautifying the Place, CANADIAN ports.

j Musquash, April 27—Cld echr Hazel Deri,

Last Wednesday afternoon pretty little I °ifnigb0ro,ltyAprl?I128—Ard stmr Ragnarck, 
flower beds were laid out in the Indian- Pauken, Blyth.

■COR «ALE-Property belonging TTiaa. R. **""» sQuare> Court block It was ^lt ^lll^x, N S, for Ne»
EwJ. Clements, about one and a halt miles that in course of time the showers re- york; barkentine Freemad (Nor), _ from
Irom Norton Station, conalatlng of half an freshing and genial sun would cause the cadte; schr A Townsend, from New lork.
acre of land, on which there ie a good dwell- , t0 spr0.ut, and thus make the j Old—Stmr Marie (Swed), Johnson,for New-
lng-house. Will be acid cheap Apply to epeos to spi u a u us Echr Elyth, (Br.l, tor New York.
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street. St- John, N. B. • square a place of floral glop. Halifax, N S, May 2—Ard, stmrs Torr Head,

: \esterday the steamer Majestic arrived. I (rom New Orleans for Belfast (with rudder
—-----------rrr—_,, “ 77 rr„„v i On board were twenty-five noble looking damaged): St Pierre Miquelon from St
T71ARM FOR SALE—At Gardner s Creek , - , - - - • 1 r wit-v, Pii«rr« (Mia) ■ schrs Helen Montague, fromt containing 200 acres, SO acres cleared; steers with heautitui enarp hoofs. With , *,Va)’. preference, from New York,
five minutes walk from beautiful beach | g]a(| grunts they romped asnore and soon . • Sld_gtmrs Dahomey. Dutton, for Nassau,

'commanding full view of Bay of Fundy. frolicking light merrily on the place1 Havan and Mexico; Marie (Swed), Johnsson,
New large house, barn and outbuildings.j flow-era were to grow 1 for Newport (Eng) and Llanelly; brk Blek-
W’ater in house. Apply. James Sullivan,' "here the nouera were lo giow .or e Komme, for Runcorn.
Gardner's Creek, St. John county, or tele- Une precious knowledge that tile steels, tr5,d*_gt “r Benedick for West Bay. 
phone 1101, city. 4-20 2wk d&s w wore cn their way to be slaughtered has Halifax, N S. May 2—Ard, stmrs Amethyst,

~ j been of some gratification to those who from Philadelphia; Halifax, from Chariotte- 
1 promoted Court 'Block horticulture; and j lowland achr preference, from

when Lie meat is exposed for sale there | York.
| ought to be a frenzied rush on the part ! “ Yarmouth, April 28—Ard, Bktn Hillside, 

To obtain good positions Is In the earli< 0f the said horticulturists, for the'chew-1 Trefry, for Stamford.
Spring. The best time to begin to qual*i I jn„ 0f tjle meat thereof should be exceed- ! ----
lfy for these poaiUons Is now. j j - BRITISH PORTS.

DO Not Put Off Cipt in William King, of Annapolia, who stMjQhn’for^verpcol *'mr
. _ .. ! has been visiting hi<s family for .3bme Arendal, April 24—Sld bark Arcturus,

, US.^' ,.aend1o?#ouT*C.7ùlo^ | months, left home on Wednesday on route %u«»mwn^a,^«-r Oceanic, from

containing Terms and full information. ( to Hull, England, to take command of the ^Tew York for Queenstown and Liverpool,
' O l/rnn O onll ship Glenalvon. The ship will load at Tyne *355 imies west, 12.46 p m; will probably

KI-HHAAIIN for Port Ivos Angeles. ^ny^M^^s^H'stmr Pomeranian.

Portland via Halifax for Havre.
(apt R M Ferguson, master of the Manchester, April 28—Ard stmr Manches-

i bark Lyderhorn, which arrived at New | ^^HeaTÂpril ^Passed stmr Platea, 

York last week, is expected home in a few j Pa^”r for Aalbog Narvik and Baltimore.
! da vs. He will be succeeded by Capt. L. London, May 1—Ard stmr Montreal, from 

Me Ad am News. I Hew Weston, of Rockville. The ship will and Halifax for Antwerp.
\ ’ ! load

Me A da m, May 2—E.\V. Mills has sev- H1(j 
-red hie connection with the C. P. E- 
ahops>and has taken a position with the 
Scott Dumber Company.

Everett Ruud, who has been employed 
for some time as a clerk by Moffat &
Co, left last evening for Milo (Me.), 
where he will probably start business on 
his own nceount.

J. w. Hill, B. A., principal of the Su
perior school here, has resigned. He has 
accepted the prineipalehip of the St.
■Mary’s-Gibeon Superior school, on a con
siderably larger salary.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Flora May Moffat to Everett Budd, both 
of McAdam. It is understood that the 
wedding will take place in the early . 
autmun.

It is rumored that there will lie a num
ber of weddings during this month.

Mr. Ord, master mechanic of this divis
ion of the C. P. K., is in Montreal on 
business.

The officers
Dodge of Odd Fellows, will organized a 
lodge of the order here on the evening 
of May 15th. About forty-three have ap
plied for membership. It lias been de
rided tq call it Watte’ Lodge in honor of 
a late prominent member of the order.

FOR SALE.
j

FISH.T^OR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
.F situated in the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 

Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

den. The ___
in 1893, was 211 gross tons tonnage, 112.8 feet Large ary Cod....................................5.00 " 6.10
long, 29.5 feet wide, and 8.3 feet deep. She Medium ...................................................5.00 “ 0.00

valued at $7,000, and uninsured. The ; gmall cod-i ......................................... 3.60 " 3.70
Finnan haddies.................................0.05

( Canso herring, hf bbls.................3.60
Schooner Utopia, 98 tons, from Halifax for 1 Canso herring, bbls •• •• ••

Clark’s Harbor, with a cargo of cement for Gd. Manan herring, ùi-ddis..
the railway, went ashore at Liverpool Mon- Cod, fresh....................
day night. She is owned and commanded Pollock............................
by Captain Samuel Balcom, and there is Haddock........................
$1,000 insurance on her. She was built at Bloaters, per box ..
Brooklyn (N. S.) in 1894. Halifut. per lb ....

Gaspereaux, per 100

earns.
: cargo was insured.Halifax, N S, May l—Ara stmrs 
from St John’s (Nfld), and sailed for New 

Freemad (Nor)

sw-3w .. 0.60 “ 0.00
.. fi.08 “ 0.00
.. 0.85 “ 0.00

Mayor J. F. MoCluskey departed 
Tuesday for St. John, where he attended 
the banquet held at the Union Club last 
evening in honor of the visit of Prince 
Arthur.

The log and ice jam 
broke Monday evening and on Tuesday 
the river was* full of moving logs. A mass | of general merchandise, 
of 3,000 logs imbeded in ice went over the , 
falls in one bunch at 5 a. m. Tuesday, j 
Even yesterday; the logs were running 
thickly* but today the river is clear. For 
houra-'the river was full of running logs 

„ shore to shore. All the ice is now 
at, and - the water is gradually rising, 
hé jam was estimated to contain more i 

than 25.000,000 feet of logs. > !
The license commissionem for Victoria 

countv refused to grant licenses to John ;
Giberson, J. Allen Perley, proprietor of ;
Parley’s Hotel in Andover, and^ W. W .
Boyer.

Burgess' mill resumed operations yes
terday afternoon for the season. r 
100 men are employed in and about the 
mill.

Schooner Glenville will load lumber at 
Halifax for New York.

GRAIN, ETC.

Middling (car load) .. ..
charters are reported: Middling, small lots, bagged..24.oO 

Bran, car lots, bagged .. ..24.00 
Pressed hay (car lots) ..
Ontario oats (car lots)
Cottonseed meal ............

• i Cornmeal...........................

Ship Beacon Rock Capt. Wilson, long 
overdue, arrived at Victoria, B. C., on Fri
day last. She left Liverpool, G. B., on the 
31st May of last year, and put into Falk
land Islands in distress, remaining there' 
three months for repairs. She has a cargo

..24.0» 24.50
25.00a The following 

Steamer St. Vincent, Bathurst to W. C. E., 
deals, 39s. 6d., July; barks Providence, Tus- 
lcet Wedge to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $5; 
Remonstrant, Bridgewater to Buenos Ayres, 
$8.50; Reynard, Earacoa to New York, cocoa- 
nuts, p. t.; steamer Cunaxa, Huelva to Bal
timore, ore, 9s. 7%d. ; barkentine Hattie G. 
Dixon, Baltimore to Boston, coal, p. t.

0.00
. .10.00 10.50

.. .. 0.45 0.45%
.. 0.00 34.00

. .. 2.70 2.75
at St. Leonard'a

The Best Time
OILS.

................................. 0.00 “ 0.19%
d Chester A.. 0.00 “ 0.18%

Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose an 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light ........................................
Silver Star.......................... ....

C. P. R. line steamer Lake Michigan for Llnseed 0il, raw......................
London and Antwerp, took away from here Ljnseed oil, boiled......................
Canadian goods valued at $194,808, and for- j turpentine..............................................
eign goods valued at $117,483, a total of $312,- gea| 0l\ (steam refined) .. .. 0.00

Battle, line steamer Platea, Captain Par
ker, arrived at Aalborg May 2 from Narvik.i SICK

HEADACHE
. 0.00 M 0.18 
. 0.00 “ 0.17%

0.00 “ 0.60 
. 0.00 " 0.63
. 1.05 “ 1.05

“ 0.42
Olive oil, commercial.....................0.00 “ 0.9Ô4»
Castor oil, commercial, per lbO.08 “ 0

West India steamer Orinoco, Captain Cof- Extra lard oil................................0.75 " J
fin arrived yesterday morning from Deme- | Extra No 1 lard 
rara, Wreet Indies and Bermuda with mails, j 
passengers and general cargo. She brought j 
seventy-two passengers, many of them tour
ists returning from the winter’s cruise.
There were also a number of military and 
naval officers en route from Bermuda to 
England. The passage up was fine.

fr

291.

0.67 .00

Many varieties of headaoHb exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache fromCASïTOIflA

load for^Melbourne^ Australia.—Yarmouth procTedl
Over constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
of the sufferingK^lF 
oppressing dipFner.

Undoubtjmy the cause mu|®be removed 
in order toMire the headauÆ Permanently. 
Wrong aMion of the liver or

River Rising and Big Freshet Ex- bowels is^tenonsible niAout of ten
cases of heaaMllllliiiÉ^^

For Infams and^Eildren.
The Kind Youf!aj|^lways Bought relief from someNorwegian steamer St. Andrews. 1980 tons, 

Cardiff to enter
cd.
G.^l'or^J-hn^ (Nfld)f llalflax ’Td 

Philadelphia. . ,
I ^ stiieida. May 1—Sld, stmr Hectos, for

Fas met". May 2—Passed, stmr Montcalm, 
from St John tor Liverpool.

Southampton, May 2—Sld. stmr Kaiser 
1 Wilhelm Der Crosse, from Bremen tor Now
' Liverpool, May 2—Ard. stmr Oceanic, from 

I New YorM „ , ,T. , .
I Liverndfi. May 1—Ard, stmr Victorian,
1 from siZlohn.

has arrived at Sydney from 
on a time charter with the Dominion Coal 
Company. FREDERICTON NEWSBears the 

Signature of
Battle liner Cunaxa, Captain Starratt, ar- 

Marseilles to load for !rived at Huelva from 
United States. , pected--Wedding Bella--Other 

Matters of Interest.
Mayor Schmitz common foriqf 

ause&and vomiting

adache

In sick headache ( 
there is sometimes _ 
and usually constipation. 

In nearly all formally

The five-masted schooner Fanfoie Palmer* I 
was sold at auction Tuesday at Newport 
News to E. L. Hoagland, of Portsmouth, for 
$41,500. Capt. William Palmer of Boston, 
former owner of the vessel, bid $41,000. The 
sale was to satisfy a libel claim of $32.000 
by Hudson Bros., which firm floated the ves
sel off Little Island, off the Virginia coast, 
last January.

I
( Boetom Heraü d ).

Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco is a I 
labor leader, and he was elected to office 
by the labor vote. He had been nick
named-“the fiddler,” we d.o not know for

\

Fredericton, Miy 3.—Henry Burnett has j 
traded his Bourbon T. mare Stella with E. | -
L. Jewett. In return lor thi-s promising j Eg IS fQO
young mare Mr. Burnett has received

what specific reason. It is apparent, how- light, 2.26 1-4, and a each considéra-I a JLJL
ex'ier, that he aid not fiddle while his city j ^un g.^j^ amount to $350. j1^^

buiaiing. According to the reports | Jane Dunlop, who was thought to
that have come eaet eince the earthquake,, have died from fright at Sau Francisco, hag „ved iUelf a apeciflc-a medicim 
Mayor Schmitz has done his du^ »n the ; etil! lives with her sister. Mise Dunlop that |ms cured where all others failed.

the occasion ,.u every way, and has canned j that the )Ii66t.s Dunlop lost both their
the respect of'the counbrj'. l h:s is a mat-1 hou8e8 by fire although onlv one was dam- regulator and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit
ter of congratulation. If he had been a!™by6>the cartbliUaSke, and just escaped ^ »U fonni of headache br
weak incapable, a mere demagogue with-1 w^h their lives. They hed to the hills on Q 8
out judiginent or courage, the people would | Thursday and stayed until Saturday when Miss L. Smith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes:
have been most unfortunate. No re: orts | tjlev we„t to live with their nephew. Misn ** I desire to lot you know how much good 
that we have seen ma^tc any unfavorable j jalie Dunlop suffered greatly from fright. Burdock Blood Litters has done for me. 
reflection* on his counse, and certainly the j ^ ^ rumor that she was dead proved to b« * was troubled with headaches all the 
circumstances have subjected his quality , withont foundation. ti™8' and °ould re tef until a friend

executive to a empreme test. Elisha Vanwart, postmaster and raer- -tol“ me of your Burdock Blood 1 ers.

1 «■r-i.r iÜiZSS&Zlt-* vniece of Chas. A. Miles, of this city, were , J .
quietly married here on Tuesday evening B.B.B. ie for aale at all druggists and 
by Rev. J. Dewolfe Cowie. The bride- fanerai stores.^ Do not aoespt aomethmg 
groom is cioee to the three score an ten 'juat as good.

fe. May 2—Cld, schr King Pavou, for

a=t, May 2—Ard. stmr Becgore Head, 
lima St John. , „
iÆlastham, May 1—Sld. brk Calara, for Buc- 
■ouche (N B). . , ,
1 W’hitehaven. May 1—Sld. brk Gler, for 
i Caoe Tormentlne (N B).

Barbados, April 16—Schr Sirdar. Rafuse, for 
I Halifax.
1 EuGlham, May 1—Sld, bark Calara, for Buc- 
i touche (N B).
| Liverpool, May 3—-Ard, 

from St John, 
i Grangemouth, May 2—Sld, stjpr Unique, for 
! Pictou.

Queenstown, May 3—Sld. stmr Majestic, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Liverpool. May 3—Sld, stmrs Canada, for 
Quebec and Montreal; Tunisian, for Quebec 
and Montreal via Moville.

Mol
St

Despite the immense amount, of lumber 
shipped from this port to the river Plate the 
past months, vessels are still being charter
ed to load here for South America, and the 
rat? is steadily advane ne. The British bark 
Kate F. Troop has just been engaged to load 
lumber at Mystic wharf at $8.25 per thou
sand feet, an advance of twenty-five cents 
over previous fixtures and the highest rate 
paid for years. Her charter is for July lead
ing aud she will deliver her cargo at Buenos 
Ayres.—(Boston Globe).

stmr Montcalm,

of the Maritime flrand
The Canadian government has a dredge 

in operation at St. Andrews cleaning ^out 
the channels in the harbor there. - 
work will prove of great 
steamboat lines, making regular stops at 
St. Andrews and it is expected that the 
steamers will be able at all times of tide 
to go over the bar, when dredging opera
tions are completed, thus saving the long 
trip around the island. The St. John tug 
Lord Roberts is acting as tender tj the 
dredge.—iBangor News.

The
benefit to the

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston. May 1—Cld schrs R Carson, for 
St Martine (N B.); Neva, for Bear River; 
Blue Nose, for Parrsboro (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Maes, May 3—Ard echrs 
George R Alton, from New York for Lun
enburg CN S); Speculator, from Jordan 
River (N S), for New York.

Sld—Schr Frank & Ira, from South Amboy 
St John (N B); S A Fownee, from Dor-

ad an

A Cyflfe FOR PILES.
Itchin^Bllnd, SlcedjBg, Protruding Piles. 
Druggists sr.\ liIhdnzed to refund money 
if PAZO man falls to cure In 6 to 
10 days. 60c.

The government steamer Lady Laurier 
jas^gone from Halifax to Egg- Island, 
vhere ehe will .«place a ^combined ga« and 
utomatic buoy in place of the whistling 
ioy at prc$?ent there. From there she i 
U proceed to Sable Island. • •for
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Black and Tan 
in 10c. and 25c. tins 
White in 15c. Glass
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FREEand mother, also leave» two sisters—(Mire. |
John Stewart, of Ottawa, and Mrs. John 
Gardner, of London (Eng.)

Dr. llolden was a man of quiet disposi
tion. He was very generous and pos- 

Thomae O’Brien, John Ville. seseed the finest traits of a physician and
. /c? - r. man. Very sympathetic and always genial. ! __ _

TL hLit..™ Every subscriber to The Semi-Weekly Tele-
SfSaSS'tftr.aptt ISl?.ti£.N”Æ‘c«;“lgraphcan have absolutely FREE a copy of
access of the hip and about five week* , » jn dellbcratione, though 6 "^
ago was removed from his home to the, he Inade himeelf available whenever re- ________ ______ _
hospital here, where'an operation w-afi per- d fhat ^ Besides being «ne TÏ! TClCOPHDll
formed. A eon, who m studying for tiie ^ ^ f„emoet physioiane in this city * M. M.
pnest-hcod in the Quebec Seminary, was ^ jnce Dr Holden waa an expert.
with him when he passed away. Deceased and was an authority on surgery. 1 ________  . ^ i
wae fifty-six ÿears of age. The body will « there is removed from St. ¥ 1 1 * 1 fit 1*3.1 CO. 1 n 1 lSirial
be taken to JohnvUle for interment. B good citizen and one that wiU be! R M. A U» “

mourned by all classes and creeds. ^4|
Daughter of Robert Selfridge. During hie illness many have been anx-1 dJL E^JI

e REASONS WHY SMALL on!Ti&'Sfi&Z !Tfi RpvieWSCHOONER MUST GO Lntv, wt brotfrt L the city from Bos- ft in many forms for others ^4 ttieyj COmiHCPCial K.^V'

Bostonfsoon after the receipt of the news hope and all were prepared for the an- A beautifully illustrated magaZlRG edltlOH

of his daughter's illness but she died soon nouncement of the end, still when the sad ^ J , , . . nr
after his. arrival. The cause of death was LTmTny WÎtfi Colored lithographed COV6r (sale PHCG 25

A. Baii.y* ” 1"rl- cents) by simply PAYING UP ALL ARREARS
JBSfrXJSVJSi «. AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE for your sub-
%jat’ST7,S,S&«S3 5!Sm3£p‘toS!:scription. It does not cost you anything, not. 
CCS*£even the postage, to get this premium. iA large
inné «m. iiTwm looked'h, to aii bielife witii re-uujuber have already taken advantage of this

spect. To last Friday he was m the en-, , L 1„Æ+ "
joyment of good healtii but was then ob- /-.-App-v. arid in OrdCf that nOR6 may D6 lGlt OUI W6
hged to take to his bed suffering from a , V11.C1, «nu. 
cold. Deceased is survived by his wife, j 
He was one of the oldest members W 
Carle ton Metliodist church and a caulker 
by trade.

ITI| plained and incidentally Mr. Creighton 
remarked that cows arc subject to other . 

! complaints than tuberculoeie.
“The board of health/’ said the chair-1 

mam, “does not insist on a tuberculosis 
test, so far as I am aware. The board , 
only requires that there be an inspection 
of the cows and barns.”

It wa*i suggested that a fee of 25 cents 
a head be proposed, but there was not j 
much expectation that this rate would be 
agreeable. I

SEE PASS OF \

HTALK IT OVERI
■

-•‘üy p*y *“* ””1'" “"1; Local Shipping Men Say the 
•TSS-SKS.'S —s a- Day of Steamer and Tow
“We are not here.” said the chairman, !q PnminP’

“to com<b.ne or raise the price of milk. ^ ld 1 C
We are simply driven here. Our reason ; 
is that we are being asked too much, 
money for the inspection of our cows, 
have hardly anything to say against the ! 
board of health, and I am sure that we 
all want to get along with as little trouble , 
as possible and run our business to the ; 
best advantage. My idea is that we anould j
semd a committee to the board of health. . ...... , n .,L n • x- n..x
The board, apparently, is satisfied to ap- J, Willard Smith rOintS UUt UOn-

ri‘k.,1:psr£"«nf “is «** « t*»* «■
have been appointed. We all know a sick Smithy the WifidSOf Shipping Mef- 
cow when we see one and can furnish a u, —
remedy. When the board appoints a man chant Agl*66S With Him-“ I GIT1 pOT—

ar, Rise in Freights from No,a

The rate being charged oy veterinary Suggests Increased Price ilk Scotia,
surgeons engaged by tihe board of health , Millidge was invited to speak and!
for the inspection of cattle 16 looked upon i)R advocated the price of milk be ' . , . . L ,
by the local milkmen as exceeeive, aed at ; rawed ..EveryDh elae - eaid he, “is i Of special interest to St. John, where eo 
a meeting held Thursday afternoon no un- gojeig up jn pn^. xhe feed you give your large a business is done by the coastwise

r- 1T\ aCtl0flrv^;ntpHKwflif-^non1 the ! catl^e 15 moTe costly than it used to be. i gaihng vessels, is a depatch quoting At-
board of' health Wednesday next at its j ^^«ent. ‘a' “ic shiplDg men j" t0UC'h wif* i C°“t’

monthly meeting and make a protest. flave indeed if he wante to jive. I say ; "^e trade as of the opinion that the day
The suggestion was made and it met | jl.cj£ together and ral6C the price.” of sailing eraft for this business is fast

with support, that there be urged on the vyr Miuidge wae questioned concerning j passing and that barges in tow and steam 
board this proposal, that the board in- yie tuberculosis test and he related some : „,:ii tave tbeir niace husband at
crease the milk license fee from $1 to $5, experience he had had in the Canadian A Telegraph reporter yesterday asked visiting in Lowell she was taken ill with 
and engage a Burgeon and W him. Tl , Northwœt claiming that there is much j Wy]ard Smith', who is one of the fore- meningitis and died in a few days. One
%iTmnkmeTlTOear^e Uy mudh'in “'Tfî 7™ °VCr leli 7 ^ I most shippi g men in St. John in the coast- si»ter. Miss Margaret, living at home,and

TW Eat ”f $1 « 111,1k taken from a inspected or condemned . wijje trade_ opinion on the matter. three brothers-George, m Boston, and
head is exorbitant Some said that they ‘‘'a™!-' m , . “I believe the v.ew is a correct one,” said Robert and William, of this city—also
^îid„nt what is a^k/d there were A. E. Macaulay supported Mr. Donovans: Mr Smith, “in fact I prophesied a few 6un-lve. The funeral will take place to- 
will notpay what “‘ 77® ' 'içgeshon that a committee be formed to I that this would take place. Of dav on the arrival of the Boston train.
many who oppose the testnng of cattle for vaj4 upon the b^^ of health and the t think that before this comes y ______
evidence of tuberculosis. They aseert tha „ t tion was put, carried unaimously and ^botV there will have to be a combination ‘ « xr AnHflrunn
such an examination ,s injurious to the ^ following^e’ e appointed: James Mor-1 5^ lumber dealers as they w?”want to George K. Anderson,
animal and that far more harm than good li.rd| r jj McLean, J. Donovan, R. W. own their barges, 'jfhev will probablv George K. Anderson, son 
m done ^ „ ,, p Wigmore.and A. E. Macaulay. : want to use them for storehouses as well,” Alexander Anderson, , died suddenly at

General conditions rM,pectmg the Ik llr Noakes wanted to know if the beard I remarked Mr. Sm th. his mother’s residence, 94 Newman street,
business past and present were n ed 0, health has the power to order cattle : -A thing that the shipping men aie get- VVednesdiy, aged 29 years. D^ceaitd, who 
mto and it was pointed out that at leas t.eted, and io discussing matters further ! tin 80mewhat tired of,” he added, .“has was a young man of great promise and 
those WHO are engaged in the trade^ne u,ong thk line recommended that the gov- j reference to the delay in obtaining delivery very popular, had been sick only about 
the city are not in any immediate danger er„ment at Fredericton be approacned. ! of The li r.e,” s id he, “is now nearly j a fortnight. The end came with all the
0fbH‘V^ wS^ decfrion toi- het 08 tMlde nght at ti,e root of ^ all carried by steamships. The smaller | morc swiftness because previous
result of the meeting was ^ecieion to falra>„ he 6gad. Uehoonem that have been lost of late are ; to hia iUn^ he had enjoyed good health,
place on a list all bad^debtors^ ™“Cannot the board of health pay the j „ot being replaced and the sailing vessels Hlfi mother and two brothers were with

will tend to protect those Who sell auVfeonfl?„ toked Mr. Wilkes: j budding are of the large,t type and these £m at the time of death. He had been
“Well, we’d only have to pay the board ; principally for coal carrying and they' might smiting but every one was hoping he

•:.f health,” remarked the chairman.'. just ^ well be of steam. It has generally wou]d ’ra)]y agajn. Dr. Murray McLaren
“There is no way out of paying some- : been found that the carrying by barges in t j but before he arrived life Mina Elizabeth Diebrow. I ” T
th ng.” Speaking further, he mentioned | towkmueh cheaper.” was extinct Mr Anderson is survived Miss Elizabetn The Agricultural Society.s irnp^a on
what he termed a weakness among some i ... . txti-xi--- -e *>,- h ■ m,,ther four brothers and two Miss Elizaoeth Disbrow, fifth daughter £ geed oat« has arrived and distribution

.of the local mdkmen. He «id it has been i J- M. Smith Of Windsor Of the by lus growers mid ^ rf ^ Rey Noah Diribr0w, died sud- j the members of the society is bemg
more or less of a custom for a milkman Same Mind. • _, ,, • Boston. Alexander, denlv at her residence, ,2 Coburg street made by the secretary, R. R. Patchell.
to give a can of milk to a provision dealer John M Smith, of Windsor (N. S.), WaUace M^s. W.’ L. Roberts and Donald. ThuWay morning iMu* Dis^'J ^ ------ J---------

and 5ecely« for It a P°und of teau 3y thls shipping, merchant, who is at the Vic- ,Mr ,Xndemon'6 father, who came from been sick only about ten days, the cause , Gilchrist, who underwent an
Those present were Messrs Thos Rob- pr“tlca tl,e ™/kmea we?, chea^u“8 toria Hotel, was also shown the New Ha]if while still a boy, was the pioneer of death being la grippe and ^ eration for appendicitis at the hospital a
tal ff ZoTtof Noakes themselves. The milk could be used to de,1>a’tél, and said: “It certainly nmker in St. John. He died eight or On Tuesday she arose and sat bytlie few ^ waa reported at 1 o clock

^muri Crrilhto^Te”^ Snc^an, J- ^ advantage 'f takcn h<""e- baa a tendency that way. Smaller schoon- j ?eT>ears ago. open window in the -pcUt.0» of seeing ^ morning t0 be resting comfortably.
Morland Mr. 'Wilkes, J. Secord, J. Bar- Establish a Black List. ero are not being replaced and such car-; ---------- - the prince and Imre eg • afiR
rett, Mr. McLaughlin. Mr. Desmond, Robt Mr Noakeg adv<xated the adoption of a 8°=^ aa are ,carried h i Dr‘ Holden. ed her^Ute^for t drink, but almost as

-.j ^r-rxrî&rBrs* m g =•.

a wo-* -*». “sfzrFEs sag tsu sæs sarua: tgx ts? :,™ », <% tütsm+rsiThe Chairman's Statement. to the milk biisiae&i now and m the past, wharf at Mmdsor by the Higginso the squ] of a„ that is be8t in „arlsb 0f Simonds. From 1846 to 1856 he "'llb this year be hold m pe^
The chairman, in telling of the purpose been 01^profit i^ihe “kng a^T‘ Then i ^““00° tiiri.® steamer of 1,800 ton.,. * ' U# «Me he £„oUowcdj "-as stationed at Bathurst. Later ^ went ! yea^be m Kamil-

of the meeting, said he had done what he ^ s7mme? price was six «X a qirnrtj “Then again coal, as you know, is car- a-d one who will be. mourned far amd to thc diocese of Nmgara, and then to ^ ^
could to arouse interest among his fellow . j tlle winter s«ven and eight cents ' ried to a very large extent in barges in ** throughout the city. Boston where he died.^ He w s 8- ; -----------------
dealers eo that the veterinary surgeons Labof and feed they said were cheaper. | tow as it can be done much cheaper. As On Monday Apinl -3, Dr. Holden com- man who commanded the sincere race Wethereficld (Conn.) has lost its oldest 
might inspect all oî the cattle out the j ^ wit^ ^ labor and feed more ex- to lumber the delay in getting discharged f dlv^d "fte 'foUowhlr Tu® and admlratlorx °£ 1,11 "U ' h° 1 convict, a Litchfield county man cighty-
Marah road. But when he learned what .’ye th rice ]s Hjx refail and is becoming worse each year. It has, al- T>u&e £hat da> jî?d, fol*° , g auee came m contact. .... . . .. nine yearn old. He was sentenced in 18,1
it was proposed to charge the movement ! g wholesale. ! wavs been that the steamer secured the and Part »f w sdnesday, but went out Miee Disbrow is survived oy two sister., Jlfe and bas. spent half an ordinary

killed. He would pay no such rates. ! ------------------ , --------------------------- preference in this respect. Even if a car- °" the latter day. By going out he seem- Mias Louisa and Mies Emma, both at Bfe in pri«>n. Death has at last ended
he said, and he believed that others shared j g0 is soid before its arrival, if shipped in fd ,to, ha'"e taken cold and was compelled home. and two brothers, Dr. Robert Dis- Jl]6 term

his opinion. If a veterinary would charge IIIW II fi Wf H ft DTQT « sailing vessel the buyers put off deliv- XnS hid ^ Thuroday’ £or Pneu" brow, in Boston, and Dr. Henry Drohrow
*5 or even $6 for the inspection of a herd ml 11 I Hll U j- nür I 1.1 I ! erv; if on a steamer it would be un- m”m.a bad set in. Jacquet River. The funeral will take place
it would, he believed, be accepted but the |||H I IIMlL UHI 1101 ; £2ded at once H must also be borne in ®emg o£ a clehcate constitution he grad- Saturd afternoon at 3.30, with service
rate of $1 a head up to the number of ! 3 h““Ce’ “ can be aa Iy /ere ^n« b?t at the house by Rev. G. A. Kuhnng
ten he believed excessive and unjust. I PrOnTTAnU ”°ved Xut much mme ^y 1

“We must take a stand and say we I I \H UU I AUValso can a barge in tow. I have Sr» Ik S Star a A P. R
won t submit o sue a clarge, sai .1. | Illl—U ULullL I nil I ! known vessels to be delayed a month inches, Who were in constant attendance.

waiting to be discharged, and this soon The family, with the exception of liis
eats into the freight. .All this tends to- fatiier and mother and son, John, who is
wards the passing of the sailing vessel.” . jn Brandon (Man.), were at his bedside 

Asked if it were not true that freights ] at death. Dr. Holden’s father 
had increased from $3 to $4 from Anna-1 ab]e -to

Send Committee to Health 
Board to Present Their 

Case,

WILL NOT PAY WHAT
VETERINARIES ASKi

i

One Man Urges That Price of Milk 
Be Increased—A Blacklist of Bad 
Debtors to Be Established; an Inter
esting Discussion,

r-

I
■ Mrs. Emma L- Milton.

1 The death of Mrs. Emma Milton oc- 
eured Wednesday in Lowell (Macs.) Mr/?. 
Milton was the youngest daughter of Mi. 
and Mre. Thomas Lowrie, of 98 _ Sydney 
street, St. John, and resided with her 

Oldtown " (Me.) While

I

extending the time to April 30th.
BE SURE AND CUT OUT THIS ADVER

TISEMENT and mail with your remittance 
TODAY to

areI
K

Wm. Stackhouse.
The death of William Stackhouse, 

Wednesday at hiswhich occurred on 
home on the corner of Prince and Wat- 

Streets, Carleton, removes an old and 
resident of the West End. He 

of James Stackhouse, who 
for years was associated with D. W. C-ark 
in the wharf building -business. Deceased 
was born on the west side and lived there 
all his life. He was engaged in fishing, 
arid also worked as a carpenter.

The funeral will take place this after- 
service at the house at 3.30 o clock 

at 4 o’clock. Brothers of

jhe Telegraph Publishing Co.
St. John, .N. B.

son
respected 
was the son

!r
$

:
of the late next Tuesday. Solicitor General Jones 

will prosecute. This is the St. George 
shooting case of last February.

The Miramichi Lumber Company, which 
purchased the extensive lumber property 
of the Richards concern, broke ground at 
Clarke Cove, «ear Chatham, for the 
tion of a barking mill. It is expected to 
give employment to some sixty men. The 
company also operates two saw mills.

James Kennedy, whose lumber cair.os in 
Kings county were quaiantmed this spring 
because of alleged smallpox, says he may 

the county authorities for $5,000 dam
ages as he says t.ie disease was not small
pox. He says the two men who were in 
the Isolation Hospital mil sue the city.

LOCAL ro,»

-
;

and interment ,
the deceased are John. James and Robert. 
The lat'ter resides in St. George and the 
Other two brothers are residents of the 
west side. Sisters are Mrs. L. L. Sharp, 
wife of the King street jeweller and 
optician, and Mrs. S. Sharp, of England.

'
Commencing Tuesday the painters of 

the city receive an increase of twentydive 
cents a day, which means $2.25 daily.

Freights from Annapolis to United 
States ports are reported to be from $3 to 
$4 owing to the scarcity of vessels.

era-

course 
milk.

The dealers belong to what is known as 
the St. John County Milkmen's Associa
tion, and originally the membership 
about eighty. Twenty-four were present 
at yesterday afternoon’s meeting in'-Bord- 
maoi’s Hall, Brussels street, and, consider
ing the short notice and inclement 
weather, the attendance was by no means

sue

v op-

A-t a ’meeting cuf the board of directors 
of the Home for Incurables Wednesday 
John E. Irvine tendered his resignation 

member and R. B. Emerson was eip-
’

lioimted in hie place. Mr. Irvine expects 
to leave the city in a oouiplc of weeks for 
Calgary, where he will locate.

For the summer service on the river by 
the Star line no new arrangements have 
yet been made. The steamers will con
tinue to run as at present, the Victoria 
and Majestic going u,p on alternate daje. The death of George Macaulay, third 

of the late John Macaulay, of tine 
on Tuesday last, 

one sister, MW

son
city, occurred in Boston 
Mr. Macaulay leaves 
Ada E., residing in Boston, and lour 
brothers—James and Albert E., of this 
city, and William and John, of Boston. 
Mr. Macaulay was about 39 years of age. 
He left St. John some eighteen years ago 
and will be well remembered by many 
residents in the city.

I

r Frank Curran, in charge of the news de
partment at the railway station, has re
ceived a letter from his brother-in-law, 
George Doherty, of Portland (Ore.) Some 
time ago Mr. Curren sent him a copy of 
The Telegraph’s illustrated industrial and 
commercial review. Mr. Doherty praises 
the publication very much. He refers to 
the general make up in most flattering 
terms. Mr. Doherty, who left here about 

years ago, is doing very well in -the

I was

Hon. W. P. Jones liquor inquiry at 
Bathurst has been indefinitely postponed 
because of the illness of Judge Gilbei t, 
of Rothesay, whose son, Geo. Giloert, is 

of the counsel engaged in the in

i'

The I. O. R. Suburban Service.
Within the next few days, suburban

aerivee on the I. C. R. will commence, ; ^ Worden, the C. P. K. employe
but it is thought the service will not be ; was „„ badly hurt in Sand Point 
complete until a Jit tie later. I v\ o at tne ; yarjj ]eft Thursday for Vancouver. He 
suburban trains may be placed on the ^ ’ there probaibly a week, after 
road .by tomorrow, but last night, this h he will be in Banff for the sulphur 

Id not be confirmed at the station for -Coming bAck he will stop at To-
igstructions had been received from afid othcr points. He will probably

the head office. . , ! be gone about three months.
One of the trains referred to is the one =

that last season arrived here at 7.45 G Can-ill, city ticket and paseen- 
o’clock in the morning. The other is the of tbe j. C. R., has gone to
one that left here at 6.15 in the evening. ^ y0rk on a. month’s leave of absence. 
The Pacific express will continue to make, jIeantjme the ofliee wjH be in charge of 
suburban stops. Cornelius J. Driscoll, of the station op

erating staff, who was temporarily in
stalled yesterday by J. J- Wallace, traiei- 

There is reported a considerable drop ling passenger agent, 
in the latih market in New York during 
the past few days and while cargoes were 
sold there the first of the week at $3.75 
to $4, later sales wore made at. $3..70. There 

at present some strikes on in different
branches of the building trades, which fit for a new vessel they are building at 
will check building operations for some Granville (N. S.) Thc vessel is 135 feet 
time, and as a large number of shipments | keel, 35 feet beam and 12 feet hold, and 
will arrive there within the next few ! will register between 400 and 500 tons and 
months, a further drop in the market is ! launched in -September next, 
looked rn as very probable. -----------------

one
*7|uiry.I

Donovan.
“Hear, hear."
S, Wilkes made reference to the testing 

of cows. “I wont let anybody come into 
my bam.” lie remarked, “and tamper with 
my cattle. Wc milkmen want to stand 
together. The city can’t do without milk.
The city has the money, but we have the 
goods. The patients at the hospital must 
have milk. Babies must have milk. Milk ; 
is an absolute necessity. I say that more 
people arfe sick from the want of it than j At a
from taking it.” (A laugh). “As I said Board of the United Baptist church Wed- 
Ttefore, we avant to stand together. 1 
don’t believe in this testing and tampering 
business. I know- when a cow is sick just 
es quick as a veterinary.”

A voice—“Yes, and a good deal sooner.”
There was a lull. Nobody seemed dis

posed to speak.
“Come " said the chairman, “we must 

not sit .<■ looking at one another.” He 
sketched briefly the grievance that had 
arisen and suggested that the hoard of 
health be acquainted with the fact that 
a fee of $5 a herd would be satisfactory 
payment from the standpoint of the milk-

seven
west.

L •

X
John Macaulay, of Millet ream, Kings 

county, was in the city Tuesday, lie ha-i 
been lumbering during the 
Grand Manan and reports all his logs 
there safe. His drive on the Millstream, 
he continued, is now within six miles of 
his mill, and it will conic out all right. 
He says there is morc lumber in the Mill- 
stream this year than has been for many 
years. Jones Bros., of Apohaqui, have 
About 2,000,000 feet, and he has 1,500,000 
•feet.

Foreign Mission Board Favors

Annnintmpnt of MAfitimR P°^s t0 New York, he said that they j the serious ilLnee» of his wife,
nppuilll c ^ had but it had no particular bearing on 1 Dr. Holden was born i« this city about
Prnvinrp Official this question nor was it significant, as | eixty-one years ago, a son of John Hol-

1 the demand for lumber on the American j den, a very well known citizen. He first
market was responsible for a jump now j studied at King’s College, Windsor (X. 

meeting of the Foreign Mission ‘ and again.’" S.) amd graduated in arts from there about
1 Mr. fSmith reports the following: Schr. 1863.
1 Louisa, Dodge, bringing cedar and ma- Edinburgh, where he took his M. B. de-
hogany from Santa Cruz, south side of gree with honors in 1867 and M. D. in 1869.

returned missionaries, were present. Ar- çuba, to New York, at $9.50; schr. He came to St. John the same year and 
rangements were made for them to spend I Laura. Stark, from Bahia, may «stop at began practice.
some time visiting the churches in the in- ! Barbados for orders, racking a charter. Joon^riterj™ mrival here .he ap-

1 ■ ■ * "moi I "T m outbreak and ihe himself contracted the
y Ml I mill I L U disease. In 1875 he married the eldest

field secretary for the maritime provinces ! IVIM [| T I M U U I 11111 daughter of the late Judge Wetmore andwas discussed and a resolution was pass- ,,IUHL 1 "VV 1 1 VM ™ that year Dr Holden wae burned put
ed that it was desirable tliat such an i : ™ the St. John fire, after whach he bu.lt

"i- rtnfera^jeCt ‘° ^ | fiPU ‘L^er^^JwIy
P It "is expected that Mr. Hardy will be LULU ___________________ He leaves «X
ordained early next month about the , a"d|]two . £*e df^L IN Rh
time of the closing of Acadia. The cere- ---------- G ""r of Oriawa,' «.‘rid

Re°vy Dr” McLeod!0 of^Frlderirionf Rev.' j »• «..Smith, of Chatham, fishery com- ’ Misses Elise and ^le*,, at home. ^The ----------------------------- ------------------ j A very precty wedding took place Wed-

D. Hutchinson and Rev. Dr. Manning: missioner, is actively prosecuting his work; a"™vi medicine at McGill College Mont-! The Waterworks Extension. nesday at. the residence of D. Milligan, 
appointed representatives of the j of stocking Loch Lomond with trout, j John, who fe a’oiril en^neer at ! Good progress is being made by McAr- i 55 Marsh Road, when Miss Bessie Mor-

Yeaterday he brought to the city two ] Brandon. Dr Holden, besides his father thur and -MacVey on the water extension rail was united in marriage o George
work. Joseph MeVey said yesterday London. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse B. D., 

j that they have seventy men at work j officiated at the sen-ice. The onde who 
, , VAI1D “P/irr.Fn” FFFI IlUfi at the present time and the installing ! was unattended, presented a very charm-

Jqhnston, fishery guardian, who took UC I UU K I nUULU I LLLII1U j Q£ tjie new water service is going1 ing appearance in a cream chalhe dress,
livery of the ova and wiB deposit them ! rnnilUf; ClfKMFM i forward as rapidly as possible. ! The happy couple will leave for Montreal

B | in a spring brook on the side of the lake 13 JlRIllU JIVllllLJJ j .p||(, pipe bas been laid about 200 feet j where they will spend the summer.
Ë Oak Bay, May 2—(Special)—Miss Lucy ; opposite Barker's. • ---------- into Lake Latimrr and all over the two -----------------

„T, — ., M MoAdam, daughter of the late Major Me- This lot makes 120,000 fry brought for lower sections men are engaged in com- Miss Florence A. Gorman and Louis It.
What a mulktude own-omen there am _^dam> and Chester Morrison were married, the lake,Mr. Smith having placed 15.000 in fj)i$ Unhealthy WeathW Will Intensify jetjn tile >lr MacVev expects Adams will be united in marriage on Mon-

7 „ escl^Crn1Xtillate’at nXt at the rectorJ Jlere tb“ morning. Rev. J. the Johnston brook and 30,000 in the’ y Exhaustion UrtleSS Ï0U flaV6 GOOd to have finished on the No. 1 and 2 sec- day morning next in Sti Mary’s church by
case. From earlyTtorn «til late at Mlil!idge otfiriating. The ceremony was; KanP brook, a few days ago. Y0Ur CXnaUSIItm unie» uuuu ( ^ in June Kev.Dr.W.O.Raymond, The groomsman w,11
they have ^en on th3%3je *r a quiet one, only a few friends being in Of the 15,000 Mr. Johnston reported McdlCHlC. mm. ____________ 1T- .____________ , be Walter Irvine and the bridesmaid Miss
“ties lookmg after tmJants oChet attendance. Mr. Morrison, who formerly yesterday that only nine had spoiled so1 ------- Sfcrt 1 X * The following are extracts from a letter Ethel Gorman sister to the bnde-elect.
children andfcanding thelKt of heJtims hved here and » very popular, is a son that ,bere is a fine chance for a big stock, Tj wonf help; matters sÆÆsorM received by Dr. N. Ayer, of Potitwdiae, The young couple «ho are popular in he 
SoRl anlciÆVork-fïs it ^ -Mormon, «rf iemperanee, of fish after a few seasons. It will be of better if your sysfenMn’t Æ from a niece in Müpetas (Ol), Miss «ty. wdl eavisa ter ^ne eeremm,;I or

lat soZer oSÜteShere Vale. They will go to that place ton or- four years before the fish reach poisonous burden. g M Helen Aver, daughter of tbe late 8. F. Ansonla C°nn.), where Mr. Adams holds
, ? Thla<#nof row. The young couple arc-being heartily . maturity. y„ar bkod” not only thin’but M Ayer:- ' a respore.ble Rv.:hon wt.b a la ge meehan-

1 weak and palriEtine, congratulated oy hosts of friends. ------------------ • —- •------------------ contaminated with^%hole winter’Æc- “Just, a line to tell you we are all safe. I ,C>1 c ncern Mi „ Gounan is e _ 8 -
unstrung, the brlTfeeîs Mrs. Market Grant. wkIow « Re late Su„sex Rifle Association. cumulation of wJG\ f Our ftemly were all scattered before the ' of Mra John Gorman, No. 33 Lombard

US* fores \Ulham G^Jmd here f^n ^ ^ rf (he marfl$ing c0,lmittce „f { A stimulatingt\ is require!. j ^ ^W^tuart ani my- ’

o|d look one daughter survive Allan said Kmmer- the Rifle Association was held Tuesday ^blttera #aU:ohou\<.pe, but con-! Jwera all in bed. To be awakened by' Today the steamer Pokanoket wdl rail

tlserious onn, of St. George; Angus, at home, and t0 arrange for the season s alio ting. Il , X V , W f. fnlTn% •■Ferrosone" ! terrible shak-ina rumbling and crash- for tlle hletonc of the OM Do- white F R \fv-
fffn cause Mrs. James Gill, cf California. The f„. wa, (leriderl r four ea-rs -f ten men centrated curcJb h f™| / X JT ^ minion’’ to run on a route between Nor- nuttee are J Hunter mite^ E. R. Mac

eich in the C r.ad, n M. .ary Rifle Lc g„c. | which \kno»i as the beaSof aB «printingwas.an ^nenraj^jmild^ "«t care Mi (Va) ^ ^ James River. a dis-, hum J. N. Harvey. C. HJ Hutchings VV.
T he league ma r-h.,-. t ,g i n , iv.M the rejuvinBors.# 1 Xl I was knocked tance Of about 100 mUes. It is given out A Adams J. B. Tait an^ A. (. Powers,
spoon matches which are sell duled for the i It crelasjfceen appetite: * Æ , al11 rcached mamma s :room I w.is kn 1 ^ >>ed Rowan j, capbaiin; Geoige Officers of the committee/are Rev. G. M.
summer, will give Sussex riflemen, better ! 1 roduc^#rodigiou6 g ^ M j down 1 nP nm?ther and’eroaned 1 Waring, jr.. chief engineer, and Mm. Cal- Campbe 1. chairman, arid Bex. C. .

■uamilA lira nv Branch No. 6 of the Federated Associa-[preparation fur the provincial matches ' Converts food njto nouriehjfcnt^JF we held on o T 8 -• i j ut assistant engineer for the voyage Hamilton, secretary.M LBURN’S HEART ,ion of Leters Carriers met Wednesday for than they -have had for several years past. | Gives richness and vitality t^h^lood., -Bditt «as m, Kao Jo» The larçe g ■ „ . MoCla . who has seen
miLDUnil O ntnni thp elec£ion of officer? for t:„ ensuing The suesex association numbers sixty-five Makes strong n«ves andI haMusdes. . school bnihhng «bete she » m coneiderable „mdce on ^ boat, is taken „

Alin klFRVF PII I S te:m. The fallowing were ch>c.i : | members, and more will join before long : Ferrozone pousses power thW can be rj.ns. Had Poor Ethel was on 5u view of his expert knowledge of theANU Htnit riLLO lhomw K.lle„, president; Jo n K. Me ; The interest is growing and .hue is pros- 5 doubted It will do for youjfct it did - work! bate lieen 'kUlet1 iPoor Etlie] -sas The vovage will require about
, They are the women's friend in every ' Ucna!d, vice-president; Wm. J. Murphy, i poet of lively sport on thc range the 24th, I for VV alter Wood, ot BeaiJ« »,ir Co I ,0 Sh a Wend got ou four clays.
(•ense of the word. s ere:r^-treasurer; H. A. M;rri ey, guard: | the day of the first spoon ma eh. N. B., who writes: I caj^fey That Fer-, the earthquake. and a frmnd god out,
I They will strengthen the weak heart, Gc0 withers. Caleb Belyea a ■ ' John A. , —--------- --------------------------------- rozone has given me a n^F lease of life, ot the city as eoon as‘ p«-'‘“e’ : Alex. F. Johnston, of Upper Loch Lo-
Itone up the shaky, starved nerves, make the jjailman. aud't committee. 1 Hon. F. C. Whiteaouee, of Topsham : A year ago 1 suffered much from nervous ; everyth., ng^ ir.her^.oom as. it «as and the ; m0„d,haB received word from his brothers,
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality. Af e; the meeting a plea an evening «-a, (Me.), and David S. Cowles, of New York, weakness. I was really scarcely - ble to , .vxt day bimnevs arc do vn and •lol’n ®nd Rabert, and sister. Mrs. Craig.

Mrs. George Lohnes, Stanley bection epen;. Songs ive.e given by John K. Me- both cf the Bay Shore Lumber Company, drag myself around. My appetite was . able*. Our B “"v - of Oakland (Cal.), that they and their
N.S., writes: “I was greatly troubled and H. A. Morrisey; recitation by are at the Royal. They «-ill leave "today gone, I had no color or ambition and felt, t;.e plaster of t.ie lover ,00ms m, ,n sa,ch . ^ ^ ^ we], xhe ]etter
with weak and dizzy spells and was so-run ^ j. Bridget, and a piano sol.-) by John for Salmon Rix-er, where they will stay gcuaallj uerr) ijp Tne fi^t box of Ierro- , n condition t , n , i states that the earthquake caused open-
down I could not attend to my household ^ Mail ran nd h ppv speeches xverc ro ole three or four days. Hon. Mr. Whitehouee * zone started iae l>Atk lo lifl..Iui 1 took n cved. Oui wo x r < 1 » \ jngS in the streets three feet wide. Mr.
duties. I bought two boxes of Milburn a - - Hefrmhccfe were that at least half of their cut will a number of boxes, but it was worth J am’, as the chimneys are fallen, we cook ni Mis6 Mary Jr.hmston,
Heart and Nerve Pills end after taking , erv.'d and ail inj yed the lime very much. Itc made into lumber for which there qe xx’hile as my health wae completely re- : m the back xai . visited here some few years ago and has

(them I found that mv trouble had all ____________, .... ■------------------ an abnormal demand both in tlie United stored.” ------------------ - ”r TTT : many friends.
passed a« I am now strong and healthy ,. ..., .: states and England. It is the intention Get back to health with lerrozone. ln ,he London mine at Newbridge near; • -----------------
1 ■ -, Anotner suLOcriptnn '-a rcerix eu x ( , dates ai.iu ^ & v u rn„ npr i.ov nr RcndLKO in Victoria, Aus^ral'a, a nugget of _ .
agMiibum’s Heart and Nerve'Pi Us ar. £dayL:-c rali-f fund, of^tne c^to build ^ : box for W By mail from N.C. Pol- ] JR *ht\iug

- Ltordo^rnotXharnd!e them, .^d dfreek andervJr. Section, T. of H. an 1 T. This and the* he says, may aU be built at | ^to^” ^ ’ * 1 nuTgei ^ to kill, will -begin in St. Andrews ^

to The MUburaCa, Ltd., Toronto, Oefc 'makes the fund now So,3,4.10. vjiimon Knur.
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From tliere he went to

nesday, R. E. Gullison and John Hardy.I
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Orange Lodge of British America «rill 
open in Toronto on Wednesday. May 36. 
Delegates from all over I lie continent will 
attend. It is too early yet to say who 
will go from here except that Grand Ma 
ter H. F. McLeod, of Fredericton, will 
be in attendance. Toronto will be the 
scene of another important Orange gath
ering on July I/. when tue Imperial Tri
ennial Council of .the order will convene. 
Delegates from'-tliis province will also at
tend these meetings.

The Lath Market.
? -terests of the foreign mission work.

’ The question of the appointment of a D. Bradley. Jr., returned by the steam- 
cr Yarmouth Thursday from Annapolis 
(N. S.), where he secured from Messrs. 
Pickles & Mills the contract for thp out-

I-

;

;

men,
-'Govern the fee by the size of the 

stock,” said Mr. Robinson.
Thc process of examining a cow was ex-

An other pretty steam launch has been 
added to the already large number of power 
pleasure craft in the city. The new boat is 
(fie property of John H. Erb. She was 
built by A. O. Cunningham, of Lorncvillc, 
and has exceedingly pretty lines. The 
length over all is -twenty-two feet, with 
an eighteen-foot water line. The propelV 
ing power is a four horse-power Kmox en- " 
ginc, which «fill drive thc launch at the 
rate of about eight, or nine miles an hour. 
The new craft had a trial trip on tbs- 
harbor Sunday, and created a very favor
able impression.
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board to be present.The ^rnout Nerves, 

The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The WastedLStrength.
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boxes containing 75.000 more fry for the 
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Under the aiv>picepi af the Methodist 
conference of N. B. aiid P. E. 1. there 
will be "he'd in this city a summer school, 
to commence in the course of a few 
weeks. The committee appointed last year 
to make and carry out arrangements will 

this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in

any wonaer 
comes a a? 
trhe he^T 
the nedres ;

1 meet
Centenanry church parlor. The committee 
xxdll consist of all the Methodist minik

in the city, including Fairxille and 
Silver Falls. Thie lay members of the conv
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